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- r-; BACKG-ROU~Q TO TH_E PROBLErVl .. . 
. ,- .... .... -~ 
• . l . . . . . . ... . 
A much ~a~ked ahout i ss_ue i-n ·, education ove.r the years h·as · be~n the 
, 1 I : • ' ' . ' • , • • , • ' ' ' • 
-,questiof1.-of ·whether -teaching can be ·proper1.Y de.s_c.ribed-a-s a pr'ofess ior'l" · _. 
.. ' . . . 
6 _ • ' -
an~ t~achers : ~s professionals. -As ·might be · expecte~ ·, th~ cqniensus among 
-educators is that teaching :is ind~e9· _ a.·prof~ssion and :th9.~ t~a~~e-rs .. nave 
' • • • • 0 .' • ~· 
·just as. much_ ~i ght to -lbok up~. the:mselves ~s ~rofes·s·i _ona1s···a~ . . ~:o : mem~:ers . · .. _.- ·~ 
o_f other well_-established 'gtoups - ·eg . ··, dDctors ~~d: l~wy'ers.' . . There is 
~ ' - . . 
~?t·, n~tural1_Y,. the s~me .agr~ement p.~ng oo~side obs~rve.rs. · .· · : 
I 
· :_ It is not with.i n. the doma.i n. of this s t_ud~ to . a_tteinp_t to· res o 1 ve· 
. . . --:.. . . . - . . . 
:.'b~ · th_e· iss .ue by _ addir:~g a,no.tner contentious chapter to the age-Qld debate~ 
. - ..... . , . ~ . 
Rather·, itw.ill be as-sumed throughout the foliowing pa9es 'that teaching 
,. . • r;: . • . . r in f')lct_~ pr~f~ssi ori a~~ 'tnat te~"chers are. ; r:ld\ed ~r.ofess ~ -ona ls, 
obligated to .m~et the demantls which that~re~ected status places ·upon them. 
. . ' 
l .. 
While there niay be-some· arg·ument as· to···what exactly constitutes. a 
- ' . . . . . . . 
• • ~ ~. t . ' • . 
profession ar.c~- as ·· to the cdteri.a.by whic~ a professi-onal is to be evaluated, 
-. : . 
... 
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. • ' - . ~ - . . 
: .•. : .. _: . . v. -:.; ··· ... ·~-.. ~-~ · ·there can certainly ·be little.disagreement with the contention that a · . . . · 
4 r- I .. - - ~-J. P \' • ':f' 
. ., . - professional' ..has . an ob'1igatio~ to: keep ~p-to-date wi-th:new~develop~ents i·n· 
• • • (J • .. 
.- . 
.. . ' ., 
his 'fi'eld~ ~ew trends, new ideas, n~w concep'ts. Whether he maintai'ns hfs · 
- - < . 
continuing 'awareness through. an . elaborat~ :inservice educat,ion setup _provi-ded . 
. . I . ; . 
by his- profession or·manages to stay in toudt through diligent, . personal . · · 
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'11"', ' . ~ . ... ~'~/ .. .• •• • 
, .. ' : 
. ' . • . I 
hard .wOr~, t
1
he. ligation .is st'iJl the same .. ·The. status o(. ~he P!9fessional · 
··~ . . : ' . 
. "' . . "· . 
who fails _·to·meet.t . . r.eSR_9nsi~.ili. ty b\lcomes;.1n ~h~ Opinion of the ._-
. investiga~or, qui~e q·uestionable. . . ' . 
. ~ . . . . 
·~ Nowh·e·re is this mpre .i{pp li cab 1 f;! t~ an· it is :).n , tea chi _n,g . . QnEJ. wri .te_r. 
' ~. • ~ ~ 0 • ' • ' • 
has 'J)ut it thi_s· . w~y. : . · · •. 
\ 
. ~ ' .. I . 
_.Learning ·;n ~ ·irrofe£sion is life1.ong. Wi .thout.fo·ntinuous ' ··' • I . 
.r . 
. 1 ea rrii ng ,' ' conti riuous growth, tea chi ng~· be~omes. drud.gery ·~nd · 
· .·the classrpom a source of frustrati~n to the te·ach~r. _' . Tg .. . 







· · challenge and provides ho insp.iration. To the tea<;:her .. who. ' 
_?- has stopped 'growing, 'other ppostolates appear to ·offer inore 
· p·roductive--and satisfying· fields ·.of ·endeavour.: .~·~.l. · 
> .. 
~ 




• . ' • ' . ~ 'I 
· with the l'atest developments in hi·s fi~ld and exarrrining and evaluating· 
. ' . " . . ~ ' . 
. . ~ . .. . . . '\ . . . . . ·-· ' . . . . . . ' ~ . 
each in the l.i·ght of.how· -it may ·improve the'effecti·veness. of his l.each.ing? ,. 
"' . ~-
. The answ~'r · lies, in :p.art, .in.'inservi'ce educatio'n, in.·one qr several 
·.· . . ·:. · 
of-~· m:~~er ··of ·ra~ms. 
· · ·i mproyi ng a t.~acher 's 
The ·c·entral importance·of in~er~ice edu.cation . in ·. 
. . ; . ., . ' . ' . . . . . . . . 
e'{fectiveness is . suppqrted by J~me·s .S~ui ~e and~Robert 
. . Hogan,· two well,known American write~.s ·on En·glish eaucati.on: 
. . - ·.: ... But a~· th·~ professi~na, ·pus~es forward ; 'n ai.; of the~:e . 
,• 
I. 
. areas' (1.e., 'sfrengthened curricula, better textbook$, ~~c .. ), 
. n'one looms of greater importanc~ ·in the immediate future.' than 
· ·improvement .in opp.o·rtunitie~ fo'r the ins·ervice education of. our 
present teaching force ...... We can be ·certain of.one thing: ·No . 
. matter _how sd'und our .courses ~f study_,_ no matter how br,~ght 
' · our students, our··programs in Engli.sh will be 'no better than · 
'.the teachers who direct them.2 
.. 
. . • . ·. 6 
· 
1w'. H. Con 1 ey, ·"Learning Is 1\ ·Life i ong Ta~k", Catho 1 i c .S.chot Journa 1,_ 
. LXIX (December, 1969), 9 .. ,- · ·. . · · 
·. 
· 
2 James .R .. Squire &. Rober.t F. Hpgan, "A Fi ve-.Poi nt P·rogram for ~ Im.provi ng the · · "' 
Contin·u·ing.Education of. Teachers", NASSP Bu.lletin, XLVp (February, 1964)·,··17 . . 
.. . ' . . . . . •' . 
. . 
.. . 
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'0 
There ·· . -~ · · 
. ' .. 
. . .... . , ... . . ~· . 
· a·re, among oth.E!rs ' · th.e college refreS>her course·,·:the periodic workshop or· 
' . . . ·: . . . . ' - . . . . ~ . ·•· . . ! . ·. . . ·. 
con'Le'ntion, and the ·.devel.opmemt of ·new curricuJa· by a staff of tea:cheh ·· · 
• • • • •. \ • f) ' • ' .- :' • , • I • ' ' . : • • • • 
· ~working ·· to'gether, ad.v-ised, sometimes,_by .a specialist or:: co~'Su .ltanL · .. ·· · 
Kowev€r, the .i'nves.tigator feeis .~that the most important and-vaiuable. for:m . ~- · 
', • o o o • 'o ' ,I • ';- .' • D • 
0r·. ins'erv.i.c·~· :edu·c~tion has not._ye_t been mentioned.' Un.derlying the chapte·rs 
. .· . . 
. ' . 
which follow will be· the belief .. that tht! · most benef1cial .form of :inservt.ce · 
. ,. , . . .·.: 
• '• •• . : . •. . . • I . • ' 
education for · the practi'ci'ng teac~e~ is wide readi~g .of· professional 
. . : " . - .. . .. : 
. . journals and ·books in his field and in e'ducation generally. "-'·· . . 
·. · 
. Brother P~u~. Mett~erj·~rii\ng ~n'ihe Cat~olic School ~ournal in .. 
. ' . ~ 
196B, repo~ted·'ca·~rying out:-a ~tutly· in.which 130 .. te~ch_e·r.s and admini"strat~rs · · 
·~ 
were- asked to eva.luate··-s.ix ·basjc .t~·chniques of inservice education.' · The : . : 
eval.u~tion categories\Jsed were:, Great Value (3 points), Va.lu~ (2 point~), 
a~d Litt)~ Value (1 p~in.~). Of the six ·techniq~~s, pro~1sion · o.f adeq~.ate · ' 
~eading material? r.eceived ·th.e hi.ghest e~aluatio.n a'nd ,endorsement, o.btaining· . 
. . ' 
an _average o( 2. 60: P.oi nts .. Metzge~ con.c 1 uded: ·· 
. . . ' 
. · 
' · . W)de.- professi'onal reading . i.s the ·key to· prof.essi'onal 'development·, 
·:in fact, the Sfne gua non in the pursuit of excenence; · 
Fi.Jndamenta lly, the profession a 1 1 i brary · is the core of the tot a 1 
inse·r:vi.ce·education . program withi·n. a school. When the teacher . 
ceises to re~d professional 1iter~tu~e,0 in most.Gases, he stagnate~ 
o and dies -as· a teacher .3 · · · · 
' . . 
the importance. of pro}.ess·iona..i li.terature to an teachers· is· apparen t 
· bu,t.· especi~fly is this so. of the Engl'.ish te'ach"er: · His field. has been one 
. ' "":. . ).. 
~f fermen~- over the ,past s'everal 9.~cades ~ as many new deve_lopmen~s ·have 
. . . 
~ 
· 
3:srb. P·au i ·Metzger', "Professi'ona·l, Reading=· Key: To ·1 ns ervi ce ne·ve 1 opm'e~t " t 
. •· Ca tho·l i c S choQ 1 J,ourna 1 , LXVI II (February,- 1~68.) , -42, . ~ . .. . . ·. 
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' ' . \ . . . . . - . . "· . 
. ·. ~~ken · p'lace: ~New.· ~ep.roaf~e~ }o grammar~ and grfmma.Y: }e·~ching, for .ex.ampl.~., 
. . have' ·ari.s.e~ and the·.· role of linguistics. i.n the teach~ng of English has· 
. ·- . . . .. .·.• . . .· . ' . . . 
·· ·· .. jlecom~ ·impor:tant.. ~h.e conscientious English teacher.wi 11, throug~ · . . ·· 
,• •, t' o ' • I ' ..... ' • • ~ / • ' ' " , ' • ' 
. .. '. p~ofes_s 1.ona l reading,. 'kee.p a~reas t' of these. deve 1 op~nts. The· .benef:i ts 
• ' • o I ,. • 
· ....  
.. . 
to be gained from regu·lar, seleCtive reading are .expol!nded again and. again 
'f ' ' • ' • • ' .. .. I ' • • 
~ · ; n the. 1 i t~rature ~n the subject. · .. 
. , ·. .· . . 
-.. 
\ u ,IO -. : 
0 
, ' I , I ,t 
• .· .. ,. ·. Kenneth Donn'elson, for. example\ writing in the'anglish Journai 1n ... 
• ' • ' . • 4 • • • • • • ' • 
: 1967,-eu.tlined the .qualities· ~of the professional · Eng.li.~h teacher .. ··The 
. . . . . ) . ' • ( •. . . . . 
: c~ntrali.t,Y"_?f. pr()fess·iQnal. literature is . apparent in three of these: - ' 





. . ' . . . ' .. ... ' ' ' 
The professional En'glish teacher .(A) .. keeps aware of new . ideas . 
· and approaches in · ;tQ~ teaching of English. and applies thew both · ·1 
~ ·in specific teaching .and in ct.ir'riculum constructio'n, neither. 
·-damning nor. pr'ais·; ng without trying . . · . · · . 
.The professional ·English tea-cher (2-) ·reaqs widely in·. · · · 
prof~ssion ·al material.·on the .teachin.9 -of English. . . ·. · · 
The profess·ional English teacher (3) main~ains an intere~t in · 
current research with the ability to read ai'Td j_nter.pret statistics 




. . ·· 
. . . 
. . . ·
. " 
' " ,, · 
,, 
Giv~rr, then; th-at the English teacher .is a prof.ession·al oo li.gated, 
: · ) tl.. • .• 
; in. the inte.rest of.fRJprov.i!19 his teaching~ effectiveness, to·keep up.with 
. th~ 1-a~e~;,t ?eve1oJ:fments .in English· a·nd in educ·~tion·gt!~erally, and given 
that o'ne·of the bette~·, :if not'-..the best~ · w~ys of ~eeti· ng that obligation 
.· is through regu1ar . and' selec.ti.ve reading~ . o/ professi .onal li .teratur.e, this: 
.· . 
4Ken·ri~th . L..Donnelso~, 11The Di~cip.line and.F;·eedom .:of th~ En'g l i.sh Teacher 11 , · 
English Journal, !:VI (Apri 1; 1967), 571. \ 
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' • I s tu.dy. attempted to ·determine the factors ·and condi ti·ons con'd.uci ve' ~9 such ~ . 
. . , . .• . . - l . . . .:· . . . 1· , 
t. ~- · reading. Al~o revealed are bow much r~aaing the Engiish teachers ·who ·made ('. II ' ' ' •• • ' • ' 
up ·tne ·sample' were doing and how famniar .they were with some of· th'e . 
~ . . . ~ . 
bet.ter kno.-~n ~oak-s · a~d/ jou.r.nals in Engl~sh · and . in educat1Qn. ·generaHy. 
• / • • • l:oll 




IlL. QUESTIONs · AND HYPOTHESES . : 
. , jl. 
... .. 
" Two Basic ·Questions 
- . . 
. . 1'11 this research effort"' the fnves'tigator'• set out 't~ answer two O:asi'c 
. ,, 
. . 
questions. F.i rst' of all, jlow much profess.i·onal reM'fng do teachers o.f 
' , ::.. • I 
. ' I •• • ' " ... ' o ~ , f 
Engli_sh ·in N~fo~ndland- engage ·in -and ·how famili'ar are they with some of :-












· the· better known journals and books in English and :in education generally? 
. . . .. -
· The an·swer . to this fi~st · o.asi .-~· question,' a·long ·with -~ns~ers. to.-a.' ~u~e-r. , · _ 
. -, . 
- of other sub~ queS!tions· arising frol:'l it-; for· ex.ampie, what. i's it', .in' the · 
, • • • • ." , , • • ' r 
'opf~ion. of the teacher, t-h~t--prompts pim·. to reaq professional .mater'ial and, 
~ . ~ .,. :. . ' . 
alternate1/, · preve~ts him fr~m r~ading inore .-than ._h·e does-- i.s pr~se.nted in . 
• • • • 0 
. • f 
· . - Part I of ttie analysis . iri Chapter.IV. 
,tt» . - ·. .. 
- . 
• In Part II of that ·analysis is presented th€ answer .to the second 
I ' , • , • • 
bask question posed in 'the ·study; namely, what are ~he factors and 
1\ • • 
conditions conducive 'to an' Engli:sh t~acher'; wide .r.eadi·ng of 'proress iona.l 
' " 
~ . . ' . . 
mater.ial and to a consequent . high degree .of familiarity with sucti ·niateriaH 
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l _ . ·) -~ 
··\ 
~ .. 
fA total .of.thirty--five f~cto'rs and cond,itions were · looked at and thei-r_ · .· ... ., 
' • • ' •' ' • • I ' ' .' • 
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· ~· ' . - :. 6· . 
·'· 
. ,.· ' 
... d 
of th.e thi.rty-five independent~ ·variab.les .. . . . . ~In the ~follMirig s·ection·, ea"ch 
.. . 
is stat.~d as a hy_poth~sis, 0.~ sub-.hyp~thes.is~ w~th.in : Cl' pa~ticulhr : cat~g6ry . 
._ • I ' 
·." .. \ 
. .. 
.. \ 
. · ~ 
While· it is possible . to reg·~~d·· ·the ··:·thirty-five variables inves-tigated · .. · 
. . ~ . . .. . ~. . ' . . . \. .~ '"' . . . . . '\ 
•· as i ndepeodent factors, me's t ·Of them are re 1 a ted .and are therefore categorized 
. I . . . , . , - . . 
· b'elow according to their "cocnmonality.· Th~u·s ,· th~ first h_ypothesis deals ~.ith 
.• . ' . . . . . . . ' . . . : . ' . -· 
three fa-ctors - related to the schools in wtii ch tbe teachers of the 'Study' · · 





· taught:, th~ s.econd hypothes;~·: wi th ~Gharacte~istics of the teachers themsel.ves,' .· ··_ : .:· · 
. . . . ' . 
•' '> 
. ·etc. 
" ' I ·.' • 
~· .1. School-Related Factors · - Hypothesi; I (a - 'c) ·• . . . 
. The follo"/ing school-related fattors wj.ll hav~ no s.ignificant bearing 
. . . .. 
upon :·teachers··.· fami; i a rity . with ~fof ess ion a,· ·, i terat~re: ... 
~· . . . . . 
.... ·. • · .. a .. School s;ze {number.Qf class~oo.~s) .. · 
, . / 
: . 
b.· SJ:udent enrolment · 
. ', :· 
.,. 
c. .si.ze . of commuriity. -·- sm~l•l, ' ~edi ~.m., or 1 arg.e -- ·in which' .the ... . 





11 2. Teache'r-Re.lated· Fac:tors - Hypothes1is II· (a .. ~ e). ' . ·' 
• ' 
• '.,. ., I ' ',' ' ' . I ~ " -
• : · . The f.ollowi ng. teaG:her-related facters wi 11 have no. signifi qnt. 
' . ' . . 
bearinq upon 'te~chers ' .. familiari ty w,. th ' profes.sional'li.teratur~: 
' ; • ' ' I • ' • 
· a·~ Teaching grade;· or certificate ' 
' ' . 
.•: 
.• I b. ~ge I • 
. . 
. . . . c! 
·c.· Tea em ng expe.r-i ence 
• > 
, . ~. 
. . . 
. . 
,, . ' . 
. ' 
. ' 
. . ~ .... 
' ' 
"!" 
,· - .· 
.. f·~ 
• • \ .. 4 
..• 
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' . . 
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··d. Teacher satis.fac.ti .o'n· with his'-' p~rforiban·~/: . 
. " . . . ·"' . 
I • ' ~ I ' ' • ' o ' t 
e . . :Teacher beli-ef\i11 tl'te-valu·e of professional 
. ' . 
:. 
. ·' . . . . 
. . . . . . ~ . ";' 
. - ~. F.act~~s ReJited. To.Tea.chers• Uni~ersity Training·~ 
· ., .' ,Hypothesis I II '(a - d) I 
,. 
. l 
Th_e. foll~ing - factors · related to teachers' university tr~ining wil l 
• t ~·· 0 
ha.ve no s·igni~icant bearing ~pon their f~miliarity wit_h p:ofessiona·l .  




a. Recency of university trai ni·ng 





. · . . 
-c. ···r.eachers .. ' assessmen_t o{ the valu~ .of their training 
:d_, Degree to \oJhich teachers w-e~e made .familiar with 'pr'ofessional. 
. . lh~t'atur~ during i:hei ~>rai nirig~ . . . . . 
• ' ' • I 
1, ' . 
4. Factors· Related To Tea'cher·s • Workload 
\ · · · Hypothesis I v (a .: d) . ' 
... ,t 
.· 
. . ~ . . . 
The followi ng factors having to do wi~h teachers • ·workload will -have 
. , .. 
no ~ignif.icarit b~aring . upon thei~-familiarity · ·with professional lit~ra-~ur~: 
' ,. ' . ' I ' • . ' . ( 
a: Average siie of classes taught 
' . 
~· .. · P~rcen~a.ge ~f J.ime_ p~r ~ee~ spent 
.. · c ':: Outsi de- cl as/ responsibi.1 i ties 
~eachi 119 
•. ·. and/o~- l~i terature) ~ r . 
. ' . . ~ 
... 
,, 
. 5. Princi pii l:-Rel'ated ~act'ors Hypothesis V. (a -· c) 
" 
. ~ 
. • #' .. 
The · f~llowing pri ncipal - r eJated ·fac~ors will · have no si gnificant 
. ..;. 
. 
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. . · .
be.aring_ upon ·teac~ers' . familiarity with.pr~fe~~ion~·i l .~era"tur~ -: -
a, ·Whethe~ _\he · princ.ip~l ·u~ges his teache~s to ,Q!tend meet-ings . 
- ~~'1\T • 
' .. 
having to do. w~th English ~ 
. ~ ' . ~ ' 
Whether the principai·c~lli . his teacher~' - itt~rition 
. . . .. . 
to relevant 
.. books and journals 
. ! . • 
Whether teacher? are ·required t_o r!=!ad · up on "matters · discussed .C. 
in ·staff .meeti ogs. · · 
' t ' .. :. ·: 
·6'.- · F~c .tod ·Related . to ·school Arrangements fQ~ Professio-nal. Material 
. ·· • · . Hyp'othesis VI (a - b) 
. 
- ' .. 
' ' . . 
·... . . 
. :---Jhe ·following factors havjng to do with·school arrangements fpr 
~ 
pro~essional mat~rial wi~l h~ve ~9 si~nifichnt · bearing up~ri ~ea~hers' 
. . ' 
' ' 
fami.l fari ty w·; th. professional 1 i teratur.e: 
.. .· . . . . 
. ·'a. 'Whe~he~, t .hi: s~ ool. p~ovid·~~ · a_ display spa~e . for.pro.fess.i onal _li-~erature 
the purchasing of profess-ional . 
. . 
:·material. . . . 
7. Factors Related r'o .The Schools·' English oe·partinents -
· H othes~s VII a .:. e) , : 
The followiT)g factors havi.ng to do ·wit_h. th.~ choo.rs' Engli.sh ; dep~rtments· · · 
_ '. wfll. ·tiave no sign.ff1canti bearing ~pon. teachers' · fall)i ·liarity ·.with prof~s~ional · · • 
·' 
. . ' ; . 
1 iterature.: • · ... ' . .. 
. ·. 
. . · 
a. w~~~_er there .' is _a~ _Epglish department . in . the sch9oT 
. . .. " .. · .. . . 
. b. ·.i:jow . te_ac hers · ra,te .the Eng li3 h depa·rtment · . ... · 
. · ~ . .. . . . . . . 
. , 
~. Jhe .nature of discussious · in 'Engli.sh depi~tment meetings 
• • 0 • 
d. Lvhetlier teaders,.ar~required · to read 
. . '. .. . . ' . . 




. . · 
. ' 
' . 
• ' 0 • • 
up on matt~~s ~iscuised ;~ · ~ i 1 -
. ' • \ ', . 
I •••• • : · : :{_.·_. , : . :· • 
. ' ' • .···' ., ,; 
' . ' . 
. ' 
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. , .. . .. 
~· .. 
9'. ' . .· . 
- • • • 0 
. . · \ ... . 
. . '. ' , . .. . . . 
. \ '~-. . . . . . . . •. 
: " • f 
. :.· . . . ~ 
' . . . 
. . , . . . . 
.. e . .-.- How the teachers regar9 the s.chool.'s 1 Eng.lish,program. ,;..: 
... . e. 9 .•. as \ri'gi d o;\nnovati ve. . . . ' . . . : _.. . . . .. •. 
·~ ' I . ·:\ ' . . ' . 
\.. . ' .. .. : .. . . . 
• ~ \ . ' •• ' . • • • • • . • • .; . • • • • • 6 
·. 8. :factors Related To '.·Teacher Corrmit'm.ent~To. And Liking ' For Eng l ish 
11 . · · Hypothesis ·viii (a - ·f) ' · · · 
'. ! 
. ·I . . ., .. 
.. .. ' 
'. \ . 
• > 
Th·e following .fac.tors,·having to .. do.with teacher oom11itment to .and 
• - ~ • , • ~ \ • • • • ' •• • •• • .! • • • • • 
.. ·~.i.k:;~~ .fqr Eng.?is.h wi·\J have .. rio. .sig~.itica~t bearing · upoo ... teache-rs ' . . 
· fallli 1 i ari ty with ··professional .l.i ~erat~ re: . . · · . · · . . . . 
. ' I , • ·• . '. • 
'·' a. / rJhether ·:the. teacher has done an English mHhods co·u.rse 
~. I . .. 
b. How the teac~er has. regarded lang~aqe ·.and/9; literature .~~ring : · .. 
.. ' .. . ·, . ' 
•. ·: . 
· his 'teachi .. rig ·.~career : · · · 
' • \ f • ' ' • ••• 
c ,' Degree t .o w(li ch . the .. te~ch~r . 1; k,es to te~ch En~ i i ~h. now' . . . ' ' ' .. .-_: 
'\ ! . . ' . ~. ,_ , . 
. 
d. Whether . th'e .. teacher's decision . to teach English was· deciSiv·e · 
. \ \ . : ' . . . ' 
• . . . ' I . . . 
e. Whether the teacher intends to .. tea·ch Enalish ·for the remainder · J' 
• • ,. • .. t t • ' 
of .hi.s teachin~-. ca·reer 
f. Percentage· of t~achi ng tim~ spent t~·achi ri~(Engl. is·h ··. 
. ·~ : I • .' ~ 
\ 
. · ... 
.9 . . Factors Relpte'.d To Teacher Par'ticipa·ting 'In Mee-r!ngs .To 
· Discuss . English.·- Hypothesis IX (a- · c) . . . . · 
· .. · :··The ·foilo.wfng factors .·. r~Jated·to . teacher oarticipation i.n Eng l ish " 
·. ·.· 
.: _meeti-ngs wi 11 have· -~b · s i gnifi c.arit bearing· upon: teachers' ·f amil i.a ri ty wi. th 
. . . . . I . . • . • . . . 
'. 
•• J 
professiona1 :literature: : . ·. · 
· .. 
a. Fr~quency ?f ·.m~eiin-gs within the school .to · disc~~s · ~ngli~h . 
b .. Frequen-cy of .- participating·· ; ·n :·regi.o~al English meeti ngs· .· · . . 
. c.-:whether · the teacher has· attended a provincial meefing .'·of· · 
. . ~ ~ . ·. .. 
Eng lfsh ·. teachers .. · 
•. ' 
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A B~i-~f . Ra ti o~a 1 e··· For The ·lfypo:theses · L·i .~ t~d . ·~ ~· . 
• ' # • ._ ,. ' • • • ' o• • '~ I • • ' • . . 
. ~ ·. 
. ·~ · ~: · ·· . A~l: of. .. t.he .fad~rs oUt.1ined fn·:tt)e· preViQ.US· section w·ere ·i.l'lves~igated . .- ~ '·· .::f: 
·· . ·.- w1 .. th a · de.finit~ e·nd .in.·m.1nd·; namely
1 
tq: ·d.e.ter!l1in·e . whe~h~r·.~h.ey .. affected .. . · . . . ·., 
.. ·. .. . . . :. ' ·. '() . 
.·. ··, · .. s.i-~.nifi"cantli a ·. teacfler'.s . . familiarity ·~;th pr9.fessiona~ . ~ ~ terat~re . ·The ., 
. . .. · .. ~ ·a\.lrces . of the··; nves tigator·· s r"nterest ·in these pa~ti cu.l a r factors ·were . . . . 
• ' I • ' • • . • ' I • : • • . • ' ', • . • ' 
I ' I • 
· · · two-'.f'o·l d: 
. .. . 
. ,:, ... 
. ·  (i) .. ~e~e.a~ch ·. carried .·o.ut by others. in ' whiGh some of tne'same f~ctors were 
~ . . . 
.. . . . ~ . ~ , . . 
i ooked at -· ·and .their, s i gni f:i c~n.ce ~r. . ins i gni'fi cance -.determi neci ·-· and in . 
• • • • • • ~ • • • • • 0 • •• • • • 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
. .. some of which ·recommenda.t 1 o.ns were made concerrii ng how .t eachers .. m1 ght be 
. , .. . ,. ' . ., 
• J ' ' ' '• \ • /1 , - • ' ' •, . . I 
i:nduce( to · r~ad mo:re, -professio~~l mate:ia.l ._ · _ Dor.s:,~hi .~eters:on : _i'n . a _studX 
, • " 1 • o , ' ' , • ' t \. , • , , ~ 
· ca~ri ed· out' in l962 ,: ·for ex~mp 1 e '· surveyed the 5:"i z~·:, . con'ten'f., · and .use . of 
·pr~fessiona·~ . librar.ies· .in Ameri~a~ eleme.ntary scti'ools, reportiM that .. lack 
. . . '· .. "' . . . . ~ ·. . ' . . 
' ' ' ' I ' ' ' of . tim~ . and.interest .we~e fattors mi litatinif agatn~t a te~cher's .professional. 
. . . . . . . . 
reaping and·}hat, unava.ilatli~ity of .. readilyatcess·ible mate.ri?-.l.s .Wq? · : 
•• ' . '. • . , • l'" • .• • • • • • • • - . • ' 
.· .. : de~initely anoth.~r. -Neither ··~~ze of·. schbol .~ta'ff, .however, nor. t ype .o.f ~· 
. J . ·. . . . . . . . .. . . ' . . . 
'community i.n which ·the school was Jocated ~ rural,; suburb.an, urban 
. a·.ff~c.ted the exi s t~nce. of .a professi ~na)."lib'ra~y :i~ · the. school·. 5 
tJ ' . . - ...  
: After ·.concluding that " · · the typica.l ·teacher i~ the elementary · 
. . . . . . . ' . . . . 
. - . . . ~ 6 
. s~h'OQls ·;s not an avid reader. ·of professfonal literature 11 ,· P"eterso~· 
' \. ' .. ' ' ' I I 
· ·. recomnend~d that ·.profe~·s i·o~a 1. ~duc'ati on· ~o.urses·.· acqua·1 nt student teach~ts. · · 
. . . ·.. .· . I· . . . ·. . . . 
more wi'tll what is av.ailable in professional boo~s .arid~ journals and that 
. , .. . . 
t 
.· . . . · 
... 
G' • • •• • • • • • • : • r . 
· ~Dorothy':G. Peterson., :"The Teacher.'s Profess i o nal · ~ead.ing 11 , ' Elementary 
. ~school Journal, LXIII (October, 1962) ,. 1 ·- 5. 
6 .. 
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0 
~ . . . . 
boards of e~uca.ti ori and admi'nis tra~ors. prqvi de teachers. with readily 
. . ' •• • • • • . • . • 1:) • 
-· 
. ·, 
. ... . . 
... · . :. ·· ·acce~.sible "professional mate.rials .. 
. . . . 
\ ~. · e ~·· · · . . : ~. • . · ·· · 
tach ~ of thes~ factors ~r:td recom21endations .was then chosen· f-or . 
. • • . • . • . • •• lb • •. 
-. 
·. · . ~·t-~dy. by the present',investi.gator .. A shnilar .protess was ·fbllowed ·for '· 
.. .a. 'i'Y • - ·~ .. '\ ._ • • \ ' ' • • ' ' • • ' • ' • , 
_: .. · ot~~'r:·~factors. · In. the· interest of bre.v.i ty ~ ~ow ever, ~ thpse. a~e ri~t :':: · 
'o, 1';:.3- • 0 't• ,' , I 0 ' I 
.· · · . de~cribed here; since ·cr detailed .-~iscusston·of them f_ollows i ,n t~e review 
. . . 
·. of . related 1 iter·ature·. in · Chaptet' •<II .. . · · ..... · 
... ' . . . . . ' . . . . 
. , ' i . 
, l 
f 
,. ··.· ; 
J2f' _P~rsonal in~ig~t - ba~·~d on ~he hwestigator: ~s · .conve~·~at i.~ns .~oncerni .ng: .. } 
the .. s~bjec~ \~i'th friends ,and advisprs.--and- ori -~i~ . own ._.icfea~ ~f ~hat fado:s . . L-
m; ghtposs ib JY cont~ibut"O to or: _militate ·ag~i ns t a teach~r'' S p'r~fessi:Ona 1 . .· .• · l 
read.1 ng,. · · M.os t of th.e factors 1 ncorpo~ated 1 n Hypoth.eses II t; VJ L and VII .I. .·--
. . .. 
.. · ' · 
.. , . ' . . 
hav'i'ng. to dq•with various' aspects o_f th~ · teache;s' univ~r.sity trai-ning;~-
' . 
\ ' 
' . the.sch~~~s' EngHsh dTpartJ!IePts, and
1
. the te.~chers ' -co11111itment. to Eng.lisn· , 
. . . . . 
· respecti.vely-- were arrived ·a:.t . in t.his . . way. ·: . · : . . 
• . 
. · ·.· .A_ major' part of .tt1e rese~rch . r~v-iewed ~y th~ .. ·;.nvesti'gator deal t'with. ·. 
I •, 
• • • 4 • 
. · . 'teachers generally rath~r thari teac;:hers .. . in a particular field. ·Factors 
~ . ·" 
. . " , .. . · . ' . ,, . . . .. . . . 
dealing .exclusively 'llith ~Engli sh ~eachers, therefore, were not forth"comi ng, 
. . . . . . . . . . \ 
s-o that the investigator .. wa,s l e·ft to his own resourcfi!.s to pr.epare them . . 
.. . . 






To the inv~stigator's. knpwledge, there .has been no other study. 
• &' • • 
. . \ " . . . . . 
.carried out in Newfoondland dealing exclusi.vely ~ith profes.s i o.na,-r~ading 
. . . . .. 
. . . 
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' I ,: 
. . 12 . .. '· .' . . • . . 
~ . . . .. ' . . ' . 
. .. .. . . · . 
.. .. . · 
' · ' , . ' . .. 
. .. 
. : ~>Ut:so .far,· ·reviewed , in Cliqpter 1J, the pfofessfonal reading .. Of teadhers 
. .·· . .. . . . ... . . . ' . 
was only ·a p~ripheral : _co~cerr:~. :From this 'st-andpoint alone,- theh·, th~ 




p'resent · fnvestig~fion· . .- i·.s si·gnifica~t in. th~t .i·t ~ak·e~' :- poss.ib1e. a ,comp~·~·isb~·: ... 
. . . . . . . 
· ~ ':' .·, 
- . . (. . " . •. . . . . . . · . 
.. . . 'of lo'c;a'l. ·findings .wjth tho?e ·of stu~ies conduct~d el~e~here_. .. : 
: . ; . . ·. ' . . " . . ' . :; . . . . . . . . ~ . . . . . . ·.' . : ~-~ : :. . . : . . :· . . . .· .:~· . . 
:· 
··· .Mare ·importantly, though;· it'. is. hoped.that ·itie 'fi.nd:ings_of.- this ; ·. · 
... • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • o, 
l . • • • . .. .• ; • • • ' t 
· stlldy anq. the s~bsequent. recoimtendcitions :wil j hei1 p t~·. i .mprb~e the: 
. . .... . . 
. • . 
. , .... 
•. 1. 
• • J ':t. . . P-~~fessiona 1 · readi~g .. of .te~cHe~s ·af ··Engl ; ·~h ; h · th~ pr.ovince·-~: That :~oul'd ... : . ·:~ 
. . , ' . .. .. 
> ' ·:t• 
.· ~·be ~ . treme'nd~u~ ly. w.or.th'!'/h'i ,·e outcome for .... whi 1 e profess i on~J rea'di ng: i's . . .. . . ·: .. .' ~ 
~ • ' • ' • •• • • ' • • • , • ' • • ' - • •• ' t '• ' '. • ' ' ~ I • ,·, . f • - ~ ' 
... . . . · .. n_ot_ a pa~:~cea -~?r ~n :' our 'p~Qb'l em:; a.nd· .. whil~ ·_its ;~ontri b~t~ -~n . t:~ -'a· ·te~tLji~r··:s . .': ' .l! . 
. "; f ec ti ~e nes ~ has .. : eve" b!en d i r:ec t i y ~~ave~, i t . i s genera 11 ~ a s•·~,d. ·.\h~i : .•. . • .•.• ·.. . . ' 
profess1onal·. read1ng does r~sult, _ more of.ten tpan- not, ··.ln· a mor~ · :: · .. .. '· · .. ,- · . 
• • • • • • .. ; . • • • • : • • ' : , • r ~ . ~ . I ..,. . •• • • , • .., • .:' - '• ~ , ..,. r. • r- "\~ •: 





' kno.wledge,apl ,e;_ more eftect·1ve'.' feach~r . · :. · , .. --~. ·.:· ....... -~ ·i·_.··:. ·.~. ' ~· ~ - ·· · . . . , . . -~ ·.· . f.·' 
. , .,:,~~ ~ , . . . . . .. . . : I r 
. ..  . . ' . .. . .. .. . .. . ~· .. ·: . .J. . · .. 
V. DEF I_N ITIONS OF H~R~S JJSED . . ·-: ·. . .... · · · · ~ .,.· · ·: .. -· ::<.f<'""·: . . ( · 
. · .. 
·, . 
• I ' ' 
' . : 1 . 
. , . . : . . . :: .. • . . " ' . !.· 
:· . · Professional re.actj ng •. ~ In· this . ~ tu.dy profess i ana 1 read l_ng·_ ~ef.ers to · the· .. .. ." ·. · . .1: . 
read i n.g of jQ:urnii1 u~d pa6 ks in the teas~i i\g of En~ i :ti and ,; n~~uca_tt.on, : : ' : · .' : t : 
ge~erally. ':':':;· : . . ' ' , . ; :. .~· : ' .. . : ·. r 
. : ~ .. ·.. Sucn· j ou~71 s and bopks . ~re refei-r.ed to as profes'siOnaJ l itera t~re, : .. · ' : t 
.,. wh.1ch -does\. not··lnclude textboo~s used· regularly 1n day-to-day lesson . .. · .··· · 
-~. . . . . ' . ·.. . . . . .. . . .. •.· .: .. 
• prepal"a.ti.ops.: · ---~ ·. • · .. . · · · · · .· .. ., '?, . : ...~ - .'· . 
. . · ' ·:- . . . . . . . ':' • ' : . . .. 
~or purpos.es of t his· 'study ~-factor i s: any · indepen:<:J~nt: var'iable 
. ;· ~ ~ .. .\ . . . ' : . :: ' .. 
Fa.ctor ... . · ...... · 
. . . 
J 
which ~nay: ~-ffec.t :a- teacher 1 s ' famili arity w·it~ profe·ss·i·o.rial literature_:. ·:. : 
.. .· .. . . . -·~· .... · · ..· ·' . . . . ... 
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REVIEW QF RELATED · LITE~ATURE 
. . . .. : 
.. 
.. 
. . '· 
-! .. "\ . . • • . . . • • . . . • 
.15 
. •. 
I . . . 
•· . profes ~: o::~s ::::;::e.:~:, •: ~:: ::: d: :s v: :~:::i: ::::gh :::~.b:0:~:::~d 
?Ver th~· past thirty. y'ears or s·a·. Th_e majo~ity of . the_se .nave: found the_, 
:degree of P~tlfessi~nal r~adi.ng· amo.ng . the. teachers q~estJ·ooed to be· rat~er . . 
. . .. ' .... ... ' . . . 
. 1ow-, ' but only a feoJ'ha~·e-· gone fur:ther to determine oy stati stical me'a~s 
0 • • •• • • 
. · _.the factors·caus.ing :the discoura·gir:tg . resu_1ts·. Sine:e they a_re.reliited to 
• . ' . • • . .... 't . . . .. , . 0 ' . . • .. • • 
••
0
the ·pres'ent.study, boto types, gener.al and professiona1,are reviewed in . 
. ' . ' . . 
. . 
. ,this .chapter . 
E.ach Is tu.~y: ·;s cons. idered -from the· p'oi nt d{ vi.ew of · its: relevance 
t,o _th~. t~o· b.as iyqu~s ti ons :_ .. s \t[ f_o;th in . cfi apt'er·_I, which th~ pre~ent 
.s_tudy a~tempts ~·to · answer:'. ' . . . 
' · 
. · ( 1 )_How much profes<Si-o_nal ~eading ·are t~ach.e~~ _·of_ En~1ish in Newfound1 _()nd ~. " 
.· .·d9ing . and ho.'i' farnili~r are .. .they ~i th profes~ion~l literatu~e?.' . 
• ; ' ' I ' • ' \ \1, ' I ,41 
... ' ( 2). What _are. the.· .fa:ctors 3nd Conditions .. ~hi c.h aff\c.t the .tea~her!' 
f-qmi..l.iarity with p·rof~ssio~al 1i·terature? . -:._.) . ·, ., .· _· · :· 
I ' 
'. Considered also ar~ the '.reconmendations mad·e b'y ~he other ..• 
. ·. ,: -It · " 
-o ' , • I . 
i nves,ti gators· .as to hO\'/ teachers might b~ ·l ndltced to read m9r_e. S~vera_J . 
of the fa~tors·investigated· ;n the -present study, in' · fa c~, ·were b~sed t;>·n . . ' :-, 
. . . . . .. ' . 
· some of these recommendations. 
,• 
. . . 
. 
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i9,42 to 19.74, wAth the· vast majority of- studies "vi'ewed ha'!ing been _ done . 
I ) o ' • ' • 't • · . , ' o 
; n the dec.ade. of the· 1960 '? . 
. . ) . . 





· since. more· of the relevant . ~tudies' seem- to have been don~ · i.·n ttie United 
. ·, . .. . -
·. , 
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-. ll. .. BRIEF OVER.VIEW 
• • .. "!- . ;~ ~-) . 
. . ci~nera ,·ly., ~~~s t_· ;f ' t·h·e: s·tud~ es -~~vi'ewed - -sh~ tha:t .. a l ·~ho~gh. keepi.~~ ­
.1.1 p ·wit h. mod~rn deve,l opments· ; n.' teaching-. through reading professional · 
. . . ~ . . ---. 
lit.er~ture· is co.ns1dered an important .part' of-any inservfce e~uc_ation 
. . . . 
program for ·teachers and a definite~ asset tOilards professional growth·, 
' ·' 
,· 
.. teachers do n~t; rea~ as· 1]1Uch - professio~a1 l~terature as they shoul_d. 
'<I • • : • · ' • 
Th_e qnly _ex~~~tion~. s~e~ -~o be · teac~~s .. in ~xcep~ipnal:~ outstan_di~g · . . · 
schools, where the amount of,professio'\-1 read~'ng · dorie i:s considerably 
. •. \ 
., , . 
·· hi_gher. ' . , 
This .unsa.ti·sfactory sta-te of-·~a·ffairs i~ attributed to various 
. . . . . 
- . . 
causes, i.ncl.udi.ng ins~ffi~ient ti~T~e on'' th.e ·part · of -teache~s arid teacher . . 
igno~ance of ·wq~it · ts avaiJpble l'n 'the .way of'-,professionaf materi ·~l. 
• • • • ... .· .. 0 • • 
. , 
. 
,0' • . . '' : ' ·.~ I . ' • ' ' • .. ' . • . : ' 
· . The studies: reveal: ·a nurrber ·of .factors having.a bearjng on tea~hers• 
0 . , • ' • • • : • • • • • • • • • • 
- ~ 
p,rofes.s i ona 1 reading\ habits ~ among ·them ~ ·ex, age. attitude towards · · 
L...., • 
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• t • " • 
'.profess·ional literature; an·d. participafion i'n clir~ic~lum - committe.e wo~k. 
. . . 
. , 
.. • • j • • • • • 
Various ways of remedy~ng_ the situation are· offer'ed,·· Typical . is . ' 
: 
'the suggesti on that schools s~t · ·asid.~ .a sum of mqney specifica~l ly for th'e ' 
.. ' ! ... 
purpose of. ·providing the{r't~a.che~s with adequate professional_readi~g. 
o o 'I o ' ). 0 ,• a o 




. ~ · 
). . . 
- III. ' ·REVIEW OF 'LI-TERATURE' ' .. .. ,. I . 
Newfoundland Stud~ ·es ; 
• ' · 
. . . . 
. ' 
. , ... . 
. ._ 
· . · It appea·rs th~t only two _st~dJes have been ._ 9one to d~te i n • 
I , • 0 I o ' ' .,. ' • , 
·; · o Newfoundlcitld d-irec.tly' related to· the prese.nt investigation . . Wliile_ 
• • 4 • ,. • 
. . l 
· ' profe'ss i o~a , ·. readi ng4 ~f.- Engii·sh ~eachers ·was not the main ·focus ~{ 
L\ ~ I o ' 
either-, both did. deal' with Newfoundl ~nd En-~lish teac_hers· ·. and. both .'~ffer 
, 
\ 
·:·The mor~ r 'ecerit of the two studies ·was · carr.i'ed out in St .' John's.' 
in ._l_971 by P.aulinus.· Oko~e. i :_ Th~ p~rpose of the. study~was t~·· po l l city. 
educators - -administrators, English department heads, and classroom ... 
• • , ~ , • . I • ~ • . . . 
· Engl ·i sh · \e~cher~ _t ·as :. t:o· th~ir .opinion of th~ v~li'dity. of ~·pecified · 
. ' .. ' . 
criteria ot .professionalism in E,nglish t~aching an9 to deter~ine whether 
. . . . . . . ' . . . ·, . 




'1 : . . ' . . . . . . -
PauJ i nus Nwogbonna Christopher . Okoye, 11An Assessment of the Degree of 
·Professional i sm Associated with the Teaching· of English .i n the . . 
-' ~econdary Schqols ·qf St_. John 1S', Nfld .. 11• (unpublish~d Master'~ ,. -
. t~esis, Memori'al U~iversity, St. John·~~ - 1971) . · 
. ·. 
a . 
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~- -\· · . 
. • 
The m.ajor finding of this study indicafed that wh i1 e there ,.was 
·:···' 
.g~nera·l agreement that the criteria de.yelopeg -b~ ·the'·investigator 
. . . ' . 
•. 
. . 
constitu\ed valid 'measures of prqfessionalism, the schpols .studied were 
. . . 
~ailing to m~et the~e · ~fiteria .in· ac.tual .. practic~, sU'gg~sting .a low. 
~ . . . 
·. degree of professionalis·m ~ssd~iated - ~lith_ the1:'ea~hing·of. English' i n the. 
secondary sc,!lools of St . Jo_hn•s .. . :, 
:• 
Of most relev.ance to ·the pres ~nt study, how.ever·, were those . 
·findings~hav.ing.:~o .do . with on~ p~rticul'iir criteri'~~ ~f ~·rafeGi':n:lis'm 
' • ' •• 1 • ,' • e , ', • • • • lit~ 
.' . . - ' nam.ely·, the . need for inservice education ~f English tea~h!;!rs- :. and, even 
. . . . . .. . . .. 
: . 
_more s pe~i fi ~ally, . :tho~e findings a .ea 1 i ng. witb the fami 1 i ari ty of the. 
. . . . 
. .respondents wi;th professional literature ·and with ·their professi ona'l 
. . . . . . . . . 
: 
. 
r. · . 
' .. 
, . 
Again~ the resp.onden.ts agreed· that · the: necessi-tY of pr.ovi .. si on of. 
·i nsertJi'c~ ef!uc?ti on for .. Eng~l-~sh · (e~~h~rs -~~s-a :va i ~d ··~ri t~rion of · · · ·. ·_ 
•. 
_ professionalism:·but ·:few· ~ep.lied .'that th'j s .condition_ 1vas ·being Jtlet in· 













. .· ~ 
... ,• 
.. · ·Aprnpos ·· of familiarity with -professi.onal liter.ature, ~orty-three 
' • ' ' ' ' I ~ ' • • ' • :' ~· • ' I • •: ' • 
.~perc~nt of tlie· ?ep~rtm_~nt hea~s. were .familia~ wi~h 'the Engl_ish Journal;, . • 
· · a? c.omp;ryd · to twenty-one per. ~ent ·a.f -the te~che·rs, _a .1o< perc_entag·e ·jn.-
. . ' . . . . . . . ~ . . . . . 
both cases: Of the activities fist!;!d u·nde.r inservice ·educat ion, . only qne --
. ·. 
· . . . 
'na~ely, P.~blication of arti«;!les dn.pr?fessi .-onal' j~urnals-- ranke~f' ·lower ' • . · 




2 . . . . Ibid., 93' - Q4 • 
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. Qkoye·'s study makes_no att~nJpt. to relate ·various ·factors such as 
. . . . . 
te~cher.workloa:?· to professional reading,' .but it· does'pro·vide data-on a 
' o 0 o o ' ' , • ' I 
number. of•the facto.rs ·selected· .for the pre$ent investigation and·by so 
doin~ substantiates a belief.held 'by the investigatot . tha~ s6me of these 
. " . . . . . 
" . " . ' 
. ' . 
fact.ors do indeed have a bearing on teacher familiarity with professional 
. ' . . . . . . . 
· .liter'ature .. ·: 
~ . . . 
' ' ' 
-. '. J ·' 
· For. example, among En:glish departm~nt h'eac;is, .eiglity~si X per cent 
· were ·teaching .subjects in addition to English ~nd sev~nty..:otte per.cent · 
.· . . . . . ·.· . . ~ ~' . . . . 
·had du~ies ·outside the. English · pr:ogram . .' Only one depa~tment ,.head, or 
. . . . ' . 
. t . .. . 
fourteen per cent, reported hav~ng sufficient time to ~ischarge his 
Among Engli ·s~ te~chers, eig~ty-three per'cent .t~ught· additi.onal 
.:sol:Jjects;· eight;"twp · ~e/c~nt' taught' in ~~cess .of1oo st~de~ts'. per day; 
• ' o ' , I ' ' • 
_-· -_.~ninety-five · ~e·r .cent .'.said their workload hindered their teaching of 
.. 








. . i .. \ ·' Q< 
.... . · Regarding teacher .qua1.if.icati·oris, only thirty per cen~ qualified -··· j . .~ 
' . . ... . .  
. ·as v1elj. prepared Englh~ ~~~chers ·--i ·.e·., . ·t~-os~ w'itti ~ B".A; plus a ·a. E~. 
. i \ ... ' . ·. . : : . . :. . .· ' ' . 
degree.. . ) .. · 
' . . 
· . Qn1y 2·~5 per ·~ent of·th~ teachers ·were·members of· ·an E_nglis~ · . ·· .. · ... . .. , 
: . . . 3 
association . 
. .da~·gerous to ge;eraliz_e .. fr.om· the: results obtained~ yet ·they do ·pos·e .. .. , .. 
• .· . ... ' . .. : 0 ; . . ... •• • • 
·' !' • 1 • 
·. 
• • • • I .· . 
..... ... ' . 
', 
•, .. .. 
3 . . . ' (bid.~. nq :: fn: 
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.. 
serious questions as' to the. state of J!lrofessional reading ·;n t~e ·r,es,t of 
·the provi nee . · •· 
' . The -seco~d· o~ . the two ~ewfoundl and's tud~ e~ .referr~d ~o · .. e~rl -~er. 
I. • • 
was carr-ied .9~t in.1964 by _Miss .Bett,Y Brett. 4 . It \Ya.s undel"ta1<en tp 
, de.tenn~ne how much reading was . being do.f)e by.' grad~ ·nin~ student~ in.' th~ 
.cel).tra·l h~g·h . sc~ools of the ·provi:nce, to. det~rmirie exac~·ly'wha~ the ·. · 
• .. • • 0 • • • t ~ ' • • • ' 
students wefe readi~g. · an~ 1:o ascerta1n to w~at, extent .the literatur~_.: 
* • J ' ' I • • ,., o 
programs. in the schqols a·ffected t~e _stuaents·• · re.adin9 habits.·· . · 
The maj0,r findi'ngs of this stUdy were'co'ncerned yJith the' r·ead.·ihg 
' o I • ' ' , • • 
.·intere.sts ·and habits of the .250 ~tudents ~u~s .tioned .. HO/Jeve~.· th~ data 
' • I I •• 
of. releyance to 'the prese~t . study -have .to do wit~ th~ fi ·ft'y literature .. . 
~ - 0 
·teachers. ·1 nvo lved; s peci f.i c'a 1 iy ,. with genera 1 i nforma'tion. concerning 
. ' . . . ' 
. ' . 
. . . . 
them, such as y'ears of teachin.g experjence, and with :i·nforniation.on their ·. 
• • .. 1). • •• . • . • •• 
pr.ofes·s~on,al reading habits. Thesf; pertinent .fi~d i ngs· 'follow: ··: ... . 
' • • • o t • • o o • o 0 O o ..... • I 
1. ' l~achei Characieri~ti€s: . ,· ·· .
,' 
• !J • 
A. Of ~he ,fifty teachers, only one . h~d less than ,: one· full year Of 
" . 
. . 
. . profess; anal trai ni n,g ;' eigh~y per. cent h'ad more than one' year•; :thirty-four 
.• 
percen't had fou~ y.ears . . or ~ore; · fou~ per ~ent' had fiv~ yea.rs or' m.pre: 
.. . . . . . . . 
. . . 
B. Forty-nine of the fifty teachers had taken .'one ~r more courses· 
' . . . 
in E·~lish at .th' university;· eighty· per cent had one :.to f~ur · courses; : . 
sixteen per cent had more. '!;han fo·u~ 
" 
. ~Betty. ·M. Brett; 11A Survey of: the Leisure Reading ,of .Grade Ni ne Students . 
. . in Central High Schools of Newfoundland~' (unpublishe.d Miister.'s thes.is, 
' Uni verty ,of A lperta, Edmonton; 1964). · • 
. ' 
·' 
, . ...... . : 
. . . ,, 
.. . 
. ·} 
. . I. 
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. ... · 
. 
. than ·l'jterature·. Many tau_ght_ literat~re as an extra·, in addition to 
. ·other subject~ . .· ,. ... 
· 2 ... Profession a 1 Reading: 
·,. 
\ . . ·-
. · B~ett noted .that i, ~ .. ac~ordi ng to 'the-data, .few :teachers use 
. :. . ~ _... . . 
. I 
professi.onal jot.irnals 11 .and 11 ... H \'IO·~.ld · s~em, from the _results of t~e 
. .. . . 
... . . 
'· 
st1,1dy, that·_·a part o'f 'th-e inservice . training. of· teaGhers must be to 
· enco~rage ' them t.o .do some prof.e~~ ion a 1 r~adi ng. "5 ·. . 
Specifically;_only t~.enty · _per cent of the tea'.cners subscribed to 
~ - per.iodicai·dealing wlth th~ tea~hing of literatu~;.· · Su·r~ris·ingly~o 
' . ' .  
mention at all was .made· of either College Engli'sh or th:e ~nglish· Journal . 
. ' • . ', cf\. • . . 
The ~:mly. v1ell known journals f11entioned._were ·tlie Catbol_ic School-Journal, 
... ·. . . 
. . -·· . ' . ' . 
· by. two teachers, an.d Gra~e Teacher, ~Y one _· teac~er.. -Thirty-eight.teachers, 
!.-
a: 
_or s 'eve~ty-six per- cent, reported no professional reading at all . · source.s . 
j ' • • • • • - . " • • • • • • • 
lfsted as helpfu) .i11cluded a series 'of articles ~n ·the. teachi·n_g of poetr;t 
. 
carried in the NTA.Journa·l; and vario~s literature guid·e~ pub-lished by . 
' ... 
· · :·Atlantic Te·aching Supplies. 1 ' . . 
Both these studies· present a di'stres.s .ing· picture of -professional 
. . 
reading among Newfoundland English teachers . . Neither, ti"m·1ever-; attempts 
. . ' . 
. . . 
: t0 say why ·s.o little professional reading -is ··dane, since their main thrusts 
. . . ~ 
.. 
I 
were in other areas ·, but both cast li•g,ht on cert~in 'factors-· ... ~Q·; teacher :' . 
qLiaHf~ _cati _ons al)ti teacher workload -" .-be.l)~ved by th_e_ in.v,estigator ~o-'· be 
·~ 
_
5Ibid., 88,. 132. 
., 
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.. · ( . 
. . .. 
·Th~ ~ost· thorough : ~·nd · ~·utharitati ve. a~a lys fs · o:t En·g~ ish teachers · 
.. a~d Engl i ~h .'teach.i ng done t.o date i ri the· United States· .i.s r:eport~d .by . · . 
' ..: . . ~ . 
. · J~me·s Squi~e and Roger Applebe~ in. their book, High.School English · ·. 
• t (' ' • 
In~ tructi On Today .. 6 . P~b 1 i shed ·in 1968, the bo·oi< dea l,s·; with a nation a,· 
. . . 
survey-~onducted . by. the National . Coun~il of.Teachers of English · · 
. . . .. .. . 
involving 158 "superior" .. high schools' in forty-five different states. 
:~hi~ study ·coVers the ~hole .. field.· of Engli~h .tea~hing, but '~nly tha.t · 
• • • 4 , • 
portion of its findings .h,.aving to do wi.tt:J prof~ssi.onal reading· and th.e 
' ( o o < I 
factors related ·to it are relevant to ·the present investigation~ _ .. 
._ ' I • • • • • 
. 
. . ' .. . ' 
As ·noted, only th~ better high schools .were selected ~.or th; 
. . " . . 
· study .... ~~~s~qu~.nt~y, along with ~heir: findjfgs _the _authors frequently 
-descr1be the results_.of another nation~study wh·i-~h. gives, in all 
' ' • • I ' ' • • I ' 
· 1 ike l i hood, a more rep res entati ve p.~ cture of th~ average conditions of · · 
•• ' • . / • • .. : I ' ' \ : • • 0\ ' • .. o 
· ·English teaching · .and Englfsh teachers: in the nati.on? Where p.os·s;bie, 
I , ' ' I I ' J \ . 0 ,. f 
b'oth. sets Df results are deaTt with together i-n the' present review . . 
• I ' ' ' l 0 • • 
. . 
~egardi ng the .qH.a 1 i fi cad 6ns of Eng'l ish teachers, Squ·i re and : 
. .. 
Applebee report that more- ·than ~; nety per cent .of the t~achers·. had di r~c~ 
• • ' ' I 
• • • I 
• " "'- I 
• . 
6 James . "Squire. & Roger App 1 eh~e; -High· S~hoo 1 English. Instruction Today' 
(New .York: . !.\ppleton-Century-C.rofts, 1968) .. · ' . , · . · 
f • • \ ' • • , \ ,. ' , I ~ 
· ' 
7committee on .National inter~st, The National I.nte~~st· · and the T~~ching 
of English (Champaign, Illinois':· Tbe Nati .onal Council of Teachers ·of 
.. Engltsr, 1961) . 
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. ' .. . 
preparation in English,.. as oppps~d .to between' fortY, and ~~xty' per ·Cent · 
' I • , 
23 . 
·of tea.che,rs que~~·ion.ed i~ th~ Nati9nal Interest- Study referre~ to earljer . 
. ·, . . . . ' :, ... ·. . ./ . 
. - - ... ' - ~ - - -··- -- "_!.__,_ . -----··- · - - . . - -
. . ~he a)lerage ·nu.rrlber of classes met• 'per day ·was' {i ve and. th~· averag~ 
· · number · of students qo, .on.ly sj.xteen p_er. cent reported · student numbe_rs 
.. .. 
... . . 
' 
. . . of mo'~e than ,·so per· 'clay . .. . 
. · .. 
. . ·· 
' •' . 
With· regard to prof~~si~nalis~ a~d profess~o~al readin~, the 
au'thors have this comment:. · 
•. 
A general'ly high le.ve~ . of profes~ionalism (was. fou.nd) amoDg 
t~.~ .English teache.rs in. th1s survey ... · Most clear of all : 
. distincti-ve cbaracteristics of· these selected teachers· is· 
.. tneir: basic prof.es.sional .interes.t in the subject and i n .. the 
student.B · · 
Speci fi c·a lly, over. eighty per· cent of th,e teachers questioned 
~ . . . . .• . 
•. 
regularly read th·e English~Journal, as opposed to .59t.per c~nt. of teachers 
nat1 ona•lly. . 
,.. . .lhe Squire· a·nd App1ebe'e report further shows t~at more .than one- · .. 
- 0 ' • • • • • 
half ·of the teachers w·ere members .of the Nati ona 1 Co\mci 1 of Teachers. of. 
. I . , . ... 
. . ·, ' - . . 
E11gl.isl:l, ·as opposed to Tess than . one-third-natio~ally. 




Fin~Jly, th~ study isolates teacher ·work,.oad .. -~and ·e_specially that ·. · 
having to ' do .. wi.th the c~rryi ng out of routine du~fe!?: . unr~lated to the 
English progriJ,m --as a maJo·r hindrance to. professional, gro.-~th and ~ in. 
. ' - . . "' . 
terms· oJ ' the 'presen't ' investigation, a defi'nite factor related to teachers ' 
. ~ . . . 
·tamiliari~{w_ith pr~Jess'i.onal iitera~ure .. ·squire and Applebee . e.labor.at~: . 
\ ·, 
~ ... 
. 8 . . _. 
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• . j 
. . Problems of workload seem tci result because too much is · 
expected of the . teacher: ~-,though his average ·work ._ week is : ·. 
not unreasoriably'.long, he simply does net have enough \time 
to meet effectively il'll the demands, both professfonal and . 
routine, that -are niade upon him: The inevi•table result· has 
· ·been an ill-defined - s~nse . of .frustration felt by a:te~cher 
·:in even the best program when he evaluates his success in 
' correcting paper:s~. -providi-ng· in~ividuaLguida~c·e, an.d . . 
pFeparing effec~~ve and co-ordinated lesson~L · . . 
~ . 
A secorid . nation~l study~ ·carried out :by Doro 
' . . , ,• 
·dealt w'ith the existence, content~ _·and 1 ib.rari es in 
. · 1. .h· yl 10 
. Amen can e ementary sc crd' s. 
. 
~ 
A short questionnaire was sent to 730 elementary .school~principal s 
~ . . ' . 
in fifty states and was returned by .firt'y-eight per cent of them, not,· 
•' 
. ·~nfortu'n.ately, · a very desirable pe.rcentage of. return . 
.. . . . . 
. . 
The findings of rel .evance to the ·present·_investigat1on. a~e briefly 
.• 
01' · • 
. . . 
., · . . Seventy-seven. per cent of .the p~inci .pals I repbrted. thei 'r SCh~~ls' had a 
• ,,. , . , , a . \ • ' .' ,' ' • . 
collection of books · and journals~- a factor ·investigate-d by' the present . 
a. • 
·.study." 9 ·.2 per ·c·ent had neither ·journals nor b~dks; . Some had. books ·b·ut 
. . . 
. . . ' 
no periodicals and vice versa . 
... 
2 .• ·Only ten per cent of the responde.nts reported .extens ive use ~{.the 
. . . 
· library by teachers . Thfrty-one per cent ·reported very- l i ttle use at 
: . ' . . . . . -
{lll by teacti'ers .of the pq>fess.ional -library . 
. . 
3. Periodicals were read more often t~an books. The ' t op five j ournals 
I 
' were The 'I-nstructor, Grade Teacher, Elementar~ School. Journal , Elementary 
. . • I . I . .· 
English, and Chi 1 dhood Education . · ,'(.. · 
~ "' ~ 
. r··· 
~- i . 
f • \ • 
i 
. \' 
9Jbid . ' 249 • . 
-,..-, 
'
10Loc . Cit., Pet erson, 1 :: 5; 
·~ i ' 
' . 
. ,, 
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· 4. . Only .about. one-half of .the 






Peterson. ~onclu~ed ' that " ... ' the .typi.¢ai teacher in th.e elementary . 
~ . . . 
. ·· ~chools ··is ·noi·.a~ avid .r.~-ader af. ·p~ofessi~nal .. lite.rature.·"n._ Lac·k. of .tjme 
'... ... ... ' :: 
and· i.ns.uf!icient te~cher {nteres.t · are listed as· possi·ble . .rea~ons, as ·;s · 
. . . ,. . 
the unavailability o.f readily access.ible reading material. Neither size 
· -~/ ~~ho~l staff nor type of. co~munity- - rural t ~ub~ urb-an ·-in which 
.. 
the school was located. was a fa€t.or affecting ·the existence of~ professional 
. . . 
. . 
,._ lib.ra.ry in _t~e schooL· All of these-factors, and more~ were investigate~ 
.. '.i 





Finally, Pe~erson makes several recommenda.tions inter\.ded ·t~ · improve 
the prof~ssional .readi~g habits. o'f ,tea.chers: 
•· 
1. .' Profess;.~nal · edu.¢ation courses shottld acquaint stu~ent teachers· more: . 
. · 
loJith what i~· available in prof~s~iomil books - and journais .. · 
. : . . . .. . . 
2 • . B?C)rds·· qf educatipn .and a?.mini~~rato'rs shou.ld pro_vide: teache·rs with 
·. · ~eatlily a.cce~sible profes·s·iol'la·l rilater:ials .. · 
. . . Q 
' · Another national study having to ·do with"profess1onal libraries in 
. . . 
· the scho~ls was ··car~ied. ·out in 1958.by the National ·Educ~ti~·n A~·sociation 
• I 
. . . . . . : : . . .. . 12 
. ilnd reported the next ·year by EvelyA B1anch1'1n the NASSP Bullet1n. · 
. 
.· 
11 . . .. lbld.', 4. 
12 • ' I Evelyn .-s; Bianchi, "A Study on the Secondary $chool l ibrary ·. and the 
Teacher 11 , NASSP Bull'etin, XLII_! (Novemper, · l9.59),. ~23-29. · 
. ' 
' ·' 
• J • 
.. \ 
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! • • • • ., 
I ' f' ' 
. . 
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. . · .. 
• 
~ · 
A q·uestionnai_re asking Whether their. school libraries purchased ··" · 
- "" .. • t I ·· , • ' 
.. - . professional reading··materials was sent. to S,OOO.·U'."S. urban school· . · 
. . . ' .. 
.· .. .. 
... 
. . . 
tea~~her~ .. Jt ~~s .returned, b,OI'fevet, ·by thirty per cent· of them, a· ~act ' 
• . .Q . •' . . .. . • • . • • • • ' . . 
·whi.ch makes. generalizing .from the· results extremely ·ris.ky. 
• • • • • • 0. • . • ~'- • 
• 0 , , • 
· . · . Relevapt :to ;the f-actor$' .outlined. in Chapt~r · I of · the· present · 
: . . . 
. stu~y~ it .was 'found tha·t professional books_we.re purchased by 62.9-per , 
ce-~t of :the·: .~espond~ntS'· ~ch~olss professi~nal. mag~zines. ~y;72.4 per 
. . 
~ent'~ a~d profe~sjonal p~mphlets, . by 66~5 :per ce.rit:. . . 
• • I' • ' 0 • • • • • 
. " . :- . . 
· : ~ihally ·, ~r'ipther NEA study carr{e 





' ' \ ' ' ', • ' I • 
·· · · .· . rc type of~_rofessional per.iodical would be found·mos't helpful -.. · · 
~ 0 ' o 0 o I o ' • 0 0\ • o ' . ~ 0 o • • • • • , "" o 0 " ' 0 t o 
by secondary · and . elementary .' f~achers. Seco.nd~ry teachers were ··analysed ·.on 
• • • ' 0 • • 
I '\ · • .' " t> ' : • ; 
. the basis of ·how many o( them preferred subject' matter jo'u~nals, 'e··lementary _". 
: : : : ~ 00 0 : 0 ~ 
0 
• • I 
1






0 ~"'teachers on ·the basi.s of how· many of them chose one or· the other "ho~-to.~ 
. . . . . . - . . 
' . ' . . . . ., . . . ' ' . . . 
do-it" magazines. -The results were ·compl..ite~nalysed to .determine· w~et~er · . · ~. 
• , ' . ~ .. ' I ",. t. ' /J 
•• ,, 
·' a number of factors . had :any bear'i ng on th~ . teachers I ch.oi ces .. The facto rs. . . ' 
• .A • • • • • • • • • • • ' 
• • • • • .. • , • • • • • D J • o 
inves~ga~ed inc'l\Jded sex._, a·ge; highest degree, and. teaching exP,erience., 
the · l~st . thr.ee- . of ·wh~:ch:a~e :look.~d at -~n t~e - ·pre~ent ~tu.dy. 




' , • .. . • q· " . . • • 
It .was f~un'd .that 'many ri.f th~ factors . turned' ou't . to be' not relevant·. 
' . ,.. . ... . ... . 
\ . . 
. ,)_ . - . , . 
1 
. Sex and age.did seem t~ _ have a oea'ring, though, as mo.~e1 w.omen secondary 
.teachers : cho&~ · subjec~ .malter journals. than ~en, ·while/in· the elementary 
I ' ' ' 
gr~up:, mo;e:· YQ~n-ger (~n_der . thirty) a~d older (over siXty~five) teachers ·. 
. ,. . . \ . 
"how-to-do-i ~~~ - maga~ines th.a~ tho~e in the middle ag~d 





relied on· the . ' 
. ' •, 
0 
-13 group . 
'.-
.· . . 13 . . . 
· ~ NEA. ~e-~earc~, Bulletin, XLVIII . {_D~cember, .1,970), 116 - 118 ~ · :-· 
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. . . ., -~ .. 
... ' . .. . . . . . J · .. 
More. Restricted Area'studies ·(U.S.) . . ~ ! 
readi 09. among teachers · ·~ave been .don~ irr "more 'rest;~i cted . geog~aphi c~l 
.. . . . . ,.,, .. .. ' 
' • a,. ! . . . .. 
areas. w~.t,h smalle~ .s.amples than the n.~tional . studj_e~ revi e~e:d in the 
\ . ,. prev1ou·~ section. ' so_me .. ~!. ~h-es~ st~die9 .;r:ea~~g :_gener'al_l_y . amon .·. eache_rs 
and ~re the·r~fo~e· only. parti a·l.ly,.f.,elevant to ,the prese nvest.tgation, 
I , < ' 1 
. but ~ach· ·· has~yaluabl;. infdrtTJation: to.· c· · ... : .. ute to: t~·i·s·\~~~iew, · · · . 
• .. _., , ' ' o , . • . • ' 1 • 0 • • ' 0 
· ·· ·. ·.of th~ .fa.'c_ · :~. ~.~ .rel;it~~: .ta.:· pr.~fesS1.0na.· l ~~a1in_g·. 




, · •. I .', ' , ' Q · b . . . . . \ 
HiP,ple and .Giblin inve,s.tig·ated the professional reaai'Tlg ;hab.its . of 
l . r . Cl "' , • :· ' • •. .. • 
(ng.~_i s h teachers..: f.n ~he· state· of. Fl or.{da .- 14 · By m~a ns ·of a. d.etaii ed . · . 
• • 0 • ~ · - .. • • ~ ' • • ,...• ' . • ~ , .. \> ' I -. 6 o ' ' o 'I • o o 
.· questionnaire ~ent~ to. a·.r:ando~ sample of 386 ·teachers ·th'e. authors sought 
't' • ... • 
~ i rtor.~a ti cin. regarding th~· subj ~cts; educaHo~ and ex peri e_nce and;· more 
. ) . . . . . . . . ... . . . 
_. ··;mpo:t·iw.t1y, thei_r professi:onal r~adin~ hab.iis ·. Th·e . ~.nstr).A'me_nCJ'isted 
. . . "' . 
. ' ". . ' ' ~ . . . . . .. 
. -: six journal t"itle? related to the teaching of English and ·ten titles 
. . . • ' • . i . : . ' ... • • '"<· . . : .· . . . ·.. . • . . '. . . 
;. .r~ 1 a ted to_ edu'cat_~ri " gen·e~~ ny_ .. .Tw~n~y' book·. ti'tl_ ~s w~re lous.ed. ~ n -~ac,h 
·field. · ·-Exactly · one-half of the. t1"tle.s .1isted·wer:e ficti-tio:us; ·. a check 
. • • {) • · ,. .• . ' ' ' ' ~ · • '. I • b 
. ' . qn ttie. honesty of ·.response of the teachers~. Responden~s 'Checked each ._· 
' . ._ . 
• • IL C. • , · ·, ' ' · ·.·>\·~·. ~itle on. ~- s,evt!n or· fi~.;e-point sc.a.le of: familiar~t~- /identical to that · 
. used ·; n ttie, pr:es ent study; , ' · · 




· ' l 4Th_e.odor~ . W ." Hipple.,& . Thoma!i R ·~ .Gi b 1 t n ... . :· ~~·The . PrQf·e~·s i cin?-l . Read~ ng: .. . 
· o( English· Teachers in· Flori.daU, Res·earch in the Teaching bf. English,". 
.- V (Fall, 197-1): , ·153- '64. : · ·. 
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·~· • :' 't Cl,. , , • ' ·, ' o • , ' 0 • ~ . • • , ' • ·,1 
. . · ·· :· · Results, of· th~ :.ql!~~.ti.?nria.rr.e. ~na~ca~er.t?at t~e .. Fl.or.ida . Engl'1 s·b . :· : .· :· .. : .· • '! 
• . • • . . • ~ .. · . . , ~ . • . . . • • , . • • . . c . • . . . . . : . • . . • ' .. • . ,. .• . . . ~ : • ·. . .: .• ~ 
.. ·· fea'c~er did n~t ~d :m~ h re?<fi~g .·i. ~ .·ei:ther his ~w~ f.i~l:d.ar·: it1 .~du:cat,ian :._, .. ·:· . . ·_ ··:J 
.. . ·. 
... 
o, • .('. . . . 
• t: ; ' ' ·, ~ .,'" • • • : • ' I ' ' • ' ... ' " . . 
.·were severely. l1m1t.ed. ·, .• · · ·· · ' ·. .. · · · · · .. · ·· 1 
• • o'• ' •, ' ' • ' ',' '' • ' • ' , • • • ~ 
. " . .. . ·. . . . . .. ' . . . .; . . : .. .. 
. .. · · Thr'ee ·or :four . tftl ~·s : d·id stand .·ou't . ~-5 b.ej n9.· fairly· w'i de ly read, . ·. . .. . . 
~ . : . • . : ~. •• : . ' ; •• • ·.• . -:. '_ ·. . .. . • • • '· ..... · .... ~ .: . : ' • ~ . • . . . • t • • . • • .. •. · • .. . J • 
· .. the Erigl ; ·sh . Jouroal ;·_ fqr 'e;o<·ample·, _ ·but ··;n .each ·case· .tt:Jere ·.seem.ed to b~ ·a: ... ·:·.' ·· ·· 
·. ... .·· · ·., : .·· ~ .. ·: .. · · . ... ·. · ~-· .. . : ,: ·.· · •. ~ ·.· .· •·. .: . ·.0. : .· . . (' .... . · :·.-' .. ; .·~· · .. · .. : ... · ~ 0 • 
. . . . · .. ·: Y~-ea~on~other,- tha.n ·the· t~a"chers ·' 'pr~ifessional zea} t.o heJ p accoun.ffor .. the ·... .:· . ·· : . 
. . i . , . :' .• . . •.. .·. ; t·~:le;'.' :•fdO'· r~;de~s hiP : · ~arne ,~f. t~; . jo'urmi 1 s; . ~~r ii'stan~~; th~ te+~rS ; ·. _·, · • ·.+ 
· .. · · · · · ·.rece-1ved .. aiitom.aticall..Y''as · memb.ers of'·an··Eng.lish· as·s·ociaiion .. . - : ·: · -' ·. · .; · . . :·.:· ·f. 
:'' • •. ' .. · " • ... · , ':.·:' '·, • . ' ' . ' .. . , :- ·: • .'' • ... ' . ' ' I • &. .• .....-: :' .' ' '.', • : • • ' • : ' ' .. • •' ' ' ' ' .' ' ' .' ' ' ' ' ' ', . ' : - J '
· · · ·· · ·· : .. . . Th~ :a~thprs ,. ~a~e.d -~_he. h~avY' .work1oad .of th'e EngH_sh: ~eac~.e.r. anc;f,· . .. ::. · ·: i 
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·, .. ~.:.1 · · . more:neeas .to .be .. ·dane to lllake'·Engll·Sh teachers .more.' aware of ·th~· · llterature· · .... ~ 
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.. 
' 
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. . profession~l. magazines. 
~- . ( 
About ·one ;.n sev·en snent no . time at all on, 
magazi lie · ~.~adi ng ~f ,any type . Forty ~er cent had n~.t 1 bok.ed . ~t 0 one' 
op.rofessio.nal . book -in th~ last month~ and_ qnly fiv'e p·er cent had read ·. 
0 1..• 
•• 0 . r 
parts of five or more books. · , 
~ 
Noting· these facts, Simpson suggested a number of ways to herp 
compat the prtlblem: ' 
I (' 1; . S.chools should set aside money :t:!very month for the purchase of 
professional materials. / 
• . . ... .. ' \ .-1 
2 . . S-chools/ shOLfld establi:sh profess i.onal libraries. · , 
~ . . In· :tajf mee.tings ,'di.~c·u~sion ~f new idea~, ~ew 'methods, and "new 
~ . ., .. . . . : .. . .. .. 
: ~~~t~rials ·b,'~i~_9 trie~(lsewhf:e sh~uld qe ~nce'urag.e.d:· · . 
0 
• • • •• 
·4. .T~ach"et:s s·h:Ould be · enc~urage~ i so 1 ate specific pro~ 1 ems and 
~ . ~ . 
s.h~uld then be shown. ~·1her.e· hel,p may -be found ; n .r~1.ated professi.onal· ~ 
.. . 
literature. .. 
~ • r i •. • 
,• . ~ . • _ • . . t . ~ • . . , 






· det~~irie whether. any pos.itive;relations.hip ' existed 'between the .. number o:f 
. . 
. .. 
. · ., ·profes.~jon~T jo~.r~als. ~ead : bY _ a :small s~mple of N:\>/Yo.rk '· sta'te ~eachero. 
. . . ,, 
.. and· their degfee of o te~~hing ~ffe~tiv~ness · ~s ~easu~ed by ~evera1 
i ns~t.rume·nis . 16: . Whi.lfl o the ·a~~u·n~ o.f r~adi ng done by . t .eac.hers w.as not the 
0 - . 
' . . 
main focus o.f th'e study,. ther,e were incident'a1 . indications that a . •. 
• • • • • • •• • • • • • • \1 • • • ~- • 
co~sider:abl:e number of tQe '.t'eact)ers tested read very littl e prof essional 
. 
1 i t~r.ature .. 
0 • 
:~.:· · . ~ 




1 !5oo.ri a .~··d R,;. ·daqo, 11Journal Reading ·a·nd Se1.ect ed Me.asures of Tea_ching 
.. ' E'ffe'ctiv'eneS$11 ,; Researth in the Teaching of English, IV (S pring, 1970} , . 
; 4~ - 50 ,. · .. . ' · 
. 
• 0 • 
.. 
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Fo'r examp_le,-iwelve of the .. thi.rty~nir~,e teachers questioned had not. 
·read aT)§~t ~~e· jour.nals· li.stedv .. rwent;~th.ree .oi th_e:. t.hi._rty..;.~;n~ ~: · or ·.· 
-
.fi.fty-nine per ce_nt, s·ubscribed' to or regula'rly read.~.the:. Ebglish· Journal ·, 
' - . ' · 
as oppo_sed .to the Squire and Appl~bee finding, noted earl i e-r, th.at ove.r 
. . . . . . . 
' eighty per cent of American English teachers .read the journal regularly· . . 
Gallol despite his very sman sampl,e of, thi'rty"n1ne, claims that since 
1 • • , , l ~ , ; I • ' 
. the .schools he dealt \'lith - \~ere only; average s·chools as opposed to' ·the ' 
• I • • .. • • • • • ~ • • • I • , ' . . • 
• . • , I . ' . . . 
sup,erior .schools studie.d by Squire and.Appl ebee;his results are probably 
m~re-_ 'r~presentativ·~ of the ·actua1 situati-on c'on~erning . t~achers· • reading·. · · · 
. -... . .. . . ' ·, : . 
of the Engl i s·n Journal. One would regard this conten.ti·on· with .more. 
. . . 
' . . 
confidence ·were the s·9mple .. _u;;.ed so~ewha~ larg_;p ,an~ the · area covered more 
, exte.nsive. · 
'4\ ' 
~ . ' 
. . 
' . 
(ncidentaHy,' .the two s·tan~ard meas.u.res 'used by Gallo dfd show 'that 
. . . . . . 
. . . .. 
· . . there exi.sted a pos.itive· rela'tionship. between l)~mber ·Of jour~als ·read ~nd 
. . . . . . .. .. . ' . . . . . •. . 
· teachjng effectiveness. However, his. ·thfrd measure-- student ratings of 
• ' .. , . . . . . . . \ . . ' . 
· .teachers:-- showed that-there exfsted a negative relationsh~p- betrle~n the ' 
. . ' ; . . - . ~ . . . . . . . . . 
. two .vati ab 1 es· .s tugi ed. · · When one cons i der.s the many contaminating ·. factors · .. 
that-.come_ {rito .. play ,when a student evaluates a .teacher·, 'this· finding · is 
. - . / . . : . .. . . . 
· · · qui te ob vi o'us 1 y ope·n to s eri ou·s q'u·es ti on . 
. ' ~ . 
i!"· l96l, Bruce·B~lO\{ attempted to detennine th~ nature of ·the 
magazine~ regu.l ariy read by te~chers of Varying educati anal ·backgrounds' .. 
. . .· - .. . ' . . : . 
and djffere·nt degrees of -teachin~ experi~nc~ ·. 17 · His: samp.le of ·3~8 fell , 
~ 
'· '
17sruce Balow, 11Magazine R~ading Among =rea~hers and Prospectiv.e Teachers"~ 
Journal .o'f Teacher Educati•on, XII (March, ;1961) 57 -:: .59. · 
' . 
. , .· 
'o. 
I ' ' 
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. ~~r~ups: (1) -;·}beral arts graduate~' ~ith na· teaching expe.i'ience ;· 
u~dertakinga fifth year .of prof"ess.iona-1 .t'.raining, . (2) professi . onal · :·; 
. • • • . • : . . . • 0 ... . 
. . , 
. • 
0 
. . . 
·' 
e~.ucation und'er:gradUQ~e·s, Wit~ no teaching ex..ee~ience,· .(3) professional ·. 
. . . . . .. 
education graduates, with expE!rience in teaching. All_ three 'groups were · . 
. 
asked to.Jist the magazines they re~d -regularly. · The results were rank 
ordered· a~d percentage~ of each' group reading. ·eactt ma.gazi ne· tab~ 1 a ted. · O 
. . . . . . . . 
·It was fou·nd,, gener~l]y., that neither of the three . groups read · 
. . , . . ~ 
anyt_hi'ng . mor~ , i·ntellect!Jalh stimul~t·i ng than did the-genera.l r_eadfng 
public. Escape reading predo~inated . . . 0 
. 
. . . , 
Of greater ·relevance. to ~h·e present study was Balow. 's. finding 'that 
.. .education graduates .with experience read primatiily only those journals 
which came free with membership in a"state or 'naticinal organization: " 
"' . ~ 
.. 
.. _ 
· ' . 
U n~ergraduates and liberal arts graduates · read no professional journals 
wha'tsoever . . Teacher preparatiot'l programs' were se.en . as la~king since they 
• , , • Cl ' 
, . . ~ \ . . 
·s.eerhed not .to . have developed. in th~ _stude_~ts habi~s·o~ prof~ssi .onal r~ading . 
I ' 
. . A final ar.ee study of ·particular significance to. the pre9ent 
~ . . 
. . . 
' investigation'bec~us\ of the light· it sheds on so~eo of the factors related· " ·· 
\ . . . 
·to pro'fessional · r~a~_ing was done'by Helen Fisher .;n 196"8~.8 The, siud,y'set . 
,1) t> • • 
• • l • 
·9ut to determine what factor~ prompted teachers ~o ·read· profession~l . 
~ . .  . . , . . 
' . ·llter~ture·, a subject outlined in the second. ba.si<; .. question of the present 
. ·study; presented in Chapter I . . 
. . 
1·8H~len Fis.her, "Teacher Di.fferences i'I1 -Profess1enal Reading",-. Educ.ati·onal 
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.- Fifty' elem~n.tary t~ach~rs, ~ostly . <fllarried wom_en with no ch-Lldren, · 
.  
... . .I "" . ' . 
. \'/ere_ inte.tviewed in ' ·af)_att~mpt to plot their reading pat'terns in relation . 
to a number ' of. facto~· . . Th~y ha~ tau~h~edi -a~ ·o~ 6:6. ye.ars ~nd _h. ad \ 
a_ttended college a ·meqian .- of 4.4 y~a·rs. 
The fi-ndings of.the study are s-ummarized belan ·acd)rd1ng to the 
. factors i nves ti gated: . . ~ . . 
. · 
...... . 
·.L interest: . lt was found that teathers· who expressed ·negative 
. · .. . , . . 
attitudes . towards profess i Ofl~l reading and wh·a· doubted' its us eflll ness,· 
' I o o ' , ' 
• ... I • ' ' • ' ' • ~ ' - • I • •• • f ' • ' • " • ' 
. spent ·much less time on it thao did thos·e ··who expressed posi ti .ve attitudes . . 
. . . . . . 
;, 
2. Experience: · You~ger teache.rs ·, ·with le~d 'than .five ye-~rs · · -~ 
. . . . .\ " . . ' . ~ . 
. · .. . · ·:experien_ce',' ·read· l.ess _th-an· more experienced teachers: _These Yo.ung~r· · . . 
. ·.. . . ' . \ 
·. teache-rs· .\'tere more trite res tei:l', they said·, in gaining ex peri enu:e 'than in ·· · · · : •. . . . . . 
\ 0 ... . .. 
. . 
' 
r·eading widely. Other fact_o.~s, such. as i'mmin.ent m~rHage for --some, 
. . . . .. . . . . ' ~ .. 
~ , .. . " . . . . . . 
-preparation for which wo·uld demand -a -lot of thei_r time, presumabJ.y.,. · 
. . . . 
. ·... . . ~~· 
. . . 
' , . . . 
.. . 
. ,. 
. ~- . . . . 
served -to GOntaminate the -result::; for this' partic-ular Vadable • 
. .. ' 
> .. '3. Education:· All- te~ch·e·r~~ _with a · M~ste_r's deqree .read: the . ~edian · · 
. . ... . ,.. .. . . ' . . . . . . •' 
nUmo~r of books. and jfJurnal~, ·for )road. ,and s'pe~i-fic reasons ·. F.OUt:' Of these -' . . 
' . . •, . . '-> . . ·, . . .' . . . . . . . . 
nine; ho\'lever;showed little interest in pro~essional re(!ding, ·having . 
' I I .,', • , • J ' • : ' • • ~ ' • ' : ' • • ' ' • • • 
recently ·had an . overdose of it in graduate studi es .. A sen·se .of professional 
' • • I ' • : 
commitment, arparen.tly ,- .woti va't~d th_e~ _.to read . any\'/ay. ·.· •', 
I 
. ~>It waul~ seem, then, th.a(the mqre educated the teacher, the inore. -i 
p~ofessio~al ~ook~·a~d jou~~~ls he reads; It-should b~ · note~, however, 
\ . . ,' . . ... . 
. ~ 
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not. ·a~. s t.~ai ~ht ' f~~·ard as ···tney .at fi.rs t a'ppeared '. Teacliers.)Ji th ~9 degree I 
.. . . . ' . . . . .. . . .~ . . . . . . . ' . 
for example,. read, ... porpor.tionally·, more books than those·w1th orie degree, . 
( . ~ : .. . • - b . ,... ' . . • 
but.these no-:-degree teachers v/ere:.also the experienced· ones .. . level'of · · 
ed.uc~ti~h_a~d- .te.ac;i.n·g .. exp~.rien.ce t'h.us ~~m-b.i~ed to·confu~lthe. re.s~·1ts . f0~ · 
this p~r.ti'cu 1 ~\ · f~ct_or. Fi ~he~ ~otes, mqreover, that . ... :. no.Ynf1 uence 
.s.eeined to ' dpe~ate . i ~·.; sol~ti on from . the . ot.hers. u 19 . 




· .. ; 
4. Jliccessibili.ty ' of materials:· The near·er at hand the materials 
' . 
.· . 
.. . ' ... :1 
·~· • ' lr 
. . ' ' • •. c • 0 • • • . ; .. . 
w·er<e arid the, more 'atteDtion calle.d· to themj'the mere likely they'were to ·: 
' . . . ' . . . . ·. . . . . . . .. 
be ·read .. Individual d.iffe;enc~s; howev'~r, did ·.exis.t. .. 
. . . 0. ~· . COJ • .,. • • • • • • • \ ' : • 
. . · ,, 
.... 5. Curriculum co~~ittee work: Three ·times as many teachers .on ::" .. ; 
. . . .. . ' .· ... ·. . .. . . "' : . .. 
.. . commi tte~s ·read, the ·medfa~· number. of books .as thO~Ii! jl?.( · ~aid ng part in .· 
. '" . . ' ' 
· committee vwrk .. 
" .. 
,. 
~ .. '• 
. , ·Nation a 1 Study ( B'r:ita ~ n') 







. · A nati.<?~~l ?tudy of Erig .l~s.h t~achi~g and Enqlisli. teachers •. iiJ. B.ritai.~. ' 
" .. : . 
# • ' · 
• simil~r to that catri·e·d out. earlier .:i,n. the·United.·States, · reported· i rr a · 
. . : . ' . . . . . , . . . . . : . . ... . . ' . . ·. . . 
pfeV.ious ·sec.tip·n pf. thi~ review; was undertaken by a te.am.' of Am~ric.an . . : 
. . . . · ·.· . . . ' · . 
. researchers in.' 19.69 and rep.orted by.Sq~i.re and ARpl~bee·in ~hei.r book · .. 
. ·-. .. .. ' .. . . . ~ - 20 ' . ' . . 
Teachi·rig Enol ish in the United Kingdom .. 'Forty-t\'IO, ~ch~ols of various · ' : 
·. l~J ... 2B7. 
• • t •• 
20Ja.mes · Squire ·-and .. Roger. Applebee, Teachinq tng.lish in the. United Ki ngdom 
(Champaign, Illinois: NCTE;.'l969) ; . 
.., , , 
. ' 
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u·.s. _..:stu'dY., ~·1~ ~f .the s'chools were, in ~f!e\-iords .. of'.th~ ·. authors, ~~ .. 
• • . f lo \ , •• • ' • 
pa~esetting.schools with ·reputations 'for excellence in the teaching or 
. . . 
. ' 




I t 6 
~Releva.nt'to ttfe present ~tudy are· those d~ta ·having 'to do W.ith 
prof~$siontll . reading. among · th~ teachers .. Acc,ordingly, ·sixty-five per· 
. . . .. . 
cent of the teactlers question'ed subs·cribed to The Use ·of Engli.sh, while 
: - • • I • ' ' • • 
forty per .c~nt.supscribed ·to ,the Nati.onal Associat1on of Teachers of · 
.. . . . . . . 
. . ·~ . ' . . . 
English Bulletin, t .he offici.al :publicati.on of ~~.e · counterpa.rt· in.Brjtai· n 
' "" . . . . 
qf the ·National to ·c1l of Teachers .of English: in tile United States ... 
I ' • I> I • • ~ ;. • o • • 0 ' o ' ' 
a question ,regarding out of s ch.oo 1. acti vi ti.es·, 
Brit·fsh te·a~her reported sp'end1ng from s·e~en. to nine· ho~rs per \~e'ek 
' 
. . . 
reading books and peri ·odica·ls. According to the author.s, this is t-Il~ 
.. . . ~ . 
o o • ' ' I , • 
same :situat'ion as exists i·n .the~nited States: G~yen the heavy wqrk,oa~ 
of the Engl~·sh teacher; h~ever, orie ~hould, the i.nves't4gato~ b~lieves ,· . 
. • ' . • .6 • • . • .... ' 
take this particular ·statem.ent wHh some cau~ion.· 
. ' . 
.c JV.G~NEAALtARY, . . 
' . . Despi"t€~ the fa~t that· English tea~hers generally. a·cknowledge 
. • c 
profes~ional 'reading to be an· import~nt p.art of any in'ser~ice education· 
\ . 
. ' ~ ~ . . 
·program for · teachers, the. aver'age ·EngliS'h teacher in- the average ·school 
• < • o I' ' I I ',' < ' 
does not read ~uch professionallite~~ture nor is he very {amili .arwi.th 
. . (j 
· · /' .
. 2l 
rbid., n .. 
. . 
· . . I • • 
, · 
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the mate~ial available . to him. The ~nl.y excepdons. are teachers i'n 
~Uperip~ ~chools \'lh~;·~·, .. dC~ordi.ng to seve~al, ~tudies t teacners..-~d · mo;e 
. - ' . 
·profession~l ·.literature and seem to h·ave~ a .str.onger profes~ional .. . 
. . . ' . ~ 
c~mmitm~nt tha~n their colleague~ iri ·th~ average' ·school.' 
. . 
. · The .s.tudies reviewed advance several r.easons to .explai-n ·these 
ge·nerally unsatisfactory reading habi'ts·of, the teacher, 'among ·them · 
~ • • I ' • 'J ' I 
insufficient. ti~e,-ignO:r.ance of.the· materials ·.availahle, · and n~gative 
i ~ . . . 
. . . 
attitudes to.<Jards-the.value of professional literatu.re .jn improving a· 
teacher's · effectj veness . . I • 
Possible s.oluti'ons - sugge~ted _h(vario'us .in.~~stfgators include the 
' ·setting up of professional librari~s in the ·schools, :the reg'ular ·allocation 
I? ,. I 
' 
of school funqs for th.e .pl,Jrchasing of new materials, and the· encouragement · 
I "'' • , ' • • ' .,. ' ' · : 
·of teach~r · rlis'clission of new ideas and methods, which will draw ~pon · · 
professional r·eading ntater.ials. · 
. . ·, l • \~ 
'" . . ' . 
The investigator encountered no study which set out .expressly to 
. ·. ' . . .. . 
. . . . . 
. determine whether any relationship existed· between. a number ·of factors and 
. . . . . : ' . . . . . .. . :.. ~ . . . . 
professional reading ·among teachers ,-·but several ~tu'dies, especia i. ly that 
. . . . . . 
done by. Fisher, did throw ·so~e · lig.ht . on a l .imit'ed nu~b~~ of factors. Among . 
those seen as relevant were ~ teacher q·ualification, teacher e.xperience·: . 
. . . . . . ... .. 
. . 
teac;her attitude towards t~.e v.alue of. professional literature, and 
. . . . . 
availabil~tY. of readingmateri~l in th-e' school. All of these factors, and 
. . 
mor~, are investigated, in ·the· pr~s~nt ·~t~dy. . 
. ... 
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.CHAPTER I II ·. 0 
METHODS- AN[}. MAT~RIALS 
'. 
I • POPULATION .. 
.. . . 
. I 







·rlje populatt.6n for the study--,consisted oi'all . tea:chers of Er:igl ish, · 
. . . . . . . - ~ 
approximately 500·, in· the seconda.ry ·schools .. of 'Newfoundland, either .. · 
junio·r · o~ senior high o.~ bo~~. AlJ~·grade s·c~oo.ls w~~e ~ot in.ci ud~~~ .. ~n · 0 • 
, ' "t I ' 
1 the study. . . . .• . . 
' , 
· No· rig·; d defi ni ti on' of 11 E~g 1 ish ·tea-cher 11 -" ~ eg •. , .one t~itti a . 
university majo~··; '·n the ' subje~t: - t~aching 'only ·~ng ol .ish' ~n· the sc~·~ols-- ': •' 
. ... . . 
was employed > .. Rath·er, the :.t.erm 11 t~ache.r~ - ·of· Engli,shu was -used:, ~o~ering 
.. . -.· . . . 
all those t.each~rs wh~·taught th.e. subject at .all,.wi. th · o~ without 
.. '"' . . . . .. . .. 
' ·respons i bll i. ty for teac.h i ng. ·other iubj~~ts .. . A. tea.ch.er. who spent ·eighty 
' . ' ' ' . . . 
· per cent of ·his teach.ing time ·in Mathema~~·cs· ,' th~refore,·· arid twe~ty per . 
• • 7 o • • ' ,' '• ' • • ' ' ·~ • I ' ~ • ,' : .. • • • <I • ' 
: cent i.n English·.was considered a· teacher of Engli~h .for purposes ·of thi s .· · 
. . . . . ' . . .• . . . . 
.• · study ... 
:J 
\ 
0 0 ' 
• ' • • • , · t • 
teac;her." 'would all,ow·~~im to study profe~sional _reading as i ~ acttla'lly 
fisted ,nmong .those ·who . tau9h~ · the. subjec~ .· . . The fi nci; ngs· of s~ch ~ ... 
. . . . ' . . . 
study; .. ·it. was .fel.t;·.would reveai the situation r,egardi ng professi~na·l < 
1' • • 
reading ' a~ it actually e~i.s t~d, ,rcrther than. showing t-h.e· state of ·• . . · · ·, .: 
. . . ' . . . . .. . . 
- profession~l · r~ading among ~~1~ tho~e h i ghl~ qualified to teach Englis~. 
. . . . . 
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. . . 
Any _  .recommendations of the stucjy \'/auld. then relate . to ·:the actua·l si~u.ation .' 
in ttie schools, ra,ther than ·to an ideal situation which, howe~er desirab l·e, 
t. .. does not · exist ; . , . 
I • - • 
1·. ·' 'tt 
_I I. SAMPLE 
.t . ' 
. .. The sample for the study consisted of fifty tea<;hers of .English, 
. . ' ,\ 
'I 
. '. ran~6mly selected on a stratified basis. \· : ' 
A lis't of th·~ teach.ers teaching secondary ,English .in the provi.nce 
was dra~n . up, usi .. ng Depa.rtment . of Education records,· a~d the names of . ,' 
. . . . . . . . . . 
these· teadier:s 'w-ere th'en ca~egori zed . according to the size . of. _th~ · conm'tini ty . 
. in which they t~ugh .. t·. · · The •. thre~ .tategories . us~~ were small' (O - lSOO 
, . ' .. 
• • ~ - ' ' • I • A 
pop~lation), medi.um (15()1- JO,OOO population) ·, and large.(over .lO,OOO 
. ' . - .. ' . 
0 
population.) .. The saniple was stratified i·n this way in order· to ensure ·a 
. 0 
. . 
s u ffi c.i en't nurrb er of subjects for the proper ; nves ti ga tiori of ·.two . 
. important fact~rs -i~ the study - - n'amely,' community ~ize and school size, 
. . ·' . 
since the size of a school 1s directly related t'o·the size· of the 
. ' 
' . . 
community or cqmmu'niti es whi cit it serves . 
· Q • ' . 
. . . , ' . - ' . . . .. . . 
It was ·then det~r~inedw~at percent~ge of the total pop~lat\on of 
teachers of Engli~~ fell into each ~atego~,y. ·Thus, .. forty per cent taugt)t 
·· i'n small communiti_es; ~hirtY:·six· per cent in med.ium-size communiti es·, anq 
. . . . 
,· . . . 
. ~wenty-four _per cent in large _comm,unities; 'The sa~ple was then randomly_ 
. ~ . . . 
selected on the basis of these _percentages . Thus twenty_ teachers, ·or : 
f o.rty per cent of t he s ampl e~ were random1y. selec.ted _f rom t he list of . ' 
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0 . ' 1 .. 
names ' for' small communities; e.ighteen .teachers, or thirty-six per cent . 
. . ' . '· . . 
. . 
of the sample, from fhe medium-sized co~munity· list;' and tw.elve teachers.,,. 
. . .. 
or twenty-'four per· cent of the sample, from ~he. la~g~ c.oinmunity ':list of 
l • • 
. •.teachers: · .. 
' . 
Q . ;--
Th7 teachers thus selected covered a ·wide geographical area of the 
; . . 
.. . province, rang·ing from Labraaor .City in.the north to St ... John's·in th.e . . 
' ~ . . 
' 0 
s9uth and fr~ Norris ·Point and the Codroy. Valley i'n the west to Ltill15den 
.·· ~ 
and Bonavista fn th'e' east.·. .· 
~Fifty-two per .cent o.f . the teachers i!'l the · sample· fen between the 
ag~s of .twent.v· ·and twenty-nine;, ·t~irty~six'per ~ent were ·i.n·the thirt.Y.to 
' . ' 0 \ . . ; . . . 
thir~y-nine ' bracket; 1 ~welve per . . cent .were f~rW or older. . •: 
Twenty-eight per cent o·f t.he teachers ha~ majo~~9 ·;n· E.ngli~·ti· ·iit 
. . . . . 
' the unive·rsjty,, whtle.~he ot.h~r seventy-two pe·r) cent.:had majors. in ot~er . · ·.-
.0 • • ., . • • • • • • • • • , • t. • ' . . "' 
wi dely· diverse .areas, r:ang:ing f rom Gr.eek and Theology ~o Physi'cal ·~.ducation . 
... ' . 
and Mathematics. F'ifty-eighi.per cent .o~ t~e ·_teachers, how~~e,r , had.'done 
an Engli'sh methods ,course. ·,This. rather un.~xpec~eci diffe~enc·e; · i~ P!'lftly 
· ~xpl a.ined by .the : fact. tha.t duri .ng the uni·ver~i · ty ·~ears ··o~ some of · ·th~ ' 
" • o ' 0 ' , I I ,' 
. . . . 
teachers the·Engl ish methods course was only o'ne of ,. sev·~ral subj,ect ·area. 
' .. . . 
courses · taught as one credit . . . . . 
• . 
• I ., • "' \ • 
. : •· · :Th.~ tea~h.e:s of · the rs am~ ~tpe~;t : ·a.~· ave:rage : of 48 •. 7. p~r _cenf of·. 
. ·· '· their: teaching . time teaching··English . · · 
·. . ' . · . 
. .. ... . 
It i .s -i r.rtere~tfng. ~o : n~te ~·lso.that . ~r' the fifty4 teac.hers .'i nter\iiewed, .· 
. . .... ,· 
not one ' bel .onged t.o a $petifica}ly .~ngl_ish . associa·t~on~ ·s.uch as.·the . ·NC1E' . . 
•' 
or' the .CCTE. 
'· 
: . 
' ,f I 
. . 
. . . • 
., 
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These and other interesting characteristics 'of ·. the ?ample are 
s.ummarized in T~~,.es r .. -·vrr, whii:h .;ollow. ., . ·. . ~ , -1~' ~ i . 
' · 
. . . ' 
' ' 
· AGE 
. ; '20 .:· •29 
·, '30 - · 39 
.. 
40 or more· 
.. . 
TABLE I 








I o, ' ~' o 




TEACHING EXPERIENCE IN YEARS 
' .. 
l : .. 
2 .:. .5 
I 
6 .. - '10 .. . ' 
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t,. . • • 
· . 
. ~. 
- ... ; 
. ~ 
. ' 
·. . ·: 
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TABLE. II I 
" 




. ~ . . \ 
. ·3 or · less 14 





5·. : 42 tl' . 
. -: -
:_ 6 or· 7 .· 32 
. "\.... ... 
... . 
. .. 
. . ·: 
\ . 
TASLE IV 





. . ' 
. , . 















SIZE OF CLASS · 
. ' 
· :..r · · 25 or fe'ler 
.. ·26 - ~0 
31 . - 35 
. ' 
36 - "40 . 
. .. ~ 
. '. 
. ' 
. - .· 
PERCENTAGE. 
'· 
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~ - · 
. ..  
. . 
.· ' 
' • , 0 
~-· 
. . ' 
~ 
11 
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. . .' TABLE v·' 
.·:"· :·. 




1 year ago· or 1 ess 56 
.., . 
2 - 5 years · · ; . · . o 36 . 
4 
I ' ... · 
6 lO -years ···· · 
•. . ' ~ 
4 ' 
' 
mo.re than 10 years 
< 
. ' , . ·-~~"'·' .. 
. 0. • 
1 ,; ' • I ,I 44: 
.. . 
2 
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. . . 
·. TAB.LE. vi I. . · .-· : -.- .· . ·· 
. .. . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . .· 
WHETHER EN~~~ S,H-' MEi.HODs.·: COURSE DONE 
o' 
I 
.. ,., . ·. ,, 
. . . YES .. 
.. .·:. - ~ : . . Nb I> • • : • 
: ~ _58~ .';, .. · . . ·. 
. . ,. ' 
. . 
r . .. . .. . · .. · 
. . · : . . . 
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A 
~ .. . 
'•. 
. ' 
· .... . . .:. •'\ · . . ' 
' ' 
,. '• ·.- . ~- _\,.-_··: ;: '· .. · :-. . ·. : .. . .. ' .· : • ':- 4o 
. .. .. . 
• t ' ~ • ' . · .. 
. : , 0 . · . 
. . '· . 
. : -
• I,· ', 
: .. 
. - . 
. . . · .. ' 
.. .. 
"': .. '' ' 
' . ~ .. 
' . 
• .,. . .. : 0 ~ . 
. .. ...  . ' . '• ... . ' . 
' . ' 
. ' 
. \ . 
· · ."-~ ... 
' ' . . -~-- { 
·. •' 
' 42' . . 
: ... l 
.· ' 
' ' 
• • • 1.1 
.. 
::. :.'_.. _ .. ·. _:  ·; ·. ? I-~ : " ... TH~ .. i N_S ~~~Mtfl~ · . 
., . ·. 
. . · 
c: i 
. : . r . . ~ 
. :" . . 
.Desc'f.i pti o.n of the Instrument . 
.. • t 
. .·· . 
. .· •' . : ~y 
' ,. 
• : 1\ o : • o • • • , : • ';. ., ' \ 
· · . ·_1h~ - lone -f~sthjm~nt·~se"d . . in.th-e:st~dy.is -~- d.eta·i-led .intervi-ew .. 
. .. " • . • .. 'j! 
. > gui'~~, .ori gi.na'i·ly con~e:i:v-ed by ... th~ in~e~ tj ga.to~ as· a ·.quest-1.dnr_~~}re ·to · ' . · ·. . ·. ~~ 
be ~ai 1 Od :o E~;iisii teachers, ~~t:~ftOr cri~sid:l'a~; on o~ th~ pOssibil it~ · . j 
Of ~ Tow ref~ __ r.~ -~!l'(·._th~--~f.?·;.e bfas~d· _r~su~ ts., -~han,g_e~ in manf)er of . :~~ . ...-.:. ' ' ·::·-~-- --~ 
ad~i nis.trati'on' b~t- n.o·t-:i'h' content:. or forin'at > ' . ': ·'. . ' ~ 
' • ": o o I --~· : ~- ' o ' · 
' ' 0 . ' 
'jhe_· g·r~ater part· _of t_he· i ~-~t-~unie~t' ~a·s. ·prep_ared .by th~ i nvest'ig~·tar _: · · 
o • • • • : o ' • • ) ', • ~ ' o ' • 'L ;"', • o : . ~ • • o • ', 
·for: the ·pres-~pt .s_t.udy', .w,i.th ·(mlY: .-o.ne -group qf i terns based _upon another . · .· 
' , ~ ·, ' , ~ , ' . I • ' I , • • , ' , • ~ \ ' • • • • • : 
·.' ' instrument .·u's·ed i r( ~ pr.ev.i'~J.s '$ tudy .. · / ; .·- ·.: 
. • .... • • · •. ! • • d . 0 • • ,.· 
. ... 




. . .. . . .. 
distinct purptis.e'in mind . . Eacli of· the four ·major parts is further :--- - ~~ 
~ivideti ·i.nt~~s-~~tion;~.-~c,c·~~-~in~·-to the ty,p~ ;(·r-esponse requi -~ed .of th~- ·· .i 
\ • ' ill ? 
0 
0 
: r , • • ; •. " o•C , • Jo ' ~ - ~ ~ • • • .,. 
- .~n~~rvi~ee .. T~us~ · Part_J~ _se_c.ti~_n . ~co,nsi~ts : o.f ~u~sti~ns ~-i~·h ~-u·,~t-ip~le_ ::-._..:_-.'· -~:·:-~;j 
~-ho_'lce alter~at\ve_s; _ Part I, Sect1on B c?n~ls_ts· o~ q_uest~<?JlS :~qu1~~n~ra · · .. . · .. · ··r 
• • . • • ~, 0 • • • • • • • 
yes ·or n·o ans~er;~ ~~r·t I, .section c is made· up ·qf qu_esti·ons.·q·f· ~n ··- op~n- :_·. ·.··.-· .::·. · -:: ·< ~ 
~ . ·. . . •, . 
. . ' .. . . , ·- ' ' 
· e_nCleci'\n .at~r;e~ to some d~gree. Th_e ,~urpos ·e o:.~- ·thes~. quesf.i o~ .in ·Part ,_I_.->:'. ·<.· · · 
• \o ' ~ • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • ~ • ~· 
.of ~he i11strument was· to :5 .ecur~ .inform~tion· bn -the fattd~s· . thotig~t by ··the ."_. : . · -·-::' 
'.; .. . ~ . . . -. ·: . ' . . . . ·. ( . . . . . ' . ~ . 
. investigato~"to· be'. ~e,.ate9 to·~ ~eacher~s professi -~nal reading-. Jhe ' .. ·:·,···,·· ' - ·· . ·.;.·, . 
• exact nat~;e ~f _ u;;~,~ re; ati Dnshi ps.' f; ~i:cU~sed ,i rr: Ch~i>ter V •. · . . • • • ; •• : , 1 
Par.t Iii- of :the .'.;n·st~~~-~t is likewise ·organ·ized i.nt~-thre~---~a~: n·'.- .· ·:_.-_ . .-... _ ·. ·'" . 
. .. . .. . -Jt I. . . .· . . .. . . . . . : . , . . . . . . . . . . . . ·,- · .. 
secti~~s·, according 'to ~he·~-~,ype . o.f. ·response reqtired. of t_he ~uqject· ·- 7' · ·:- :: .- · .-.:-:· : r 
' . • .o-.• . ' .,.. . : . . ·: . <" • . • • • 0 • · ; ' • ~ • • • • • : • 
multi p 1 e choj ce, :Yes-no0,': or op~n-ended .. ~ The ·purpose of P·ar(I I I .Was· ··t'o· ·.-. :: ·. ·. ' , 
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.. . : . . . . . . 
... 
. '4., ·.. . 
. -1 . 
·. 'I 
. , . 
. ·. . ' ~ ... . 
. ' • 
' • L 
'. \ ' I ' ,.... . 
. , . 
' >\ 
. . . . ~ secu.re 'inf'~nnation regarding:th~ p'rofession'~l .rea:dirg habits' of .the 
... 
. . 
teachers-- eg., . "oo ·you perspna11y subscribe.: to a profess.ional .. journal -
Part IV of the ins.trument;.cons.ist1ng of _o-~iy t~-~-qllestions·, 
attempts ·to .determine what it was in 'th~·opinion · of the t~a~her.who did . 
.not ieadmu.ch. which kept hi~ fr~m reading ·and, conversely, ·to a~cert_ain 
. · what i.t w.as which ._ promp . ted him .to read some professio~al material .. · .. 
· -!'. ; ' . Port_ II ; of the i Os t;um~n~ is compJ e:.l ~ di ~(.;~nf 'f~m the ; other ; 
. · .. · .. ~three ·parts 'and for· that. r~~son has been reserved .for. last discussion . . 
' .. .. . . . . - . .. ( ,··. 
·. 
, , ~ • • \ • • ~ - • , • • ' • I • ', • •• 
... ·In Section A of Part ;II, the ~ubjects were.asked to rate their .. familiqrity, . 
'' -: ' o • 0 I ", ... o I ' 
· ... ~ ' :on a. s ca,l ~ numbered 'from: 1 . to- 7, wit~) ourna~ s r~_lcited_._ to EngJ_i s,h and . to ·. 
. . . . . 
. . 
. '\ . . ·  · .. 
. ·, 
education · gen~ra ll.Y. The ratings ·ranged from 4~1 ., I have ·rrever hea,rd of, . 
. . . . .. 
. . . 
t~is j'ournaJ. 11 .to •,7- ! ·subscribe to"this'jo·ur.nal and read i.t regularly ... 
:. · .. .. './/-' ... ... ' . . . . . 
',,., l;o I 
· ~ · ··,· .·. In Section B of -Part II, the subjects \<Jere .asked to·rate on a 
I •. ' ' 
• ' . p • • 
slightly different scale. their fpmiJiarity.with a numbe.f af.books related· . 
. . ·• .. " , . . ' 
to English and to · educat~ on g~nerally.. The -scale ranged from 11 l :" I ~av'e 
nev~·r he~rd of this .book"· to ".5 ·- ·1 have read thi~ tio~k carefully· a.nd 'feei 
• ~ • • ) • • • • .. .. " • • • • • .. • • • 0 • .. , ' • • • • , 
. · th_at I .know i.t fairly w~_l1 . 11 • . ,'· · '· 
. .. 
"' ..... • ! o o ~ o I 
Subjects'were asked · to rate a total o'f twenty-seven journals - and · . 
• • .. • ... • l • • • 
. , .. 
.. . 
. ··.· 'Jhi.s part' of the ~nstrument was based largely ,on '·another developed 
by·Hi.pp"~ aild-Gib'li·n,,for a -~ imila~ ·study co~d~ct~d in Florida-:1 ... ( 




· .\oc : cit., Hij')ple and. Giblin., . 11The Prof essiona·l Reading · o.f Engli:sh · . . 
. . · -!~achers in -Flori?a 11 ,·jY . . '27 , , . .. 
. . . 
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...  
· ·Incl~i"oh. of Fi~~itious 
. .... 
f • ' 
t 
. . 
Seven of the twenty-seven jo~rn~l titles and ·t~n. of tbe forty book 
ti ·tles ~sec;! for the ratings ·\.,ere fictitious. · ·The put1pose,of co~rse; was 
. . .. -
. . . 
·to provi'de a check on the subjects • honesty of response, since· an ·of 1us", 
~ . 
as s'tated before, like ~0 make ours~lv'es Joo.k good in t~~ eyes of .others, 
... .. . # 
·Whether th:at goof.! image is Warr~nted ~r, ··not.. • .. 
.. . 
. Some checking of fi.Ctitious ·titles was inevitablelsince book and ··· 
' . . 
journ~l titles . jn education te~d - to be remark~bly similar so that a ·subject . 
co~.ict:check a fi.ctitiou_s title a·nd be perfectly ·hon~s~ in doing. so, _ · 
. . . 
th~nking he had read·.the book or. jou__rnal b~t -~n reality haVing read . one 
.. 
\ . 
That', it se~ms, i's· always a-.problem in a li .. st of boo.~ and · 
o ""\ ' . ' I 
• . 'jou_r'nal titles' of the stfr.t .used .. ; 
H·owever, a fairly,.se~ere ·~tand~rd was set · ~ nd. i'f a ~-~bject ' s ~atings 
,• • • - a • ' ' • .. ~ • ' , • • • ' • • • ~ ' 
tci. meet' that ~fanda.r9. , his res'ponses were dropped from ' this~ . 
4 "" I ' •' 
' . 
. . . . ~ . . , . 
·.particular part ·of the study: Su·ch ~ a suoject was retained in the · other ·· 
• ~ " I ~ ' ' ' • ' • I ' ' • ' 
0 • • .. 
' · ~h ree par~s. of . t~e. study. wnere ·there was . ~o ch~ck on the subjec;ts .' _ho~e~t~ ~ 
. \ . 





The itandard set was tha~ 
·. . . '\ . ' . 
~ I . 










. . . . 
~-




above ·a rating_. of .-2 w9s droppe<{ f~om this 
. .. . ·. .. .. ' 
th~ seventeen .fictitious ~itles 
' a 
part ,of the. study. · . 
.• 
. . ., . . . · . . . -----. 
· ·, A ·more severe standar.d wouid· h~ve b~en · t o. rej~cf any· su.bject· 
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' .. ' . 
~ . ·however, seemed to be more.defens·ihle. It ·was thought that a 2 rating for 
. ·~- ·· a fictitio·us book .fitl_e: for example, --!'I have· heard.·of thi$ book, ,hu.t :.· 
.·.have not reg.d.any of it".:.- was riot as . se~ious as, ·say; a 4 .rating~.::· _ "!' \ 
fl': . 
· have read all of th-is book< · : Co~ceivably~ a s~bje~t could hav~ .11chec;ked 
• •C ' ' ' 
a 2 .m~rely" as a·. result of canfusfng the titi.e with a·.similar one with . . 
. . 
which h~ .w.as .sHght_ly fa~iliar. A 4 ·rating',.on the othe~ hand~ wou.l_d 
• .. ! . 
• • • • r\ ' • '" ' ' • • ' • . • 
, ·imply tha.t a subject was qu;te·aefirlite about h.is familiarity with the .. 
• " II ' • 
book. ···.· -
fi ~ Us i'ng th~ s s tand.ard, . seven teachers o~. the .. ori gina 1 f_i fty, or 
· f01.Jrteen p_er cent, _ were rejected from t.his par~ of t~e stud.y .. 
. .. 
Validation of·the Instrumen'f· 
. . . l ' 
Part.s I,_. III, · an·~ IV of. ~h'e i~strume'nt w~re prepared by the· 
. . •., . ·. . . . ~ .. 
investigator ~p~'cifical1y for the present study an.d · wer~ V.alidated.by 
' ' ". 
• A 
'their-being exam.ined and approved by two c_ompeten·~ individuals·, ~el.l -v.er~ed 
a:nd expe.~i enced in th.e fie 1 ~ . of En9 li ~h · ins t~UGti -~~, a~ reed . that t he . 
items devised .acccimplisheq the purposes of these three .parts. of the · . 
. ' . . ' . 
·: ins.trument. --i.e., ·to obtain ·info_r.mi!tion regardi~g ~e various factors 
I' • ' I 0 
· , ·- • D 
be'i ng i n,ves ti gated ( e~··: · t(!a.c~er age) and· to.secure data concerni.ng_ . ~he · 
.. \ . 





Part II.' of ·the instrument was, , h~!=!ver, quite di.fferent, as -noted 
. . ·. . 
d before. He~e the subJe~ts were required to Nte .on a numb~red scale . 
• • • • • • • • ' • .. \ 0 "~ ~ • • : • 
their familiarity -with a.selection .of' professional books and journals'; 
.. ' . . 
... 
:' ., 
.· . . 
' 
. . 
. .. ~ 
... 
••, I ! · / ' , 
. : 
. ! 
' "' · . 
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Con.s'ider.ing the prodigio,l.Js numb~r of book anp journ_al titl~s _. in 
' educa~i on' the' obvi OUfi problem ~as h<l'l ·. to come up with ;.a reRresentati ve· . 
, . 
. . . ' 
. an~·valid list of titlfts far -inclusion in t~e instrument . . A teacher. 
·co~ld very conceivably have not'read a well known tit'}e.'fram the 
i .ns.tru!J1ent ~~st>but jus1; as · possibly.: may have memQrized ·another. well 
k.nown boqk .that w(!s not inclucted on th.e ·list us.ed in the study. ·Mere)y_ 
.. . ~ . 
. -. I . . . h~ving · the.investi'gat~r select what·he b.elieved to be the be.tte.r knqwn 
• ' • • • •• • • • ·: • • • • • • • t) • • • • 
~oaks . and journals ·ir ·EngHsh an~ in education, generally was not .ad~q'uate; 
Q 
a more sciendfic mann~ of se·lection was requi.~ed. · That more · preci.~e • 
. •. . . . . .. ·. . . . . . . 
' ' ... I ' ' 
method of . selection did not r:es'ult in the perfect list. of titles, an. 
· . ;· . . . . . - . . . . 
objecti've obtai.nab1e, .. it 'seems' only ;'f one had ·at his diSposal a 
I • 
.d~f.initiv·~ .lis.t of all the journal . ~~d book titles ev~r publis.hed in ·the . ' ... 
. . ·. ,. . 
field: of English illstru-ction ahd in education·gene,_rally. 
. . ' .. . 
. . 
• 
. . ' . 
. Thus twelve jour.nal titles related to the teaching · of Eng•lish were 
• .·, 1,. . • • • • • • • • • :. • • • • ' • ' • • • • • ' • 
submitted to four validators; 'Competent.and experienced university·.personnel 
. . . . . 
·. 
0.. ·, • ' . , • .. . 
iJ:l th_~ .. field of ". English instruction, ·who ·were asked wheth.er theY were ·. 
• . • I t o 
{amiliar with the titles and wheth~r they would,-'consider them usefu·1·to .. the 
. ·' . 
. . 
·teacher of English .. . 
·. 
.~ .. . . ... 
There was almost unani":JOUs agreem~nt .. as to whi~h five. jo~rnals · 
• t ' ~, I • • • 
. ' 
would be o-f'·most value·. · These were subsequently included on the list of · 
! . • • • . -
~ . 
English journals used in the study. 
. · , 
Fifty · journal . dtles related . to educati.on in .general were. s~bmit~ed 
and rough.ly th'e ~arne . qu~stion~· asked: ·(1) Are · ~o~~ familiar wi~h t~is · · :· 
.. . . . : . . . 
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usefu r to th; ~eache r . of Eng )ish? .. No .ore~i s e rank; nq Of th~ jo~rna 1s ~.f . 
asked for. T.he results shewed ' that·t~o of the fifty journals were cited 
- .. 
as. b_e1·ng_ among . .the fi (teen mos.t ~s ~f~1·.to 'th.e . teacher ·by a 11 . four 
· validators; six. _journal~ we~e· chosen .. by three · ~·a.li}:J~tors; · ni.rie)~u~nal~ · 
w~re ch.osen by two valid'ators. - The ~igbt· journal's · chos~n by. f~ur .or 
. • ' • •, I , .. 
. · thr~~ validat~rs.were i·ri_c;lude'd 'on the list used ·in the st.ud~, ~ p.lus .seven 
- . . . ~ . ... . . . . 
• • I' • . • 
of the remaining .n.ine of the .. top' ·fi.fteen, ra'n.domly ·selected . 
I ' o o ' ' o '\ o ' ' • 
· : 'Se.venty book titles related to' English were submitt.ed and the. 
' • ' • • ·~ ,_ , .._: ', ' ' ' • ' ' , • I ' • ~ " I ' ' • ' 
'vi;\lidators asked .whether they 'were fami.liar with each a'nd w~ethe'r they. 
, I • • 
' ' ' • o • I o 0 
t' . . . . 
wou·l d. cart~ ; der _. H among tlie fifteen bo.oks mos't usefu·l to the teacher of: .. . -
. ' 
English. · Two of the s.eventy' boo~s w.ere_ se·1e~t,ed. by-_· a-l ( four. yalid_atq~s 1 .• · . ·• · 
, ' :; . . . .. . 
validato.r.s .. rh~ books· .ch.osen by. rour.and ·three va1ida~ors .were.fnc.luc!.e.d · :· .. . 
. on .the . i; s t' .for' the s t~~y •· . ~ 1 ~s .· ~-e 1 ve . ot · .th~· s event.~en re~ai n.i'n~ ~~o~s , . 
•. . . ~ . ..  . ~ . . . . . . . . . •, . . . . . : 
chose!l ' by two. validatQrs, ·randomly. selected._. · 
' . 
. ' It o 
. . 
Fo,rty book titles re.l ~ted to educati'on. gen~ra lly were submi_tted 'imd 
. . . ; . . .. 
basical-ly. t·h~;s~~e .tv,o ' questio~ns asked a~ thos.~ . described _;~ .~~e_f~.reggi·ng. · . 
• . ,n • 
. . ' 
pa~agraphs: One o( the. forty lloo~s wei's se,-ecied by alJ four vaHdators 
.. . . . . 
' I • • • ' ' as~ be'ing 'among the fifteen .most us.ef'uf, six. :books w~r~ .selected ·by. three 
' ~ . . . __,_ .. .. ,• ·. . . . 
validator.s ,- a·nd tl~·n were $el~cted by .two validators. Theo first seven . \ \ . 
:· ··. . .· .- . . · . . . . .. · · . . · . .. . ... ~ ', •. · .... . 
·· · · .. · ti.tles were i. n~luded QQ ·the ' list for the study,, . plus ·ei ght ·of the· o:t~er . · . . · 
. . . . ') ' . . . .. . . . . . ' : .·.· ·. 
·. ~ . . 
• J .; • 





ten ·, ·randomly s e 1 ect~d. . . · . 
Thi! 1 is ts o"f boOk . in{ jt rnai {; t1eS arrived . at in ·.th·; s, mati~er we~~ . 
· ~0 doubt far more ~a 1i ~ th~n ·~n\ 1)~ t ,that ~lie i nvesti 9a:tor him~e if i:oul d: 
! ' ... 
•. 0 
.. . . . . ~ · 
I . . ...... 
.r · .. 
' .: - ~· · .. .. ' . 
. ·.· . 
: ·-~ 


















0 : ' 
' •· ... ~. 
I 
.select~ . althou.gh it seem~ that ·no matter how good the list, .there is 
. · .. /ft j 
;.;;' . ..;< 
always a . well 'kn~wn book or jou.rnal, journal less so,. th~t manages to .. be 
. . 
ov~rlooked. 
I ' . . . 
· ReTi abi l i tJ-; of the I-ns trumen't 
.. ~ . . . 
. .. 
.._ ., 
After Part II of th~ i~~trument h~d · b~e~ valida~e~ in the manner 
.· des.£rib~d, it',- along with elev·en o.iher· ite~s of the instrumen-t,, was · : .. · 
. . . . . '' · . . 
~· .. 
,.. . 
' subjecte.d :to a ~est::· retest · reliability st~d.Y to. ~easure th·e· uniformity : ~ 
.~f · subject res ·pon~e to. these it.ems . over a· per,ia·d· .of time: . The elev.~ri . · .. · . ' · 
.other it.em~· tes-ted wer7 tho~e· :as~i·~g the.· te~ch-~r ~·b e~p~·ess .a~ ~pini~n .: 
•· 
· ot ma~e an estimate on some aspect of p~ofessional 
' . ~ . . . . . . 
read.i ng whe're, . . . . ;, .· 
. I . .- ·pres~mably, hi.s ·re~ponse_. could vary 6v'er tim~. 2. · 
·;· ·· ., 
. ' . 
• • I • \( • • ' ' • 
Toe relia.bil.ity'.study was· s~:~brilitted'to s~.ven.St • . John's· teachers of . 
'1. .. ' • ~ • • 
.Eng:lish and their responses ·noted . . In just 'over a w~ek, the questions·: 
- • - 4) • ' • ill': 
we:e again subf11itted ~nd the re'spo~ses · compared with . tho~eel .. tcited: o~· th.e 
... . .first administration of the test. 
· · ,:. · ·. A.S ·stated·, 'th~ ~e l.i abi i ity- s'tudy tested e 1 even tteins 'i nvo lvj n·g .. · · 
. . . . . . . 
. teacher opinion or e.s;timation. · It was felt ··.~.hat s.ince ~hese data w.ere 
. ' .. ·
not Very extensive, . a det~i led tabu.l~ti on Of. corre la.tion. CO-:efftc'i ents· ·~aS· 
. ~ - . ' . . . . . 
· n'ot necessary . . A mere scann~ng· of .ttie r~sults provided a. good .·indi .cation ·· . 
ot·how reliable' each o{ the items was . . .. 
• I 
. . 
- . ~ . 
. · ~rhe : el .eve·n other i~ems.· in.cl.uded were·~ · P·art" l, Sect.fon . A: ~ n~.~bers . 7, .9,. ·' 
· 10, l3, 14, 19; Part I, Section B:.nulilber.s 9 and ·lo; ·Part III, Section A: 
·nu.mbers 1, 3/ and 4 .. .See. App.e,hd1x A. .· . · · · : · . .. . · · . • 
• I 
• ~. .. 0 ., 
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•. · . . Thus, of the. eleven i~e~s·, fourwere : che<;:ked . :i .denti. ~ally on the .two · 
occa~ions by all ·seVen teachers. -'Another four of th'e eleven items were 
checkad ident.ically ·on. the two occasions· ~y six of the seven teachers . 
' ' I Cl ' ' 
. ~ 
· . Two ·a~her: i ~ems ~er·e· ·chec~ i ~enti ca lJy on the' two QCCas i ors. by.fi ye of 
· .. the seven teachers. ·Mo.re?ver·, ·i.n · each. ca~e of d~ffering r:~~~nses to 
· ite~s · from occasion 1 to occilsion 2., the differe.nce ~~as never-more· than 
I . 
. . . 
. ·~ ·~alternative; i.e., if item 1 w.ere an!lwered A on occasion 1~ it would 
. . • " . ' . ... 
. · " ' \ . ; , .. 
possjbly be answered 8 on· occasion 2, but never C • . . . . 
. ·~. 
. . 
· Only item number's, which as'ked'the teachers ·to estim&te the time 
,· . .. . 
they spent per l':le·ek reading· profes~ ion a 1 material ., .Prov~d to be not ver:y 
. ·' . 
' c. 
r.hiable when ·campq.red w·ith ~he o~hers . Four of .the seven .teachers 'differed· 
9 • . • • 
. '.. .. . . ~ 
in ·their respons 'es to this .itemon the two · o~casions. Ag~ i·~·, though, the 
di~ference · was nevrr: mo~e than by one · alterna'tfv~. (There were five 
· •lternative ans~eJs:) Howeye>~e=se th~ inves"tigator dOuld devise no4 • 
other way of 'obtaining thi"S p'~'rticuiar piece of information·qther than· 'by 
"... • •. • • •c... • 
. . . 
:teache'r .esti)nation, :he ~item .~as ~ep~ in. the inst~ume\:: . Th~·· ~·e~der is 




.· : .· A,.so 'tested .for re'l_i abili·ty w!:!r'e. t~e sixty-seven· jour.nal a'nd .boo.k 
' • ... " . . . : . ' . . 
titles., s.eventeen ·of whi·ch were fictiti.ous . .' Again, no . teliabil i ty co- . 
. . ! 
.efficient's we.re· compute.d, a .brief scanning ·of the results being suffi.cient 
~ . . .. " \ 
.·to · ~stab lish · reli ~bfl i ty· or. no~-·reli abi l.i ty .· 
: · · Perf~ct' ,reli abi Hty wo~ld have·· peen . the result had .ai 'i ·seven teac~e~s 
. . . . . \ . 
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' I • • 
.. 
.. ... . ~. Q • • 
- .. . . . 
·,., 
tha~. ~auld have been. too !J!llch .. to fiop7 ~~r, si~ce there was not a drastic' 
. . ·difference ·from·. one .rating to the jmmediat~ riex.t rating. For example, a 
. ~teacher's rating a 'botil< 2 on the first occasion arid 3 on the s.econd would 
. . . 
have been far ... (ess serious than a 'rating~of l or 'z 0~ the first ·testing 
.· and a rati'ng of ·s ·on the ·second. ·Thus .inst~ad. of looking for a·ll seven 
. . ' . . . . 
· teache.rs~' to rate all .six.ty.-s ·ev~n .titles . identically on ~ ·the two occasions·,-. 
• • • • ~ • ,. 1 
the i.~ves~~g~tor de~·ided that .to look for ratings removed' b.y 1 or less . 
. ·, , 
.. · would' be more; :reaJ.is tic~ 
·-· ·. ~ Tbe .oye;~tt.'number ~f .~ati'ngs- .was· ··4£9.fs~n~e ·there w~re se~~~,. 
. ' . . .. ' 
,. t • • 
.teachers ·and, each· rated ~i~ty-seven titles . .. Of these 469 _ rati ngs~ only· 
. . 
~ , . ' . 
. . 4.9 per· cen·i wer·e ,removed by more than o'ne point froin occasion 1 to 
' . . . . . 
\ 
. · ~ 
,. :i. 
) . 
' .. '' 
' ' 
. ' 
• 0 ' • 
. . 
. . ·,, 
' 
· ' 
.·. . . . ' ' • , . . . . ' 
· •. · ... · occasion. 2; 94.1 .. p·wn~ . of _the ratings,.· ~herefore. , w·er-e either · i·den(i~a_i .. 
. froni occasion 1' tq occasion 2 or remov~ by ohly ,one point. Moreover,. two 
. )- . . . . .. 
\·· . . ~ ... of the· seven teachers accounted •.for more than one-half of.' those ratings.' 
. . . . . ;~·-
- . . . ' . · 
. . 
· . removed · by more than ·one .. point, sugg~sting ·subject s'loppiness·.ra'fher .than: 
. . . . \ .. ' ~-
·· i·tem unre 1 i ability. 
• 
Hav·ing :checke~ these results, then, of the.e.leven items involving 
, I ' • . . 
· tea~h.er ~pi ni 9n. ~nd ~s ti mati ·on 4'n~ ~f the te~ch'ers • ~ati ngs of the. journa 1 
• " • • ; 0 
. and book tit~ es ~ the i nv~s ti gator conduded that ihe i.Ps trumey 
~ . 
' ;' ~ 
. . 
. < 
s~ffici ently sound to go ahead with -the study. ; · · -




. ' . 
rv· .. .. .DATA CQLLECT'I.ON .. 
. . 
·, 
. • ... 
The data for the study. were ·collected through the use of ·the 
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. \ .. 
. ., ... 
t .. " 
persona-l fnt~r·v·i ew t:~h9ique dur..i n~ (t~e ·. firs~ tw~ wee_ks ~f June., 1973 . · 
# • • • • • 
. . ·. ,r'he detailed guide ~escribed in. the previous section of this CDapter 




was us~d ;.,; these interview's.,, the investigator askin~ th~ prepared qu_~·s·tions 
.. and ticking the .. appropr-iiite alternatives· 'as the s'ubj~ct .re~l i ed. · . in that 
. . ' . 
· part of the interview . in .which the· subj~ct ·was ··asked to rate, on a numbered · 
. ... . . .. . 
scale·, ~is fami1iarity .w1th various professional books· and joyrnals·,'·th~ 
. ! . . .. . . ,' . . . . 
'sub,ject wa~· given ''the list of ti~les and asked .to:"'.tick his· own' responses, 
.. with a polite l"ell)fnder that only thor.oughly honest ratings wou.ld b'e o( 
. . 
benefit fo· the· study • 
· . openess and ~aridour . regardi.ng the ratings·,. even when these depi-.sted a· 
. . ' . 
· teacher who had read ve.ry ·.1 i ttle, Furthermore,- a_ll of the subjects. were 
~ .· 
. . ve~y - co-opet'ative ·;n furnishing th.e information requi~ed o.f them. 
. . . ~ . . 
: : E9c)l ·interview sessfon- lasted from twenty to ·thirty minutes;"the 
di .:fer~;r~ b~: ng .d~e · .. ~o t~~ v~rying tim~s ._ :ach. sut>ject took to r~te hi_s 
familiarity with ·the" book and journa 1 'ttt 1 es . , . : . . :· . . . . 
'. 
V. STATIS~ICAL DESIGN 
.. 
.: . . ·' 
. . . 
. ·' For·Parts h 'lll, ~nd IV of the instrument, no ~op,histicate~. ( 
' . . . 
statistical techniques ·were requi -red for the .analysis of .th~ results. 
\ o I ' .. .. 0 ' •, 0 • 0 • • 1 0 0 o I ' , I ' o o • \ • 0 I i·: 
These three parts ~f the· i-nstrument prqvided data of a pure_l1 descriptive 
nature a·n·d t~e results . are ¥:eported in a· descriptiye. manner ' in ·.Chapter IV. 
0 • • ' • • • ; • • • 
As noted, th.e$e three :parts of the . instrument provided information· 
,. . . ' . . . . . .. 
re·gardi ng· a numb,er -of factors tho4ght to be related · to p-rofess ional 
. . . 
.· 
'·. 
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.. 
_, 
readi'ng.and supplied· data-.concerning the gene·~al professiorial . readin·g .. . 
. . . .. . . . . . : . 
habh~ of . the teachers. 
Part II of the instrument, h<JiJ-ever, involved teacher· -ratings of 
bonks ·and journals ?nd t .h'erefore required a more spphisticated statistic~l 
·.~oo.l ~h~n :str~ightfotw~·rd descri.ption. The P,Urpose .,~f t his ~~rt .. of~{he· · : . 
study ~~s to det~rmin~ what kind of 'relatiqnships e.xist.ed 'betwe~n) number ·' 
' . . . '1 
pf factors . . thought . to .be related to professional .reading and .the actual 
. . . . . ' .. . . 
famn~arity of ·the teachers with a· selection of b.ook and' journal titles .. 
' . ./. . . . 
Data· concerning these factors were .obtai'necl' in Part I of ·the 'instr.ument . 
. ' \ . . . . .. . .. 
.. oa·ta ~onc_~rning teacher ·famil_iarity with 'the books. and jo~rnals ·were 
. . . -
. ·_pb'taine~ in . P~rt !I of the instrument. What.\'las .!leeded. was 'an appropri_ate 
~ sta.tistica·l tool to determine whether the faGtors investigated ·had ·a.,Y 
. " . . . .. . . . .' . 
. ·significant . relation~hip to the·teachers' familia-;ity . with-pr:ofessfonal ·' 
.. 
literature. Phrased another way, the .·questi.on \~as what condi ti~ns were . 
• ~ o ' I 
·t · - . . • 
·'and were .· not condu'~ive . t'o the proress.i~nal reading of ' the teachers· .. ·.: 
•, 
· '· 
The Mann-Whitney ,U Test :"" .· 
Two p.onparametri c ·s ta.ti s ·trc~ 1 tests .were chos.en, . the. Mann-Whitney 
' ' I • \ ' • ' \ 
. U T ~s t _(A' Rank Test. For Two. Independent Samples) and th ~ Krus k a 1-Wa·l 1 ace. 
, • ,• I 
. A·nalysis . of VC}rianc~ by R~v1ks (A Rank Test For Two or : More Independent·· 
. Groups). j. · ~h e t:'anki ng ~tv.re· of ihe . da~~ - di _c.t'at~9 ~hat these_· two tests 
be· ·used. · No more ~ade_quate ,~eans of _ analysi~g: the ·results was · f ound. 
• J 
'•· 
' • : 0 • 0 • ':. 
/ ' 
• ' I ' 
. • 
.. ·. . . 
' o o ' I : ~ ' . .. 
' . . . 
, · • • • t',.. 
.• 
. . 
·• ·l .. - · 
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~ _ T~·e Mann-Whit.ney U Test. is a test based on ran~s a~d· is. appropriate ·. 
' ' . .. . . \ . . 
for comparing two independent groups.·· -It was used, therefor.e, to ana lyse 
. . . . . } . . 
those ·d.ata w~hi ch subdivided into two grou.ps, or sal)lples. For example'· t.he 
l • I ' • ' • • • 
·. \ effect of the pre~ence. m• ab~ence ~fan Englis.h department in. 'the.·school'. . 
on tfle .. teachers 1 fa·m~ari~y.~ith pro:essi.onal literatlJre \'!a~ an.alyse_d ' in. 
' / 
this ·way. · Group .1 consisted of those teachers' answering 11 Yes, . there is 
. . . . . . 
.. 
' \ . , .~ 
.:. 
~ . ... 
an 'Eng.lis~ de~a~tment ·ih. m; sch~o.l" a~d . Gro·u.p 2 c~nsist~d.o~ tho.s:,e. · , . 




' . ' ' 
these two variables --t~~ exi.stence or no·n-exist'ence of· an English 
" dep~r'tmen't ;'n the sch9ol.and the teach~r 1 s.'famili~rity.with professional · 
' . . . l . . . . . . . 
li.te~atur~ ~--. to determine' w·hether any significa~t 'rel'ati.onship .e!x·i-sted. ' '• 
: • ' ' • ) .. • • ' • I o ' ' ' o o o 
'.The test an.alyse.s the s·amples· or groups to determj~e whether they come ·. 
. . . . . . ' . . . : . .?' ·. . . :'· ·. . . . 
from .populations hav·i.ng the·.same distribut~ons .. . The null hypo.thesis' to . 
be t~ited. is that ·th~· two population dist.rib~tions are id.enti ~ al :_i .. e:.,· 
. . ' :• 
no signi .fjcant relationship exists between the· two variables . . ... · 
. . 
' 4 • • 
B'rie.fly., the tes~i. ng procedure i~yolves .ranking the data·1n bo.th 
. . .. . .. .. .. 
· samples., from l01~est to .highest; summing the ranks for each 'sample and 
. . 
' , . 
noting how many"subj'ects.make. ·up each; and determining . the ·value .. of' 't,h~. 
- . . ~, 
• I 
1:1 st.atistic, using the follo\>1ing t'onnulae: 
. . . 
" . 
. . . 
• I 
r • • • 
. ·. ··.. . 






. . . 
... . u2 = . · n 1 n 2·.+(n2(n~ .+.n)-·2:R2 · 
The smaller of th-e two values for ~ 1 . and ~ 2 is ·taken a·s the U 
statistic. 
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.. 0 '(;>. 
Next, the me'an o( tlie U statf'stic (mean= :nln2) a~d its s·tandard 
deviation (sd =jn;n2(n1 + r.> 2 ·: 1/J2 ar;. calcuiat~d and a Z stati~tic · 
determined': ·us; n9 tt1e. follow; n9 .formula: z = · v·· - ..4 V 
•.. . d1J 
. . . . . 
· The .table of areas for the normai curve is then·used· to de'termine 
0 •• 
the -si_gnif.i.cimce or othe~is· e ··of the i statistic~ ' . If the ·ca 1 cu 1' a ted Z i s- · 














-· _confidence.· . If the· compute? Z is g~e~ter than i. = 2.58; the null hypothesis ·· · 
fs rejected at: th~ .ai·. le~el o.f confidence. · If the c~mputecf z is le~s. then. 
. . . . . . 
• • . • . 0 . . 
· t;he predetermined critical value of Z, the null hj,p.pthesis is accepted. I~ 
• ' 0 • • • 0. • • -~ 0 -
·'otlier -words: tlie ·f.i rs t' '-vari ab i ~-does ·no~ nav.e ~~Y s-ignificant bea.ring ~po~.- I ' ' ' .. ,. ···. 
•' 
. .. . . . . . . ~ . . . . : . . ,... - . . . : ·. . 
. the);econd. I.n--the examp1e us~d,, it: .the z. statistic .. turned . out- to be' .less . . 
', I 
. . . . ' . 
than the critical val u·e of Z, one would co-nclude that the exist~nce of an 
• . • • . • • ~. • 0 - • / 
-1 
English department in the scho_o\ h?d no signific~nt effect tJpon t~e ., 
• 0 -
teacherS I f~ffii l i arity With profeSS i Ona 1 li teratur~. 
According t~ Hughes and .. Graw·o;~, the Mano~Whjtney U Test _is on~ : ~f 
. . ' . . , .· 
r • 
.J 
thebes t of the no.nparametr_i c. te~hni.ql.i'~s with r_espect t~ power .a-~d.-




. 0 0,. 
. · · The Kruskal-Wallate Analysis of v:ari arice By Ranks _ 
,· 
. ' ; ...... 
' • 0 
The ·Kruskal-Wallace .Test- is. s.imilar to 'the Mann-Whj tney UJ since 
both are baseq -0~ rank scor~s. However, the K:ruskal -W~llace . test·· ;s used 
• 0 • 
' ~ 0 
, .. 
0 • •• 
d"hen one ._is inv.esti~ating - two or 'more i~depem.d~nt · sampl_es _ or _ g~oups; _ ·In .. 
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. '. 
' ~ . 
. , ' 
. . : . . , • . 
•• • • .. • • • - • - • ~ ~ • .. .: • • • ... 0- , • • • • • • • () • • • • • ' ~ .: ~ • • .• • .. : \ .• 
r~s\Jl_t~. of :th~se, i te~_\-~:~~:~ng_ ~ore : ~-~~~ ~.6 : .a l~ef~ativ~~-.i n _ thei_r . answe~~ 
Teachers answ.eting al~.ernatiVe, A __ wer-e _tlassed· as one group' .. ~~d. -1-ik~wise 
. ·.. . . .· . 
for al.t'ernahves B,_ c·~~ o: etc. . -: , .. · .· · . .. . ,• . 
·. · ~ \ 
... , 
'• . • • • -· • ,. ., • '.. 0 ~.. . • 
The·test. procedure ·sta.rts with a ran.kirig Of tHe scores in each · 
s ·~le ; . th'e rank ii; 1 b ,!;~r·s ~ OG ;'.tO~ :; t~~ thf 1 "".est va 1 ~· and t:he rank 
of n'._withthe"_highes.t.. The rank "s.uil)s for each. ~roup are : the~ c.~mputed and 
.-: ' . . ~ ,..,_,. . 












.~ · ,. ·. . · · · ·. . . . . • ~:H .. · .. ~- · :_ ... 1·2· .··. . ·( ·· . :;: (I·~~J'2.'·)· - :3 ( n + 1 ) 
·o • , , .. . , .• ~· I ..-;~~{~ .~ ·· ~!). ·.'L- ni~ '' ' ·, .- , '· '' 
a . • .. . ·•. . ., . ... . 
.·. \( Tt1e .H.s·tatistiG. inus,;. computed ·is similar to ~ ttie~quare · :. 
· · : ·, s.tati:S: ic, Wi.~h ~ .me ."~~ta~r~~s' ~·f f,re:dorn ~ role~ amp 1 e , ·the 
· : . , ·. critical value ·of chi' ·.squar~, .and of the .H st'atistic, at> two degre~s of 
• 0 :) .. , 
·• .. l • ~ 
free9.om and a,~:the .. 05 level of signi_ficance, i·s .5 .. 99: "'If the .comp_tited .: · 
0: i .. . .. • . . 
··H sta~i·stic is grepte~ than · thiso critical .value, the -null hypothesis·;~ 
• ' • • - ' • • o • ~ ' ' I 
, , - ' ·., .·· ' . . " . .. 
'• rajecte~;-_ i.e., there ' ts . so~e·s,ignificanfr.el&tionsh~·p·ainongthe variables_: .. ·> 
a teach·e~ 1·S professional: .r.eading were i'nv~stigated and .a-nalysed using 
#' .· ., • 
• ~~~ i~ 
these.two nonpa.rametric statist:iCtl tests. The "findings for each ofactor 
• . 0 c • 
are ·reported i_n . C_hap~e!' IV·. ' ' 
.. / . 
.. . I . · 
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. • • . •• . • • • . ,• . . . . • • : . . ; ' . • • • d . " . . • • 
. ... · Th'is study set_ ·out · to _ans.Wer .. two -basic questions' concern_irig ·the_u_·. 
~.~o;es~ional . r~a~~~~ ~f tea~-her~ .' b· i ·E·n~~i~h in .Ne~f~u.ndla.nd: ·_.----. · .- ··:. ·· · __ .: 
. > • . . • • •• •' .. • • • • 
·1'.· Ho~_'~;1_ch profess-ion!lJ · readi~g do. 'teacher·; . of E~gi .i'Sh in :·Newfoundl'~_nd ·- , · 
. . 
':-- :·. ·: . 






. " ,.. 
. . . . . •. • . ,. . .-\~. . . ' . . . . •. ' ·, . ·.· . __ · . . • . :: .i . .· . . . 
. engage . i ~ ahd how :fami 1_ iat are .. t .t\ey' w'j ~~ som~ o-f. th~ fie:tter . known : 'j~~rna1 s . : ·. 
': . , • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • : ' • • • · : • • • •• .. • :: • • •• 0 • • 
and· books· in 'Eng 1 i.sh- ar:1d in . edlfca t i ori · generll _1 }7? _ . . .. 







• .> I' 0 • 0 , 0 
. . . . . : . ·. ' . . . . . ~ ..;-
2. · What are the factors an'd:conoit'ions· wh.ich· are ·conduci.ve to, .. and 
• • • • • • • " • •• • .. : : • •• • • - . • • • : ~ •• : • •• -:·· -- • - • • • 0 ./:. \ • .., - • .. • 
. · inilitaf)-t ag·a-·inst; _an · En9nsh . teach~r' ·~ ·wide. readi'n_g of p~ofess-i o11~'l 
m~te;i~l- a-~d·_ .t6 ~~ ~o_ri~eq~e-,;i.:.h_i~h·- ~ ~-~~:~ o-~- ~·~~-~~e---~ f,: f~~il jar,i-ty -w~~tn such 
, _. : . . . . .. . .. . .... . . . ·: . 
. ~- . . .... . . . ~ .. 
. : . -· 
' ' o • ._ • ' • ... • ~~~. t \"r •' ' • ·• ' • I ' ,_. ' 
"' ·. : . . - .. · .... . ' . 
. . .. . ·.. . ... ·~ .. · . o: . :-. ·. ' : '' ~ . , . . . ' . :· . . . . . . . . . 
. Sir1ce the ~ate on_ ·tne·+irst bas·ic . qu~sti _on · and thos'e q_n the. second 
;, - are _q·u i t:e d ~-.fferen.t -: i_n·· :~-~-~-ur.~ . ·jh-~.- ~A·r:~·i:::~e·i-.r1~. - ·tot~ 1 fy · descri pti-ye· -a ·n~ 
. . ·. . ' .. . . . . . ' •'. . : . . . : . .. ..  : . . ~· . . . . . . : . . . . . : - . . . 
.. t~e second _ ~ll~o.st total·l_y _ ~-naly_ti.cd(,'_ J~i-;. ch_a·p_t~r ' has _been organ.iz.ed into 











· .. t 
. ,'~ 
~"[,. 
. . I 
•J 
- .th.e 9ata, is ·r~p~ft~~ ;o::p~';~ jj·, ··1~¢.i)J,;~er ·~~-. ·~h.(,se~o~d -~a sic questiOn 1 • • · ~' ··, 
' , · . . is r~port; )~·.Har; :1~; ·~;' · .· :;h.·:~.~ ;,_'/ : .· '.: . ·.: ·: ~ ; :;~ 
f" . • II, •. ·. PART_ 1 . . ..... . . . ·.. . . . . .. 
' : . ' ~ 
-~ -- ~ .. · . :.' ': ·. : ~----:. ·-. . --~:_ .. .. .... -... _: ..... .- .. ·. ·/: , ·· .. ·· :· .. . 
. To~ arr.·i ve. ·-.~ t_'. ~n--.:~h~-~e-i .io<th~·,-· f i i_s·t ·bas-i / q~es.t i on . pos~d in th~ 
~ st'u~y, _the .-{ ,.v.~~:ti ·g~;tb/-~~-~~:~ -~e:~;·. :·a.:_·_ ~:~-;~-~-~-- .of~ob~-~-uestio·n~ wh~ c~~- a qng ·· 
: wi_ th_ the:. t~-~~~-~~{~:~. ~ri~~e;~ - -~~-:--.t~:~i~l -~- ···~)~~ -.: ~e~ · fo.r~-h. ~~ 1 ow. -~ ~ an i t'em bY. · · • 
/ I ~ t ' ' .•. • _. .. : • •• • ~ •:: l, • • • : • ' ' • •' ', •: • ' I • • • • ' •' •' ' ' • •' 
i tem analys_i s. ~· >_:,._·.- _:. _:- _., · ... ·._ .·.· : ~-- . . . .. ': ·. \ ' ~ .. . 
. . · .. · .~· ,~. -: .. ~.-. ~ . ,: , . ., . . . ' . ~ . 
' . .. ... . . . . . :. . . . ~· .. : · . . . ·. . . -: 
. :·:· ~:_:·<:: ~·::-~_.: .. · .:·:~:.:·:,:_· ·: '/::_·::_~\:·_~-> ~~- - ,_~ · : ': ·.-_-:: ._.< ... · 
'. · .: .. ._; .:· .. 
,. 
•I , • 




: .· .. · ·-~ 
'. ~!{ 
• . :·•"'1<-





























A. FINDINGS' . .. . , I 
~ 
To beg·; n ·the s.eri es of ?.des ti ons, ·t~e feachers · ~-tere asked tQ . 
~ ' • . . : : · r 4 . . r • ' 
· estimate tile- approximate time they ·spent per:.-Week reading professional :· 
. material. Seventy:.si.x 'per cent of th.e te·achers in Bre.tt's .study (19~~) 1 .  
. .· 
0 
... . . . . . . . ' . .. . 
reported d.oing.;na profess1onal reading at all . . Only four per cent of -
..... 
the teachers in the'present.study ·answer.ed that. they spen't no t ime at all 
' • • • 4 • ' 6 '. 
• 0 • t:: .. 
·.· - ~·eading-~rof~s~i~~~, mate.rial~_ ._whi~e·at the _oth_er ~n~ ~f~_the ~·cale_ ,·s_fx · · : I 
per cent replied that tn·ey spent ·mo're than five hours. per week at .this-
• • • • • 0 .. • ' , • ·. : • • • t • 0 ' 
activity_. The majority o~ the tea~hers fell between t_hese tw~ ~~trem~s :. 
A t>.ig· percentage; -~h,i rty-s·i·~~ ~estima~~d ~pe~ding l~ss. th.an · o~~-' bo~~ per · b • • 
. } . . 
week · .reading profess i pnal ·material.· ";:The complete- picture ·of .teacherS' , 
. . . . ' 
· answers .. to. this firs.t questi'on is giyen in TabJ.e. VIIj. · 
_, \ 
·,, ' ' ; . •. 
...... 
. .. T8BLE~VI I I . . 
.T.IME . SPENT· ~E~READIN~ P.ROFESSIONAL MA~ERIAI:. : 
· .. ' 
. , 
' I 
A . B c. .o E' 
- ~·Les~ -~h~n ): .. ..... 3 - 4 ~ 1' - 2. ,. 
·' 
• : 
5 hrs·. or 
... hrs. hrs. ,. 1 hr ''\ · .. .. ·None .' ~ ~ . ... more 








I • , :: , • 
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··. '· 
' "';; . .: ~ '·.. : . ' 
6 , . 28 
. ' 
·\~see Chapt~r .II, pp.· zo·- 22.·· · 
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• I 
: The te~chel-s !'e.re next_' asked 'to check t.he -time peri od .'withi n whj ch · : 
'. ~they h·ad re~d ~- ·p-~of~ssio~l·. bdbk ~elated ~0 ~ngli~h. exciudi~g utos'e 
• • • 0 .. ., <.l 
required for a university cour.s.e. The i n.ves ti gator was here interested : 
. . . . . . 
in . voluntary profession.al· ·reading ·on ly · .. . Eight per cent of th.e· teacher~ 
• ,. 0 .. ' ... • .. • - • • • • • 
. . 
replied tha>t it .had 'been more than two years since they had read sue~ a . t 
. & ' 
book. -Thirty ·per cent, h~we~er~ . answered that they had . . read such a book ' 
d • 
within tile ras.t mo11th·. The b_igg~st percenf)ge, thirty7eight. replied. th~t 
. . ,, \ . 
. · they had read a book of th1s .descripti.on within th·e·. past six mor)ths. A 
co'mp 1 ete pi ct'ur~· of the rep 1 i. es to this second ques ti oo.· appe'ars in . 
Tab 1 e I X. 0 ' I I .. 
···. 
. . 
TABLE IX .. . 
' . 
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. ' ' . 
w; thin 
one year · 
' 6 
.. 
. . D 
Wi~hin '-
tWo years . 
·.·· " 5 
E-
. More 'tha n · · · · 
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. · 4 
8 
~ ~ . ·. . 
12, . 10 
.. 
o. . ~The th'ird ite~ i.n this series ~f- ~uesti.ons · as·ked the r·t.ea.chers to : 
/ .... 
. . . ' .. ' . . ; . :.; . .. . . 
check 'the· .·_time period' within J\~~fch they ,hap ·read a prqfess-ior.lal book . . 
0 
, , • , , \ r • • , , • , • , t, ._• .. , 
rela_t~d· to educ~tion gei'Je'rally, which was not, .again, .re~uitect- r:eading fo~· · 
a uni ve_rs i ty course . Four per cent o.f· the te~chers reported : that .it had . 
• • ' • & • • 
. ' . 
. . . f · . , .... ~ 
0 




.. . . ""' ~ . ~· · 
..... , . 
. . 
. ' 
. . . 
0 
•• 
. . ' ,, .. , 
~ (} •• • • • !;j 
••• ' ~ .;• ."c.~· 
bee~ . ~nor~e tha'n tl'lq · yeo~ rs 5 i ~ce th.~y h~d re~d such a ~gok, put a ~u: l . : . 
forty.-six per.cent had r.ead a book qf th1s type within a month pre.ceding 
. th~·t.ime. ·of ~~e inter:vie~~ ··QAnoth~·r ~en~y-eigh"t_.ri~·;cent had,read·. a 
59 • . 
boo'k relate'd to education ge~eraljy'within six mor.ths of 'th'e time' of the . 
: intervi~w:·· ·The.complete pi.cture ·of responses to thi~ · t.li'ira qu.estion ·is 
".. \1 '• . I ' ," 
given in Table X • 
TABLE X 
TIME PERIOD WITHIN WHICH TEACH.ERS. HAD READ BOOK 
• 0 RELATED TO EDUCATION ~ENERALLY- . 
I ·==:::===============~c::=====::::;=::=:::::;:;:::==== 
B . C · Q.· 'E · 




one month, SiX months . one year' . . two yea·rs '· two ·years· : 
'. 
No·. oi · .. . 
· ·teachers · 
· Pe.rce.ntage . 






.. ... . . . . .. . 
. . 
7 3 · 2 
14 { 
6 . 4 
, • 
"rhd fo~rth que~tjoh · {~ this 'series . ~sked the teachers how many· 
;t , ', I ' 0 •• , 0 o • 0 o • . ~ o ' o ', • 
P~Qfessional journ-als they had read 'within the scho_o1 Y.ear of 1.97.2-73: ·: 
• - 0 • . . h . ,, . - . . • . - . ' 
· . (It.wil,.. be <reca·lled that the interviews . were conc;iucted in June, 1973) . 
• ~ • ' lJo, • . I • I ' • 
· ·~ · ·;·F9ur per ·cent ·bf_ the t'eachers n·ad read no journals. at all iri that t.ime. · · 



















. -.. ~"!~ 
.. ,
" 
• • !' 
.period,.while .six per ~ent had read s.even or Il)or'e'. M'os(of the teachers, · . 
. . ~ \ . . ~- . . .. . : , . \ . . .. 
·SiXty-six' per cent,) had~read f.rom one to three ' journals in the course of 
. ... . . . . . ' . 
. . . 
. . 
' . 
the school year . ·when· this queStion was asked,· the teachers understood 
'• . . . . . . . ... ' 
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the· contents of each journal in ·question. · . The term iri:tP,lied more _of a· 
. . .· 
br~ws_ing 't~roug~ the .jpurnal r~ther. ~han a complete reading. · A11 _· of t~e · · ; 




· No. of 
-. tegchers 
Pe-rcentage 
" ' . 
'TABLE XI 






WITH'IN SCHOOL YEAR 1972:-73 . 
33 
. ' ' 6& 
c· .. 
. . 4 _ · 5. 
' 22 
D 
7 o.r more . 
3. 
6 . ' . 
The fifth questi_on i_n the ~series asked the teachers whether· -they 
.. ' • I I • • ! • . . 
• I 
person_ally s.ubscribed· to.an educa~ional _ joufDal or journals. Twenty per· 
. ': 
cent: dfd· .subsc'ribe to a.' jou·rnal ~. - but the other eighty .p-er ce,nt ··did npt . . 
•• ' t ... • ' ._ · • :., " • 
it i.s· interesting.' to .noteth.at this findirg was:iden.tical to that reported 
, • ' . . . 
?Y or~rt (}~~4) ·._2 . . ·. ~ · .. 
. . . . " . . . " . . .. · .· . '• ; . 
·The s'i xth ques ti qn ·; n the seri cis .asked the teach~s whether: they. · 
owned. ~ coJ~e-~ti.{)n of .books·· o~ _ -the teach.ing of Engli.sH. a~.d i~ e~u~ati~n 
. ·.. . . · . 
.. . 
:: '- ,· ':J.· . · 












general'ly.- .Seventy per cent answered that they. di,d own st.ich·a co·llection, · ·· . 
. '. . , . 
. . 
· -while .th.e otner thirty per cent answered no· .... . 
. . ~· . · . 
, .... 
. . ' . . ., 
· 
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•• f • 
. . . . ' . 
• ' o' . .. • • <1. 0 . .. .. . . • • 
'. 
' . . . .... •. 
·l The fi na 1 question ~f . the series as'ked the. teachers to 1i .s t the ·. 
• • • 0 
. ., . ·... . . . 
journ'als .and .maqazihes that ' they read r~gularly, 1n any 'field whatsoever. 
. . . I • . ·. . . . • . . • 
_·The pu'rpos~ of the qu~s-tion w.as to obt~in da'ta concerning the. ge'neral. · ·. 
. . . 
. . 
r~adi rig habits of the : teachers.· . Cited. more. than any othe~. pub 1i ~ati ?n 
• • • • • .. l • • 
. - ~as Time magazine, 1; s ted by .sevent_i-ei ght per cent of 'the teachers •... . . 
-- ' I • ' , o ' 
. . 
Newsweek followed wi_th thi·rty-eight~pe.r.cent, . Reader's Digest with twenty-
• . I 
~ . . 
two p~r cent, National Geographic with fourteen pe_rcent, McLeants with · . 
• ' • o ' ' 
. twelve per cen·t, Chatelaine-with ten '.per cent: various . religio~:~s magazi_ne·s·· 
- . 
with eight per _' cent, and various sports.magazines w'ith another eight per 
. . . " • . . . : . . . 
· cent. ·· 
A furthe·r indication of hD'fl mu·ch the teachers had read and . were 
• ': .. • • ' • 0 • • • 0 .. • • , , • • • • • • • 
_· ·. _·.reading were the items in which they rated their familiarity with ''journals 
·. 
. , . 
~~d books .· in. English · and- in education generally. Whi 1 e .th~ ma-in purpose of · 
these ·items· was to investigate · th~ relatioh~h1ps between a ·. nu~ber. o.f factors 
. . . ., . . . 
~ . 
. . 'and a teacher's fal\li ·liarity· with professionalliterature, . they nevertheless 
. . 
'did Pr._ov·ide _acditional .. data on the ~ead.ing ·habi~s of·t.h·~ ~eacher~; 
· additional to . th.at ptov.id~d by the series _  ofquestions· descr_ibed above_ •. 
. . 
.. 
. ~ . ' Thus · ;~ a· tea~her had. chec~~d total rami·liarity · with~-e~erff' l egft.im~·te, .. ... . 
. . . . . 
. .. 
as opposed. tc>' f i ct 1 ti ous ,· j ou rna 1 and ·book title' his . tot a,. score wou.l d 
have: be.en 290, the hi-ghest p'ossible score on . the scale~. The' lowest · . 
. . . . ' 
pass ib 1 e- s cor.e \<J~s 50, which wo·uld have occured ·_; f a t~a~~er ·had· c~ec.k ed 
0 • • • • • • • • • ,. 
. total unt'arni.1i arity with. all bf the journal· and _b'ook tftle:s . . 
. . • ., . The results showed ·.that the actual r>at1ngs of the teach~·rs ranged 
. . . 
from·.a ·low of 62, barely above .tile lowest possi b'}e .score,-·t o a high of 151, 
• 0. .. ,. . . . , . . 
.·. 
"' ' 
.. . . 
.· 
. '
• 1 ' 1 
'· . 
























. . . ·. 
.62 · ·. 
' . . 
: . ' 
. . . 
' ~ ·. . ' . . . . ·. . . '· . . . ~ . . . . . ' . 
a l.ittle .niare1 than o'ne-h·alf th~ hi.ghest··possible scpre. · The me·c1n ra_ti.ng . ' ·. 
• ' 0 o ' I 
' . 
. was 91.5.1; o·r .less -.than one-third pf the highest possibl.e score. 
. . , 
I • 
' • 0 '• ·, • ' • • ' '• • ' ' '• I' • 
.. .. · · · It· can be·said generally· ~ . then, .that the: t~achers did not di.spl.ay 
' . . . . . .. . . 
: · a. v~ry :high d~·gree' of ··fii~il i ari,_(Y· with th~·· ~ ou~.n~l and book t.itl es used 
: · i. n. the s'tudy. 
. . 
·. ~ . : . . 
. J.. ... 
·To summprize, the teache·rof .English inNewf.oLindland i~ ;no~ fCV' 
. .. . . . , . . . . . 
dHferent in his reading habits from . his .coun.terparts. elseWher.e. In .. 
0 • ' • • • 
. . . ' . 
w.as stated that the average Eng'lish teacher in the· average school doe's · 
, .' · ' • "• ' o "' , • 
0 
• ' ' ' ,• . , · o , • '1 
not read much profess i anal ·1 i terature-. . The data in the present study· . 
. . 
0 , I I • • 
. • , . . , . . . 
d.epi ct .the Newfoundl an.d teacher of EQg.l ish in the s arne 1 i ght. Jhe data 
• ·• I I 
., 
·indicate that: there . js certainly so11_1~ reading)eing dorie,·b.ut not as much,- ·:· 
. .· ' ·.. . ' ' ) 
~ t would. seem, . as ther·e·shou.ld' b'e, gi_.ven th~ val~e to ' the. teacher .. :of 
professional r.eading. . . . · . ' 
Thus, according· tp ·the .data, .the ~nsw·er to th~ first ~asi'~ · questi.on : 
• ' • ) ' I , • 
· · · .. posed in this study is that 'teacher$ of. ~ng ·Tish ;in Newfoundhnd-are dOing 
o ·, ' o • ' ' • o o ~ ' ' '• • o • • ', ' o ' ' ' ' o ' ' ' : ' • 1 • I ' 
· · ·some professional reading,-but certa'i'nly not as m~ch as they sho~ld· be · 
• I . 
. . doi·ng.: Furth_ermor.e, they are. not famil_iar:- to··.any 'gr·eat degree'wfth.some 
. \ 1 . • • • • . ' • . • • - · ' . . . . ... 0. . . . . . 
of the better knemn books· and journals· in English an_d.in edyc~tion gener.a·l ly. 
' . . . .. . . 
,. 
.... . 
. A furth.er .item in this pa~t of the study as.ked those: te·a~he.rs · w~:O . 
. . 
'. -~ad .n'ot read . much why they had no.t · read .mor.e ~·nd on . the dthe.r hand ~that : 
. . - . 
. . . • . • I 
had prompted them· to do tbe reading they h.ad done-. .Those who had read . : 
' . . · .. 
mQ.re tt~~n 'the a:ver'ag~ ~ere a~ked : wh~t . p~6mpte9 .th~~ to. re?d p'~of~s.sional 
. . ' . 
· ' 
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A,full s· ev.~nty 'per .ce~t .of th~ · teac~er:s q.uestioned states! that the 
reason ~hey~;~ not rea.d ·more was· that · their work-.load was so. heavy they 
could not devot~ to profession:al ·readi .ng the time they felt it 'required. 
Another twenty:..fo~r per ce~t replied th~t th~re ~as n~ professional: 
, '• l " ' I • '• , • 
_reading material_ available ~o~them . .-i·n .. their schoo.ls·· . .. . . . 
Vi rtua fly .a l'l ·of the_ 'teachers s ta~ed t~a t their. ·mqti vati on to read 
.. . . . . . 'j 
professfonal material wa~ to" become aware' of ·n:ew ideas a.nd · ne/pra~ti ce~ 
. . . : . ) . . · . . 
. ~h.ich · ~auld .possibly make the~r·teiching .. more effective ~ A\ mpre deta~. led 
..;:,~. .. , 
pic.tur·e . o~ the re~ponses . to this· qu.e~tiort .. is give!) i·n . Tabl~ XIl. 
I ·. 
TABLE ·xr I 
. ' 
~EAS.~~EA~HERS. READ LITTLE PROFE~S ·ION_AL L~TERATUR~ . 
. :. . . ' . " . . . . ' -. . 
.Reasons ., No .. 9f teachers · . P.er.centage 
(A) . 
. Unconcerned . about improving 
· teaching .eftectiveness 
(8) 
Lack of . faith in va l"ue of · 
· profe.~sional 1i terature · 
. ( c)· . . . . ' 
Heavy'wor.kload.; lack ·of· time · 
(D) 
No professiqnal literature 
in school -. 
. . (E) . . . )' 







. . , 





" ... . 
. \ ' 
pr.ofessio~al liter:ature rs · . . ,. __ ~~ .. ":' . ·, 
ayai'lab.le. · _ __ -.' , 
( r) . . I • 
:Much .reading offers· .nq e»tra 
monetary benefits r-
. (tf.. . . . 
()~her (e.g. professiqnal .. 
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·· rh·e' t.inal · item in this part of . th~ ~tudy ~sked tne tea.chers where · 
. . .... . ~ . . 
··r :· ' . 
'· . • ' . they .beHeved the r~sponsibility ·for, providing .teachers with professional 
' 
reading .materia 1 l.a~ .' Six a l.terna~i ve sources wer.e .s u'pp].i ed and the 
teacher:s as-ked to ·check any .th'at· they felt .had ·a responsibil i ty to ·provide 
' . ' . , · .. _,. : . 
profession a~ read.; ng ma.teri a·l . Thus·, th.~ s chao 1 1 s·· Eng 1 ish . d~pQ,ttment . · 
.head was · ~h-ec.k.ed by fifty.~fbu~ per ~ent . of the tea~~ers, th~ .f:ndi··~; dual 
f~l;, • t • : . • 
' • I 
English teacher by forty-four per cent·, ·and · Departmen .. t of Education · · 
' • • ' •1 · , ' ' I 
• I • I • • • I 
·Eng 1 ish pers onne 1· by .for ty. per cent. A fu 11 picture pf 'the res pons ~s is ·. 
' '• 
given: in. Table XIII. ·~. 
TABLE. XI'I I ' 
• , . • • ' .. ' • • ' , . ' I 
WHERE LIES. ·RESPONSIB.IUTY FOR PROVIDING PROFESSIONAL LITERATUR~ . 
Sou.rce of .. Res pons. i bil ity 
(A) 
:Board Superi iltendent 
{B) 
1· . .:.·Board .supe~visor 
. (c) . 
·Department of Ed~catjon 
. · ·.English P~rsonnel' . 
(D) . 
English Departm.ent Head 
, {E) . 
English Teacher 
. ( F) 
School . Librarian· 









· No ·. of ·reacher~ Percentage .' 
4 :. .. 8 




40 . . ' 
27 54 







































·· . ·The i,mplications. ·of the~e findipgs to the. teachi~g .of _EQglis~ ·.in· 
· Newf~un_dland are set forth in. the.final .chapter o(this study • 
,' . r~"' 
/ . l'I I. PART. II 
A. INTRODUCTION . . 
The ·seconO. majo·r q~esti o·n posed b~ the present study was concerl')ed 
w{th ·factors and ~bndition's conduciv·e to.an .·Englis.h teacher's wide 
' ' • • · , ' n 
reading ot' p.rofe~·siona·l inatet7ia'l and to a consequent high ' degree of 
:> · f~inn~ ·arity with. such mate;ia.l. ·A t~ta'l · o~ th .ir~y-five. p~~sib·l~ reiated 
' ' , . . . . 
factors and ·condi ti.ons were looked at and their effects·· up~n the . teachers' 
··. ,. 
f amtl i ari ty witn prqfes s i ana l'.l i teratu re , ana.lys ed .. -. Wh i1 e . it w'as . pos s i b·l e 
. . .. . . . .. 
• I \ • I ' o 
:to regar·d ,each of the . ~hi rty-five fa~tors as an · independent variable, 
..  .. 
most or' 'them ~er~ related in s~me way, and were therefore grouped in · 
Chapter . .r . accordi n.g;· to~:th~i ~ commo~~ ~ i ·~.Y~ - Thus three· f acto~_s. related to · 
--school size wer.e grouped together as '1ere .ffve factor:s ·related to vari9us 
. . . . 
• , I • 
cha;a~teristics of :the teacher$ :--.- eg., age, teach~ng-~xperience_, etc. 
. . . ) . 
·These f-actors -were then written in the form· of -null· hypotheses, each 
· .. · hypothes.i s hav'i ng_ . s evera 1' pa.rts ~ {.e. ·, · s e~era 1 . ~e 1 ~teet faCtors. . The· 
. . . . . . 
. . ' J 
· :findings for ea·ch fa~to·r ·are reported. be low, ·. 
' ' 
. ·a. FiNDINGS . 
. . 
. .The first major hypothesis · of the study, Hypo~hfi!sis l(A-C), dealt· 
.wi.th schoq_l-related factors. · · · ..
. \ 
- The follo~ing . school-related factors will have ~o signiftcant 
,· . ' . • " . .· • . • ; ·. .. 1 • . ' 
· beari.ng U'pon teachers' (amili.arity .with .. profess ·ional literatu.·re: 
.. . 
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.  ·. 
. · 
:; .. 
i ~ . 
·A. School siz~ (numb·er of classrooms.) ·_. · 
I ,• ~· \ ' ' 
B. Student enrolment . · ' . 
.. 
' ... ~ 
. · ... : . 
. . ·. 
. . . . . 
.. . .. . 
c. size of comm.unity ~-small, medium or :la.rge .:. ;~ :.whi .. ctr -~he . sc~ool · 
. ( . .. -.. - .' . 
. . 
. · 66 
' . 
. 
. •' is 1 ocated. 
_using the Kri.Jskal..:W~llac.e .'Test ' for Hypothe~is I (A), wher.e th.e 
. . . . 
. 'factor b'eing inve"Stigated .was school size as m~asured by number ·of 
. . . 
classrooms, 'the ca·lculated H statistic was 1 :64· . . .The critical v·alue of :-. 
~ . . ' 
. . 
:H, . at 2 degr:'ees of freedom anp at.ttie .05 level of co_n~ide.nce~· was 5 .. 99. 
. 0 
Therefore, since the calcula_ted H was le?s than the cri.tical value· of H, · · 
~the nul~ hypothesis was . accepted; i.e.~ ichool siz~ as ' mea~ured . by number 
.~of clas s room~ did not ha;e ·a ~ignificant bearing ~-pon th.e teachers' 
' I 
familiarity -with professional literature. · 
.. . 
. . . ' .. 
. . 
FIGURE · l ' • . . · , . 
·Hypothesis'· ·1 (A} 
SCHOOL SIZE AS MEASURED BY NUMBER OF CLASSROOMS 
. . . ..  . . ~ 
A ( 1 
-
10 ·Rooms) ·.B (11 -. 20 ,Rooms) c '(More than 20 . Rooms }" 
~ 
N1 =·22 
. . N = 12 N3 = 9 
. 2 
R = 462 . 5 ~ . R . 24.3. 0 = 240.5 = R3 
•' 1 2 . .. 
Average . rank = ·21 ;02 Average rank =· 20.25 Av'erage· r~nk =·26. 72 
. . 
.. 
Cri.ti cal va l~of ·H ·('2df , .0? 1 eve 1) = 5. 99. 
. \ 
·Galculated Value of H·= .. l.64 
' .. 
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. '67 . 
Using the Kr.uskel-Wa.liace Test for Hypo.thesis l(B)·, 'whe·re tne 
factor beirlg_ i~V~Stigated \'!aS ·SChOO·l size.' as meas.~~ed by st~dent · .· 
·· enrolment, the calcul~ted value of H wasH = · 1.64, · w~ne· tbe critical. 
. . . . . '· 
\t_alue of H, _with ·2.degrees.;of ·freedom· and at' the .05 i~vel of ·· . · .- .. · . 
signific.ance, w~~ 5.99. Therefore., . the nl!·,, _-.hyppthe~ was'accepte9: 
tl:la~· js.'. size of school as m~asured by student . ~nrolment~ had rio 
s i gni.fi cant- bearing' upon teachers' fami 1 i ari ty ·wfth profession a 1. 
li ter'ature. . . . . . . . · ~ · . . 
. . 
. FIGURE 2 
. :( \ ~ 
, . . · .. Hypothesis . 1 (B) ) . ' . 
... .. 
·.· . 
' . ' 
·, . 
SCHOOL· :.SIZE AS .MEASURED BY .STUDENT ENROLMENT .eo 
. . 
. , . \ 
. . · 
.. 
. A· (l - 250 students) B (251 - '500) c (5ol . ~. 1 ,aa·a~ ·. 
----------~--------------------------~--~----------------·· 
N· = ·11 3 .• . . . 
R1 · = 372.0 . R2 · = 247.0 ; ·. 
. . . 
Av~rage Rank · ~ 18.60 AVerage Rank · ~ · 20.58 · Average R~~k ~ 2g)1{ 
Critical .. val ue of H (2df, .95 ·level)= 5.99 
•. Calculated vaiue of 14 ~ 1.64 
. ' .. . . \ . · , : ., .. 
. Using the K_ruskal -Hallace T~st for Hypothesis ' l(C), where· the factor. 
Qeing. investigated was cohlnunity size ~ the calculated ·H stati s.ti .c·was H =· . 
: (1 • 0 ~ • • • • , ' ' • • , • !) ' .. • ~ ' • • • • 
l_. sa, whi_Je th~ cr:-iti~a.l . ~alu~ of_'H-, ~i.th. two .degrees of free-dom and ·at the ... 
,, . 
' · ' 
.. 
., . 
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• ' · . 
.05 l~vel · o~ con!idence .was ·5 ;~9. · ~he~~ull . hy~othesi~, ~herefo~e, was 
ac~epted. The si?:e. of th~ .. community·· in which. the ~chool was· located had· · 
.. ,
nO S:i gni fi Cant b.earing Up~n 'the · te~Chers I :familiarity With profeSS i 00a 1 
iiter~~ure: ·.This c~·r·r~s.ponds to a finding of Peterso.n · t;a~ ~he type ~f 
community~- ru'ral', ~rb .an;" s~burb~n-- . had : n·o bearing upon the exis~ence 
. .. . 
. · . of a.· pr~fessional lib'rar/ in the·school.3 'The dependent vari-ables .are · 
. . . . . ~ 
somewhat di.fferent, but ·the two· findings are· simi·lar·. 
•' o I o o • 
·. · l 
~ 
.. 
.. FI'GURE 3 
Hypothesis., (C) 
. ~I ZE , Of COMMUNITY IN: WHICH S.CHOOL LOCATED 
( ... \ ·;.:: 
Sma'll ( 1 - J 500) 
.. . 
.. t1e.di urn ' ( 1501 - 1.0 ,090) 
/ 
N = 18 
. l. .Nz = 15· 
1 • 
·.P 
R,. =. 36,20 · . R2 = 324.5 




. Latge (lo ,'ooo) 
. .N3 .= 10 . 




.  .Aver:age · rank = 20 .. 11 
' : ' t !1. 
' . Average. rank ·': 21.63. 
. ' ! .· ') 
Average . ~ank ~ 25.95 
tr7itical value ?f ·H. (2df, .0.5 level)- = S·.gg : 
. ca~tula~ed .value of H.= 1.58 
, . .. 
Neither of the three school-related factors I therefore, had any. 
. ... . s .i'gnjfi'c~nt bl'ar~~!·i upon . the · t~a·chers; fqmJl.iarity with pr.'of~ssiona l .. 
I 0 ' o ' ' • • • • 
. 1; terature . '. ·. 
· 
3
















. . . . ) 
• I 0 
~. . ' . " . 
The second major hypot6esi s of thle study de9lt ·w.i th teacher-· 
~ . -:, /l . 1. • • 
relate~ factors· .. . . . : 
·.: 
. . 
The' following ·t.eacher:..related factors will have n8: signifi .cant· 
. beari ng· .. upo~ teache~s .i ;ami.l i a~i ty with ·profess i·o~~l ·1 ·~ te~ature·; ··· . 
. . . .. . 
69 
A. Teachi.ng grade, Or Certi;f~ cate \ 
' .. B. Age . · . · . · . 
. 0 
. . 
C. ~Tea~hing experjence . ' 
.o . ~ . I. . . 
D .. Teacher's satis'factjon _.with .his· perfor.mahce .. ·· 
. J. . . . . ' . ' . • . . - . . . ! . . ' 
E. Teacher's be-lief in. the varue. _o( prof.essiona.l ·Tjterature . . 
. .. . . , 
.. . 
; •, : .. . ... 
~-
·: · . 




. Using the ·_ Krus ka 1-Wa 11 ~ce -T~s f fo~ ·Hypo the~ i ·s .l.I · (A) , . wh;e.re the 










. . . ' 
factor' bei ~g ; nves ti g~ted . was 'the'. te~ch'i ng- grade or 'ce.rti,fi cate. of' the . . . . . · [ .. 
. . . . . . . . . : . ·. . . . : . . . ·. . . . : . . . . ·. I , 
tea~her.l th.e calculafed·H was H-= , 8 -.~~,-.whil,e the·~riti~a-1 valu·e ·of ~:, · . . · . . . · .. r 
witlf ·3 .degrees .. of free do~ and . ~.t ,.th·e .. 05 feve 1 of . ~onfi d.ence ~-- ~a's ·:z :8-f 5 ·,;- . ·. ·. . . ' .r.· 
. . 
The nu.1 1 hypot_hes is., . the~ef ~r~- , ··w~s ·_reje_cted·: Teaching grade · or "' -: ~ - · 
• . ' lJ • .. . . . • '. • . • • • • . •• . i ' 
certificate did have a s.ign:ifi-cari.tbe.ar1n_g upon the teachers· . .: familiarity ·. · .. . · .' ··! 
' . . ' . . ' . . .. ·. :. . : . . . .·' . . . . - ·. : ' i 
· ·with profession~] litehture. · . . . . . •, . . .. . . . · ·· . . : . . ·. . . . . l . 
Altho.ugh teaching ~rade did'ha.v~ a· si_gn'ff.icant ~ea_ri ng· up?n th~~-- - · · . . _·_·. f 
. ' · . ' · . . ,, __ ··•· ~ . . \. . . . . ' . . . . . = . . . ~ ~- . ' te~chers • familiarity .with profe,ssiona1 . l.ftera~ure· ,_ ·t_his does ncit · . 
. . , . . : : '. . . . ~ . . ' . . ... . . . ,( . . 
necessari 1y mean th_a_t ·the higher . .the g~ade, th~ ·- gre-~ter· th·e. f?mi n ~ri ty·. . .·. . r .. 
.I t i s t ru.. ~hat tti dea~h ers· Wit~ G cad e) v .h.~ . a TOO. ch hi ~her .aver a9 e . . .. . . r 
r.ank ·than the te_a_~he~s. wi -~h _.Grade (II, bu~: the·. aver~-gf!. ra_~~ ·q! t_he . tea_c~ers ··t: 
wi .th Grade .rv w~s ~·lso h·i"gher than .that of .th~·tea~hers. ~i· t.h . Grade 'v. .and 
. ~ . . .. 
I · , 
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\ • l • •• • • .... . . . · . . .. , 
Grade . II. I_. p r 1 ;s {I .... . . . . ~· G~ad~ ! v ..  
. . •· • . 
- ·. . Nr ·= .!? 
. -.0. . · R . .'. .,; 1 2. 0 5 
. . . .1 . . 
• • o , : • • • 1 - D 0 ' , , \ • 
, ..... . . ~2 -~ ·? .. :-.. ·.· .. . ·,N:r> ·tr- . · ... ~4 =: .,4 
. . ... . . .R~; ::··..,-7~.0. ' ~- .Rj .~ __ 272 .. ? ;.· .. ' R4_. ;, ~74'~?:- .. 
• • • • • ~ • • ' 1 l 
Averaqe Rank . . Average: Ra~k .• ·Average· R~nk.. Ayerage: ·R·an~ .. ·\ · : 
=·2o.oa .. . ·= 29.83 · · .. == 16 oo ·. ·= ·26· 75 · · · . · .. . 
. . .'. . . . .. · . . . ~ . ·: r.: ... · .. : . :· .. . . . · .... : .. '. r •. · 
. .. . . . . . . .• . . . . . 
¢ritjcal value of-:.H· (3{jf;·:os· level) _- =· l.8.J.5 :·· . . .. 
.,.. • • • • ' .. • • ( ~ • • • • "'I • : • • • • .. . 
.. . 
. .. 
· Calculated· value of.H = 8·.36.: 
• • .. C" • .. l • • .. 0 • • • • • • • ~ • 
1 : • 
:· · . ·. '. ·: 
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.· ·~: r 
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;. 
· . . •found ' th.at teath~r~ wi th'· no de·g.ree read .more book;, j)'rap.~~t; ona1 1y., than 
" ., . '. . . . . "' . . - . . · ' . . . . . . . \ 
.' .· · · those w~th, one aegree. · However., in her . ..case too, t~e .. no..:d~g ·ree' teach~rs 
. ., : .wer.~~ us ua 1 ;> ~he ·experi. e,n.;ed · o~es, s·o; that ~~a·~h i ng: ~;P.~~; ~nc~. ~n~: .·· .·· . . . 
" , , ' • · ' , • , ' ~ · , • ' , ", • ' ' I ' ' • , : • 4 • •, A ' I , • , ' 
'..iJI!- . '\ 
teachi~g· gra<le condlined ~.o confuse. t;he results·. ;. . . \ · 
· · .. . ,_ .. · . . us·it\9 t~~ K.ru~kr~wlnac~· .-r·est for H.ypot~e~·~·i. II(B.) ·; _ ~h ~re:. th ~ ·.· .. ·.·.. ·: . . ·
.: . . =. . ·,' ·.·· ~ . fp~t·~r· ~~:in~ · ··; :r.westi~~~ed ·was .the age· ·of th~ ~e~che;: ; ~ th~:cal~u1a,t~~ .H. · ·. I· . , 
o ' o ~ • ,.. .. ·:~ o • o I ' " o 0 "' ' o o ' I o o : 0 t ... o • ... ' . o o• o o • I o • 
:·· ·: . - "; · .· ...·:·.> ·. · s t~t-B.t~ t was ~· ~ · 1 ;.0,, w~i .~e ~ the· ~~i,t~- C:a_l': v_~·~,U·e o~ .. ~ ,_ ·_w ~ 5~ :t~~ ~ de ~_ree_s · ·> . ·: I · • • 
. . ~ -· : · .. ·. : · of · f.r~e.dci~~ .. · ~.n·~. ·at ~h·e ·.·:?-~ 1e.v.e} .·of conf~denc~ : vi~_.' . The . nu1 ~ . · . . :: .... ·. . .. 
[.• 
0 • : • '0 0 ' 0 , ' I • o • o ' o " o o \ t o o ' 0 t ' ' , o o 0 .. ' I \>~ ' 0 ' o 
. .. • ' . hyp?thes; s' therefore' .w~s a~c~~ted' .. }he . age of the ~ea~~er had h'Q ·:' . . . ··. .. ' :.; 
. ( _· : .. :· ! ·: ·. · . .'. s· i··9.~:~i:,J'~?.nt ·o·~aring .~p~n hh .. f~~iliar.iix \'lith .. profe;si··~nar .. l ·i ·t~ra tur~ .  · .. ·. • . .. . ·• ·.· ·' 
' ·. .. . . . . . 
·. 
/' : 
FI~~RE 5 · . . · 
-




. Hyp'othe~ ;'s . I I ( B } .
. . . . 
' 0 ' • I 
. . l . 
. lit. 
·.-. 
·"" · . 
. f · 
·' ' 
. AGE "OF TEA~HER . 
·. 
. . 
,' . ~ . . 




. N2 .=.15' · . .. ~ ~. I . N · = 5 
' 3 . ...  . . .· :N1 =· 23 · · . . 
.• . 
. ... 
. . ~ ~ .... . . 
J ' , •• 
. /' 
.. . ' · . 
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' . .. ,• 
1· '· : 
. . . ' 
.. . ~- .. : 
~: . : 
Averag~ Rank . ·· ~. 
. .. :;: ,/20. 21 
. . ·· 
. . 
' · ': 
• <:> 1 
, - I ' 
·. ·Average · Rank .' 
. ·=. 24 .~3 
.. 
.•. Av~r'age Rank 
= 23 ·.20 . 
' .... \0 • · ~fi~i c~l value' of ~(2df, .. 05 ,1evel) = 5 . 9~ ,. 
I ' Ca:1,~u ·i~t~·d ·va1ue ... of .. H = 1 ,o· . . . 
I CJ ' , ' , ' • ' I o . ·.· ·· . 
. ·. -~ 
.. · ., 
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.. ' . \ 
·. ~.~ · .. ~· ~ '!· .... ·using the . K~uskal~Wallace Test fo~ Hypo.thes·is II(C); where I • • ' ~ ' 
. .t~aching ·exped ence was ' .th~ factor bei·ng j nves ti gated, '; ndependent of 
. . . • l 
' · teach1ng grade, the :calculated H ·s .~ati.stic was H ·= 6.77~ while. the 
. .. -~ ,.' .tJ.. . .. 
.J . critieal vaiue-or H, with z ·d~grees of/reedom and at·the . . 05 l~vel 
· ·af c~n{idence, was 5;~9. The .null _hy,pothesis., therefor~. · was rejected~ . 
. . '• ., . ' ' 
• • • • • 0 
· · r~a2hin~j'---experi-ence did .hav'e a signif.icant - bear{~g upon the teachers ~ 
farniJiarity w;'th pr.a·~essional literature. Those teachers within 11 - •.. 
. - . 
'20. years' experience wer~ .most f~mili ar wi th ·.the journal a~d book title~, · . 
. . . 
- . 
followed · t:Jy .those with 6.- 10 years exper.ience, _followect by those with· · 
• • •• • • • • \ 9 • • • • 
2 A • 5 years exper1 enCe • .. 
.. ' 'l· 
'FIGURE 6 ' ~ . 
I ' 
- ' . l.• • 
· Hypothes1s· II(C) · 
.  , 
TEACHI-NG: E~PERI'ENCE .J 
'' 
., . 
. . . . 
.. · "J.\(1· .Year) B(2-5·· y.e_,ars) c(6-lO years) .' 
. .. ,. 





= 10 14 2"' ) .. . :r:~4 . ~ N3 N5 7 I· ' R ·= 2.to R3·: = 329.5-" ,.· 2· 
. . 
. ; ' . 
'• . . 






0 : '·~· 
Average Rank 
= 21.26 
. A'verage Rank.· 
": ·22 .8Q 
Average Ran~ 





., ... : 
• ' I• ' • ' ' 
. ·.. ' 
:. 
I • • 
' 't 
. \ . 
Cr1tic'a1 value ·of H(2df, , .05 l~vel) = 






.*Therewere insuff1cent numbe'r; in cat~·gories A and E to 
·. the statfsti.cal · 'testi{lg. :. ·· . · : .. . 
.. . •, . . . . 
'• 
' . .. 
.. : . . . ' . 
' . . . ~. 
·: ·' 





' .. . 
,, 
· ' ' . \ 
I 
,I 
include them i .n 
. 


















. Using the ~ruskal-Wa.~ l.ace Test 'for ~ypothesis.JI(D), w~ere the· 
. ' . 
factor being· ·i nve9'ti gated was .the satisfaction of the tea.ch.er witff his 
' • • • • • "' } , ~ 0 • • • 
. perfonna~ce," th~ ·c.al~ulated .H wasH= 10.11. while the· .criti·~al value of 
, ' • ·,a • , • ' I .. , 
·· H, with 2 degt:"ees of freedom and .. at the .'o5 : 1~vel, of.confid~nce, .was 
... · . . 
s·.~9· .. ·rhe.re~«;>re, the~null hypothesis was rejected·. The degree ~of ·a· 
. . . 
. . . 
teacher's' s ·ati~~p~tion w!'th hi~ ~e.rform~nce did· hav·e a signif.1cant 
bearing ~pon his familiarity with'p~ofes·s ·ionaT literatur,~. Most f~miliar 
• • 0 • • • • 
. . . 
with the titles used were tpose teachers' whose major teac~ing S!Jbj·e~t ·. 
. ' \ . . . . . . . . , . .. ·, 
~ was English and who- s·tated ,that they were ·not satisfied w{th what ·the,Yl . 
. .. 
.w.ere doing and felt. they could do better, given the ·right conditio.ns . . 
. . . . . . ' 
.· Before the study began.· the i.nyestigator .. felt that a teache·r with a sense 
' " I ' ' ' 
.of dissatisfa~tion would be more prone · to ·read professional literature · 
.. 
· . . in sea-rch of .n~ id·eas and _new a~pr~aches{whi ·c~ would .P~~sibly m·ak~ his 
teac.hing .. 111ore effective. The results seem to substantiate that .be.lief. · .. 
. ,. ~ .. ' ' . 
. . . ' · ( . 
·. · Nex·t in·Hne in famili.arity with professional literature wer.e· · ·. 
. ~ . - . . .. . 
.· those teachers whose-,major teaching subject' was English and \'lhO felt 
. . ,.. 
.· . . \ . ' 
' ' 
they wer~ doing a· fai r.ly· adequate job. with it I ·L~as t: familiar With ,the . 
. ' .' ' . . .. . . 
' J • • .. • 
titles were ·those . ~eachers whose· major interest' and teaching subject was . 
' • I not Engl ish-'and-~ho ·~e~e' reas~nab ly c.on~ent ~·i.th the j~b···they ~ere dofrg·. 
' . . . . . .. 
, , . . . ... ' ~ ' 
. ' 0 . . . • 
It was originally i·ntende~ to use the Kruskal-Wallac_e Test to 
. • .. · analyse . . th~: results of the ·final item in this 'second 111ajor hyp·oth.es1Si . 
. ~\ . . . .. 
·. 
.. 
namely; to what degree·, 'if. any, is a teacher•s familiarity with professional 
' ' t ' • • • . ' . ' . ' l . , 
. . . . . ' ' . \ . 
literattire ·affected by his ' beli~f in the value· or otherwi se of such 
. . . . . . ... . 
. . 
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. ' w.i th job 
.- N = 12' 
English :n'ot Major 





- N l :: 11 . • · .. · 
.. 
. · ' · ~ · .. ' 
2 . '· 
. . . .
~ - 17 3 - . N4. = 3* · • ~ ' . ; ~ \ . 
I ! ' , • R = 242 .0 . ' ·: 
'. 1 . . R2 .. ~ 2S2.5.· ' R3 = 351 .. 5 
. . 
. . . 
Averag_~ Rani<. Average Rank 
. :: .23.54 
Average ,Rank 
.. . = 20. 68-· . = 22.0 
• .. J ' ,. ' 
.: Crit.ica1 value of H(2df, ·.05 level)= 5.99 
. 1 Calculated value o.f H.= 1c!.11 · 
• 
I ·~ . ;. . 
I • • •• • • • ' 
th,ree of·wryich · expr_essed , n.eg~tive fee.lings ~awards prof~ssional literatur~, 
' . ..-· : • . A . • ' 
there were insufficient nurrbers of responses to .enable the origina11y . 
. . . ""' 
-. 
in tended s tati s ti ca 1 test. ~:her~f~re , . s i nee. alternative· A was favourab 1 e . · 
.\ . ! .. . . ' \ 
. . . . ·. ' .. . 
·-towards the value .of professional literature and alternatives B, :c-, and · .. :. 
.. • . • . . • . I, . . . . . ~ .. • . , , . . 
_· ·_ o· unfavourable,. al~eit e9ch for a . ~ffferent reason·, th_e responses fe'll· . 
. . . . ). . . 
_i_nto tw·~ .distinct cate_gor1es~ I .tw~s then -decided to apply . ~he .Mann~ .. · ._t··: 
· .Whitney U Test, an' appropr1ate means ·'of ana·lysis for a.case involving twp_· · 
I 
\ 
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.. 
. ' . , . 
i-ndepe·ndent groups cif .responses, as this .one was . . 
. . . 
Us;ing the.Manp-:Whitney.U Test, .. ~hen, for .Hypothesis II(E), where 
· '· .· ~he·.·f.actor bein-g investiga.ted wa.s. the faith pf the teacher i n the value 
.of profe.ssional literature, the Z statistic was c-alciiJated as Z ~ .2.14, 
·. 75 
· · .while the cri ti car' value 'of Z, at the ·,os .level ·of c~nfidence, was 1.96. 












:· The null hypothesis,.therefore, was ' rejected. · A . t~ache~'s ~elief ' in ~ the 
•\ I . ·, . . . . . . . , 
.value· of pro-fessional 'li .,teratu~e did have a signific~nt ~eari~g:upon his 
familiarity -with s·uch literature . Those teachers who expre~sed favourable· . 
at.titu·d~s were more - ~ami liar with. the ·journal and. bo~k titl~s used .in t~~;_ .. 
. . . . . . . ~ ' 
s~udy than were tho~e who expre'ssed unfavourable attitudes. Jl' ' 
Q 
II •.. . . ~ ., 
... • . 
FIGURE. 8· 
. . :" 
· Hypothesis II(E) · 
TEACHER ·BELI ~F .J N ·VALUE oF: ~ROFEssfoNAL. Li TERAT~RE 
· A (V,ery vaiuable)_ . B (Not Very Valuatile) 
' · 
N1 = 3l ~2 =. 12 
Ri .= 759·~- ~ . . 
. . . 
' • 
• ~ : 1 ~ • • ~2 = 186.5 
. . 
Average Rank ~ 24;5Q· ' . . . Averig~ RanK. ~ 15 .5 
., 





· Critical value of . Z, at .05 level; = 
. ~ · 
" . 
.. . 
' • , . 
' • I 
ca·lculated valu.e of Z = 2.14 
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'.Jn·s·ummary,' of the. five tea-che~l·~'ted factors ·investi_gated ;'n··· · 
. . ' 
• j • • 
Hypothesis I(, . fo'~r were _:found 'to· have a s i Qni fi cant beari'n~ upon the, 
' ' • • . 0 ; • • • • • • 
teacher's famili~r.ity with professional l .iterature. Only the age of the · 
• 'o ' ' • ' I f • • • Cf 
t~~:chers ,\oJas .. found to ·.be ins i gnifi,can~ .. The teacher' s· gra~e, his 
. . . . , . ~ . . . ' . 
e~perience, his ·major teaching interest aDd satisf~ction with the Job he 
. .i 
. . ·was ·doiil)g, and his. att1tude toward· t~e. value of ~rofessional .li,terature ~ · 
w~re al.l found .. ~o be si'gnificant .. The difficu.lty o(det.erin.fning single 
• • • • • • ' • 0 • 
• • • • • Jj 
'auses for: the results in each of these fQUr factors ·h·as. alr.eady be~n. 
.. • f • • 
mentioned. ' lt ' is quite likely ~h'at n'o facfor ' operated 'in complete. · J· . ••• 
' . 
isolation fron! the other~. However, but for._teaching grade: ~h~re the · 
. . • . . . _· ~ .. . 
results were somewhat aberrated and ' di_fficul~ . to .interpret, it seems 
. . 
. reasopable to conclude that the spe.cific factor being investigated i.ri 
1 . : ·1 • ' ,·-
the'other thre~ insta~ces wa~ .t~e 'ma·o~ con~ributing irfluence . ip th~ 
. . 
fi D~i ngs. As s· tated before; if wa i ~po~ i b 1 e to determine · to what . 
. ~ . ~ . 
. "' . . .. ._ . . . ; , 
·· degree each \actor. contributed.,to th·e indings, given'.the natur·e of .the 
data ari'alysis. Had the data: been a itat{stical test ~uch 
... 
' J "I ' f 
as · multiple ' linea~ ·regression o"r fa tor analysis would· h.ave,enabled the 
. . . . . . 
. . . ., 
investigator t_o answer such . a question. 
• • • • • 0 • 0 • • 
Hypothesis~'III (A-. D.) . 
The thi rdmaj ~r hyp?f•: is of the s tudy,deal t with factors 
. relateq to' 'the university tryaining of the tea~hers. 
. . ' ... 
. ·.,· 
· . . · -·Th~ f~llowing factcirs related ·to teachers' u.niversity training 




• . . 
. c • . • . . . . . . • . . • . . 0 ' 
· · :~will ~ave 11~ ~ ·;g.nif.icant be~.ring · upon. ~he~r' f_~,.~iliari.ty · wi.t~ professi~n~l 
·' 
· ~ ·.i .Hera~e-:1 · , .. ) .. : 






1, ... . . . . . 
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A. Re<:ency . of uni v~rs ity training 
... . , 
B. · Major area of study · 
. . . 
c. _Tea~hers I ·assessment of the value ·of their ,traii'li~g ... 
' • ' ' ' 1 , , t ' • 
D. ·• Degree to which teachers were made familiar with profess·iona~ 
. ·. ·. . ·. .· · : . . . ' ' 
. . 
1 i terature· during 'the·; r training. · · I 
. ' . . 
' 
.. . 
$i nee there ·were ins uffi ci'en-t' n.utrbers in two of· the four . 
-. . .al~ernatives fo{Hypot.hesi .s !'II (A),.where .the .fa~tor bei~g 'investigat~d 
. . . 
· Wa~ th~ recency .of. the te~chers 1 univ~rsi ty tra1 ni ng, the Mann-Whitney 
• • ' • o \ I o ' 
U Jf:!.SJ :ra.ther than the Jru~_kal_:Wal]E:ce_ was ·used .. The calculated yalue. 
of Z was Z =-1.82, whi·le the critical value of ·Z, at the .os · level of 
f I • confi,de_nce' was: i ~ 1 ,96.' : The.refore. the' null h,Y.poth~s'i s was accepted .. 
~. . : :-· .· . 
Jhe recency of the teachers' ~niversity training ~ad no significant 
. ~ 
' . 
bearing upon their familiarity with professional lfterature . . It· should 
' ' I • ' ' 
. ' ' , I 
be noted here, hoWever;-, that the difference il'l the· two .alte'rnatives 
. . . 
tested, A (l _year·ag'o of l.~ss) · and B· (2 - . 5 ye.ars ago), cou-ld have been 
.. . 
as~ 1 i ttle as (!)ne· yea.r ~ wh¢re one WQ'uld . not exp~ct a great difference in . . < 
. , 
· fami-lia~ity witlt professiQnal l.iter,:~t'ure . to exist .. No.t tested because 
J . . • ~ . 
. . . " . . . . . 
of insuffjcient 'numqers were· alternatiVes C (6- lO.years ago)'"and B 
o• .r • 
. . I , ,• f' ' • 
jgre~ter than 1.0 ye~ ~go) .. Had ther~ bee," _~uff1cient nuJPbers}n :t~ese' , .. 
· c~te.gori es ;· the results may have been differ:ent: · ~: . . 
. . ·• 1 . ' • . . 
\ '• . ' ' • I :. .. , · 
.. . 'using the Ma.oll=Mii.t.n.ey_,.V _J~s £: for Hypothes i_s' I II (B) 7 where 'th(\ . 
,. 
I; fa<:,t?r being ,i rwe~ ti gated _ was the maj·or area of uni_versi ty ' s t~dy of the _ . 
t ( 0 <' , t I , 
···. · teachers, the calculated. z was z =-2.06·~ while the critica-l value of Z, 




. • , 
. . . ' . 
.05 ·1 evel of .c.onfidence ,was Z = 
- ' ' ., ' I ' ,. ,1 ' 
1'.96. The null hypothesis· • . 
\' ( ' . 
.. 
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Hypothesis III(A) ... · .· 
RECENCY OF TEACHERS 1 UN~VERS ITY· TRAINING 








A (1 yr ... ago or :less)_. _B(2-5' yr.s. ago) £(6.:.10 yrs. ago) D( 10 yrs, ago) 
. . 
•'. . . 
: _ :. N1 .=, 24 .:· ~ 
·, .. 
. N' = 15 
. ,, 
I• 
R = :478.5. 1 ) . ~ . 
$ Q•, 
' 2 ' : 
. " .\ 
. ,. ·,r2 =- . 363:5 . .. . ; 
, . .. ·. . . . 
'tl \ • 0 • 
· · AV'eh'ige. Rank . 
. ·- • 
· Averag·e Rank ,. ' 
• I 
= 19<93-· . ; . . . . ~ 24.23· . 
I ' 
. t . 
• 0 
· : 
~· Crit-i cal value of Z, at .os · ..1evel,, = L96. 





therefore. w_as ;r~jected. The major area of s~u~y of th-e teachers did have 
- ~ ~ignifican~ bea·ring · upo·~ · the.ir fami.1jarity with professional .li .terature. · 
... ·' · ' D .. 1. I' . , 
. . . . . . . I . . . 
Thos,e who had rnajored- i ~ - English were more familiar _wit~ the journal and ·. 
. . 
'book titles used .than· .were thos.e who · had ' majored in other subjects. This · 
. . . . ~ . ' 
. _/ ' . •, . . , . 
finding was not unexpected sil'\ce tw.en'ty of the fifty :titles used .were 
. . . I , . . . 
related to English, s orne .of which 'the teachers :'would be expe'cted to have· ·. 
. . (} ' 
! • t 
read ·d~r.ing their u~iversity · tra1ining · . . 
.' • • ' .. • \ f ' 





• • I it w?tild have·pe~n de~i'rab1e_,, ~t i.s' truel.t~ ha'v_e h_ad eit.h'er all .. 
,, I Lo , 1 • ' 1 • ' ' • ' , !/. ' 0 
Ehg,lish majors.· or·all no·n-Engl1sh.majors:;for the study, ... so·' th~t an ·· ·. 
• • j flo , • • • • • ... • • • • 
. . .. . 
, - • 1\ ... • , 
teachers:would :ha.ve ·started the stu~y - on the same _footing,· in·.the 'se,nse 
' . ... ... ' . . . . . ' 
·t, .. . · . h · • ~ I ' " .. " 
.. that all 'or• none would be -~xpec~ea . to have _read,, dur.:ihg their .training, 
~ ' • •• i • • • • • 'f'J,.· . 
. ~ ~ 
. ' . 
·,.;: . . lh. ' - ~ 
: . I 
··. .. , 
' I \. . . 
. .~ . ..... 
.·. 
• ;, . . 
.· .. 
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some of the titloes 'used in the stu~y! b~t ~he investigator was for~ed to 
accept a 'trade-~ff h~r.e. The study set out 'to m'easure the amount of 
. ~ . . 
• 0 • • • 
,r 
• 
prof~ssional reading being done by tpe teachers of Engl i's~ in Ne~foundland, · 
rather than the amount being done' by only those well qualified to teach · 
. . . . . · ... ' ' .. . 
t~' ·s·ubj~~t. • Thus, o~ly thirt een of tt]e f,ifty' teachers iJ:)terviewed, .or · 
26 per . cent, had majored .in·English, an accurate ' indication , 1t is felt, . 
' t I · , 
·of tile situation in schools. 
• FIGURE 10 
I ' 
Hypothesis .111(8)' · 
. '· 
. W\JOJrAREA. OF UNIVERSJTY STUDY OF THE·. TEA~HERS ' 
. . ' . . . 
English 
Nl = 13 ~ (261. ) 




. , . 
Other Su bj ec ts • 
~-2 .. = 37 ( 74%) 
R2 "' · 577 • .. o. · 
I . 
I 
.\ Ave~ag~ Rank·· = 19. 2.3 . Average Rank = 28.00 
,> . 
·CritiCal value of Z (.05 ie.vel) ~ = · 1.96 : . 
' . . . 







Because of insufficient numbers in two 1b~ the alternativ.es for 
' . Hy.poth'esi.~: .. Ii!· (C):, wb.ere the factor b'efng ' invest~gated was the teachers' 
. . ' 
I\ I • . ' 
;>~' 
'·. :."' ~ :· '· . 
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ass.essments'of the. value of their. universiti prepa.ration .. for teachi-ng, . 
. \ . . . 
, ' . , I • • • • . • 
the·Mann-Whitney U Test was used·rather than the Kruskal-Wallac~ . .' The 
. . , .. 
· · · inves . .tigator felt that., a teacher's posi tiye or ne·gative evaluation of 
. ' . . . · . . . . .. 
. his university .. training might carry ovet to his ·.estimation. :·of ·the value 
. .. 
· of professional read.ing, . since the two seem ~o be related,.; and influence· 
•I . 
·t,_/ ·· ' . · ~the amount of such. reading which h.e d1,.d'1. 
' . 
Using the Man·n-Whi'tney u Test.; . the calculated z ·was z = -3.?.1, 
while the critical val.ue.of Z, ~t th~ · .05 ievel ~f. confidence~ wa~ · 
' t • I • 
/ 
. . 
. . . 
Z = 1 .96·: · The null hypothesis,· therefore, was . rej~cted . . A . teacher·'~ 
.ass~ssment of the value of his 'university · tra~nfng . dfd have a· significqnt.. ·· 
. . . 
bearing upon h~.s familiarity with profess .io.nal literature_. ·. Those · 
l, . , 
teachers who an.swered that t~efr u·niver~ity training was helpfuJ '· but 
cou.id have been much .better, were less familiar wi.th the tHles used 
th.an were those teachers who said that their ·university .tr.a1ning'was 
• • ' I . • • • 
"·no.t' ve~y helpful, : b~t 1ias propably b.etter thah no training at all .. The 
' ' • • I 
inVestigator fel~ .that a .Positi've atti~ude ·towards univ~rsity ·trai ning 
' . . 
woi:Jld correla~e with greater familiarity and vi~e·versa. This effect 
. , . . . 
· . did not occur:· The ·reader is · cautioned here, h"owever, on .two counts. 
0 ' • • • • 
' ,• ' I ' ' 
First of all, the ~ifference in the two ·alternatives, B ·!lnd C, was· not~ 
I • ' • ' 
·· it is n~~ felt, su.ffi. ciently . gre~t to ensur~ a valid distinction in 'the·· · 
m.i nds' of the. t~.ac'hers as they answered the questi on. Secondly, the 
· nu[llber of teachers ans\'{eri .ng alternative C \'!as 'six; the bare . mjni~um 
··sug_ges .ted fo.r use .of the· Mann-Wh1tnev is 5 .or 6" ~hus i~ is .quit~ ·. ·· 
pos·sible . .th~t · t.he low numbers ·in·· ane· of the nltern-atives accounted for 
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this finding ... Both i nterpreta(s app~ar to be plausible. 
FIGURE ·1'1 
. I 
. Hypothesis ' I I I (C) 
. . . . 
. TEACHERS' ASSESSMENT OF THE VALUE' 0~ ..:{HEIR UNIVERSITY TRAININ.G 
A· 
It he 1 ped a 
great Clea 1 
: B 
Helpful, but : .. 
could have been · 
much better 
. . 
N = 32 2 
; , 
, Average Rank 
= 22.39 . 
c 
.. 
Not very helpfUl, 
but better than no 
·.trairiing at. all · 
N = 6 
. 3 
Average Rank 
=' 23.0 .. 
Criti c.al value of Z ( .05 ·level) = 1.96 
Calculated value of Z = -3.71 · 
. D 




· Becaus..e ·of i nsuffi.ci ent numbers in ~ne of .the alternatives,_ t~e · 
. . . 
. Mami,:;Wh ·i~tney ,· ~ot ~he K.t:us.~a)_-.W:al . .l.a_ce, wa~ ~sed for Hypothes.is . II I ·(o), 
where the factor being ·in~es.tigated was the deg.r ee .to which the teachers·.· . . 
• J • \ • • ~ 
h·ad been made fam.iliar with professional li·terature during· t~eir · 
' . . . ·. . .. · 
. . 
university t~~ining. It was feJt that those .teachers Y~ho had been 
introduced to a lot of prof~ssional literature and to what l)lateri .al .there 
. . e. . . • 
: \'Jas· avai,.abl.e to' ·them ._would be more familiar with the titles used than· 
' . " . 
. those who fe,lt . their introduction to professional. l1ter.atu~e duri ng the i r· . 
university training was inadequate. 
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) · 82, 
I . .' ( 
· .. 
Using the ·Marin-Whitney U Test, then, th.e c:a 1 cu·l a ted Z wa·s · · , · · . 
Q 
Z = '-.75 while the critic'al value of z •. at the .OS level of· ·confi<fence, 
was Z = 1.96.. The null hypothes~s, therefo.r~ •. ·was accepted. The degree · 
·to _which the teachers ' were mad'e famniar with ·profess.ional literature.-.. ··· . 
, 
. . . 
during their university training did not' have a significant bearing .'on 
. . , . . ·"'~ ·. ' ' . . , . I "' ' . . . ' 




0 . ... 
..:· I 
Hy.pothes.is,( i"I I (D) ~· .. · 
. .. •. . .. 
eEG.RE(.ro ·wHIcH TEACHERS MADE FAMILIAR ~-ITH PROFESSIONAL .:: · 
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.< • • • • :·. ' • }. . . 
. . A 
Thorough ·knowledge; 
made w·; de us'e· of i't 
.. , 
N · = .12 ·: 
. 1 ' . 
· R1 = 37 L 5 
Average Rank '· · 
= 30 .~6 
• I J,. 
•. , 
' s· • . -· 
. . Net .fTIUCh knowledge . 
du ts ide reRui red ·. . 
- r~ading .; too li·gl~' 
·stressed · .~r 
N. = 28 · . 
2 •' ' 
. , 
R{ =. 561 .0 
·Average Rank 
I 
' c ' j . 
. . . .\ . 
· . · -Kn~ledge .l im1i ted 
:: · .to preS;cribed ~ 
. . . I 
. texts · · · · 
N3 := 3. 
.; 
.R3 =.l3.5 · 
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: . , 
~ I • ' 
•( Critical yalue · of z ( .05 -level) ·= 1.96 .: I ' 
' I · 
.... ,.. 
Calculate~ level of Z = ·-· .75. . . . , 
. f) ~ ~ .. .. . 
I ' • ~ 
· · ' I'n summary, two of the four fa.ctors investj·gated ' in ;,the· third 
I , t · 
' .. • ~ • • l • 
~hypothes i s ., turned out to have a sig'nifitant beaY:ing ·on tne .te'a.ch·e·rs • 
I I • ...... , ... ' r', • o , .,._ 
n; lami.liarity witb professi,onal literature and two p·ro_ved·: to be . 
( 
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. · . . 83 . ·' 
--~"· ' 
. ,, 
.insignifica_nt. Signifi-cant were the teachers I ll]<iJOI" area of .. study. at . . 
I 
.· .. \university and .their._ass~~sment' of the v~1~e ~f -·thei~ _~hiv~·rs'i'~y . 
· tr~i- ning .in preparing them-fat,.' ~~achin.g . · .. -In 'the _ l -~t~er · factor, hO\'I~V~_r, 
,, . . . . ' . . . . ~ . . 
. . ...... , . , . } .. 
··1 lack of ad-e_qua_te 9istinC:t,ion· .between alternatives and s mall numbers -i n-· 
. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 
. ··~·ne of the. categories may .h~iv'e ~rifJ u~n-~ed the ··~es.ult~. lnsignJficarit · . 
Q • . ; 
I were·the recenr~ .of t~e. te~chers,' ·uni~ersity, ' traiDing ' a'nd_the d_eg r~e ~ 
· .. tb w·~ .i .c~ ~hey fylt .·they. h~d - been mad~. · f~mi'li?;' with pro.fes'~io~a) _niate 'ri'al _.· 
',- ..... .. during their unive~si~y . t:~ain'ing .' • ·.,. .... .. · · ~ .. " · ·· 
• ,.. • • • .. • 'I 






. ·' :1 ' · • • . • . 
' Hypothesis ·yv (A -~. 0) · : •I • o. .. 
·' ' 
. 
. . 0 • 
b · . . • . 
Th·e fovrth _major :~Y~~the.s is of . t~_-e s tu~X dea 1 ~ .with _factors 
' o. • • I ' • • f I • o ' • o • o 0 o ' • ', 
·related to the'1ork load of the te~~liers :. · . - . · . ·· · 
··. · ·. · .Th.e. f.ollowi ng ·.fa~~~rs· tia ~i. ~·~ _to do·.wi t~ teac~e~s ·(\~o~·k·~.-~ad · ~;'11_· 
. . . . . . I ·, . • • .- ' '3> . • .. 
. . 
~have po .signi>fi- cant bearing opon ~heir famil i arity 'with profession·al 
. .· . . . . · . ·. . .. 
. · -..' 
0 
. . . . 1 i teratu re: 
. . · ! .. . 
. . · 
•• • ... ' ... . ' • • . . d' ... : 
A:-1 /tier-age ~ize of.c_lasses taugh~: . l . 
\ _--.;. 
· ._·:_ · B: · Percentage of · time spent ·per ~eek teaching .· , .. 
. ... ·. . . . . ·. . ·.. "' .\.. . -'". ·. r . .. . .. 
. · . ;. C. · Outsid~ ~ ;Cl~ss . respondb_ilities , . . j · . , . .., . 
' : '' I • : ' • ' • • ' • o o , o ' o I Q I , • o : I o o •: ~ "" o 
1
: .. • . -:· .o!·· Nur!her 'of .subjects ta4qh.t c,in _a9dition to Engl ish ·(language . and/or- · · 
: ·' . . . .~ · . . . . ' I . . ·. . .. 
.. · . literature) .• · ·· · · · > ;~ · ·.,-':-. .. ·' · 
• • • • ( , , . :" , • 0 • • :t . 
• • .·, : • • • t 
.. . 
) . : ,., . 
=--- · ··U$.i·ng the Kruskrul ~wailac~ Test for.·H.xpo_thesis IV'( A ) ·; -~where the . . ' 
·. ' 
rj . ; 
·.· .. 
... 










' ~ . . .. 
· " 
·. a ' 
J ·' 
··. 
.. • • • • .. ~ • • • • '. 0~ •• •• .... -~ • ~ 
"'.·: fa ,ctor bein9·.i~ve·stigated wa~ ·.the ave·ra9e si- ~e . of th.e :c;.lass~s ta~ght b.y . · · . ._ t'; · 
o ' I , ' • ,. ·.· , · ~ < • 0 o ; \( o I ~ • '• o · ' , · , ' ~ ...... 
.' .· · ~ .. the .te.aGher, th·e calculated H stati~~i c · was .'.23: whne.the critical . value 
- . ·. ;" . . . . . .. . . ,. . ·.· . ·: ' ~ .. :. . ... . 
• • • _. .. :'· ;06~ -H, ~itli_ • 3. d~g_ :~es of. fr~ed,orn·· and • .'a{·. the·. ~ :o.S..- 1 evel'· o.f confide nee. Ylas · · · ~ . · ·:: 
>' . • ·, •. 1 • • : • ' .. .. " : • ' • • •• • , • • • ., ·, • ·, · ., . • ~ ! e: ; ~~ ·. . ' . 
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• I o 
0 • e ' • I • "(f.) 1 • 0 
... ·- 'IJ''". '-~" • · ....... "W':: t:·a~: ..._rtre .. '1w(ll.,.hy'jio.thes .. i s..,.l):herGfore, was accep.ted. 1 The a verpge 
" ' I • • • # I ' 
. s'ize of ~he clas~~s .. ta~ght ~y the t~achers had no ~igni'fic~nt bearing 
· ·~ . ~ ~ . . 
' ' 














. . . 
upon their fami 1 i ari tY, wj th' prof~s s ion a 1 1 i tera ture: • 
. 0 • J 
~ . . : 
FIGURE l3. 
· Hypothesis. ~V(A!), 
. . . 
..s . . • • . 
• 






" c ( ~1 35) .. D (36 40~ 
...... 
.B ( 26 - 3Q). 
N d = 
. . . 
10 N = ]' . 3 4 . 
\. 
. . . Ni = 8. N2 ~ 1.8 
• ·I 







. Average 'Rank Average Rank 
= 20.90 . - 23.92 
~riticaJ value of H ·(3 df and at .. 05 level) = 
' . 
7 .815 




. Osi~g the Krus~~l-Wallace Test' for H~pothesis IV(B), whe~e.t~e 
facto'r being investigated was ·the percentage of the school week actually 
. ·' 
spent teaching b.y the teach·ers, th.e calculate~ H stati .~tic-I·JastH =.1 .. 76, 
while the 'c,riticalD.talue of H, wi'th 2 degrees of.free.dom and at . the .05 
. . I . . ; o • • . 
level of confidence~ w.as . ~ = 5.99 .. The null hypothesis, 'therefore, was 
. . . . . ' ,~ . . 
. . ~· . 
. acc~p.ted.. . The pe.rcentage o ~ the s choo 1. ~eek spent teachj ng by the .. 
. .. 
. '" ' . ' ' . . . . . 
~ea ell ers had .no . s i g_ni ~; ca11t ·bearing upon . t~ei r: fami 1 i a rity ~i ~ profe~s ion a 1 
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·A (0 .- ~5%)* 
' N == 9 1 \, 
' , 
I • •' 
. 
. . 









. FIGURE 14 
·· H}'f.}othesfs' I.V(B) .·. ~ ~ 
. . . 
,.. . . , . 




· B ( 7-6 '- 85%) 
I ' 
' 







' R1 = 224.0 _R3 = 258.5' . ~ .. 
Average Rank 
.= 24.88 :) .. 
· )\verage Rank_ 
= 23.17 
... ....... 
. . Critic~-, v.alue of H '(2df-,' .os ··Je.v.el): H = 5.99. 
. . . 
Ca1tulated value of H: H = 1 .7p 
. (~ ·. 
.. 
Average Rank 
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. r· . 1 \'<t- .. , _ •• 
Usi_ng th'('! Mann-Whitney' U Test for . Hyp0thesis · IIJ(C); _where the . 
' ' I t .A. 






















\. . . . 
responsibiJities (.for exa.mp•le,...hall ·supervis.ion~·: ·lunch s~oel"\\is·ion ·; · etc.)', ., . 
. \ • . . J • . . . . . . . . . . . 
·t:he c·alcu1ated z was Z = - 1.47 ,. while th·~ critical value ot'.z\ at ·the·· ."05 ·. 
\ 9 . • • 
I • , · I ' 
._ lev'el, was Z = 1.96 .' The nall hyoothes"is ,. therefore, was accepted . 
. . . 
.a :· 
. . . . .. ~~ . " . .. . . . 
~het~~r ih~ ·teachers had outside- clasi . responsibi.liti~s· had no 
. . . ' . . 
. . ' . . . . 
signifi~arit bearing upon t~eir familiarity with·profess'.ional literature. 
I 
· However, the attention of the reader i· s di rec'ted to. ri gure 15, Mher~ ·it· 
~ • >I • ,. 
·· is'seen that th.e number fn "Category 1\ was very small and therefore. may _ 
r 
~----~------~. ---------. . . 
. *Jher.e w~;re ins. uf~i'cien~ nwrbers to categorize diff~rently'. ~or · example, 
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. . ' •.. 
. . . 
. 
S'· 
. . . ... 
have affe.cteg. th.e accuracy ·of · the: stati~tical test .. It s.hould also .b·e· ·• 
. . 
noticed that even. though· there w·a~ ,no o'vera_ll s·ighificant diffctrence 
. ...~ . . .. •. ' . . ; · ... ·. ,· . . 
.. .. . . . . . ' " ~between · t~e two grou~s ,. those wi_th n6 ·o~tside.class dutie$ 'and 'those 
\'~ith several, the averag_e r·a.nk . fo~. th.os~~i.th no ·outsi:de' class· aut_i es 
. . 8 . • • ' .. • . . . • ' . . . . 
was considerabl~·h.igher :than that of.'those tea<;hers. with· s·evera_l outsfde . 
• .... • .. • • • . , · • .'-;;? " 
class du·~ies-o .. One can ohJy ~peculate ·whether the di ffer~nce would have 
, "• . 
00 
o ' I " I ' , 
been s'i gni fi cant .hatl · there been more·. responses ·,; n Category .A~·· Had -the 
.. . . . . .. . · . .) 
.· _. :differe~ce :been'' signifi,cant, '-it coui_d yossibl~ have meant that-~h~s~. ' . 
• • , ~ ~ J • ,. 
tea7h.ers \'li'th · no ou_ts.ide ~la;s res·p~n_sib.ilit_fes ha~·~ore t_im~ to.
1
d_evot.e 
. : ' . . ~ · ' .. 
. . . to p(ofessio'nal reading -than those ~ith several. such duties. 
. . . . , :"\ 
· . 
. I 
FIGURE 15. ·' 
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9.,UTSID~ . - . CLASS RESP?N~J~I~~~IES. OF TH~ _T£AC' · 
• t . • ~ . 
. .. . . - . . 
• · --------------~~------------------------------------------
A (.None) 
. , . 
B (Seve~al Activities ' . 
,.J 
• N1• = 5 N' = 38 2 . 
'• . 
R1·-= )49 .0 .. ~2 ='797;0 . 
: 




· Cri t .i c~l ~.value ·of · Z' ( .05. level): Z =· 1.96 
. .· : .Cqlculate'd vh.l-ue: _? ~ - -.1 :47· 
. ~ . . 
'· . 
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\. ' ...• .· ~ ' . ., . 
· .... . 
_usf~g the · ~ruskal-W~lla.ce · Te'st far: Hypoi._~esis I.V(D), "where. th·e 
. f(}Ctor . bei ~g· i' n'ves ti gated was .. the numb_er of .S:~~je.Cts i.n ad~i'tron t~-· · 
' •, 
.. 
f . ~ • 
. . \ 
. ·. ·~· 
.:1 
' r ,, 
• '\ 
•; 
· .. ~ 
. ':!/ 




• • • • ' : f ... 
' . . 
Eng.lish ta.ught by the teach~rs", the calc!Jlated H statls.tic wasH= ?·.47, 
.whi~e the critiCal val~e of H, with 3 degrees Of .freedom amf':a.t ~he _.0.~ . 
level qf confidence, WdS H = 7.815. The null hypothesis, the_ref9re,'w~s . 
· a€cepted. The number of other _su~jetts'.;n·addition to··Eng.li'sh.;taugtft ·· .. : 
o I I • I I o o • o ' o ' : \ • ' "". 'o 
by the. teachers :had · ~o significant bearing upon their fam.iliarity.with · 







~- ·. . · .. 
·. 
FI (;'uRE~ 6. .· - -.. .. 
. . . 
(} . . 
· l;fypothesis IV{p) 
NUMBER. d~. suBJE.cT\ TAUGHT BY TEA'C.HE.Rs .· i_N AD~rfroN To ENG LIS~ . ' 
A ( i) 
N = 18 L . 
·. 
... B ( 2) .. • 
. 
N = 11 
. 2 . 
. . \ 
R2 = 205.0 
~ . c ( 3. or more) . 
Nj. =·. 8 " . 
.R3 =, 193 .a .. . 
. ' 
Average ~ank · . Av.erage Ran'k' · 
= 21. 1 ,. ' ' = 18. 63 
Average Rank 
• :z· 24.12 ' - . ·. 
( 
·' .. . .. . 
Critical value·of.H (3df., .05 ievel):· 1:1 . = 7.815 




. . . 
. ' 
·o·(None') 
. ., , .. 
N - 6 4 -
. ~ . . 
R. "' '168 .0 




· .. . -rn · sum~ary, ~hile· m·~n; of -~he. ?~li1~ies ._rev·ieweifi~ .. Chapte~ I.I 
. . . • . . ~· . . : ~ ; . ; ' . . · . . . .. 
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' I •• , • ' ' 
major stumblino: block to their.orofessi·onal• rea'dfnq anci w~ile ruost:o.f _the 
' . ,.. ' . '· . \ 
fifty teacher·S i ntervi ewe.d. for thiS. S tudv 'Cited th'ei·r heavy WOrk l.~d<:J as ~ 
. . .. . . . . .) . 
' . ' . 
'one r~son v1hy they did not read ._morfl: fH.-four·factors -included. in 
• • • • • • • - • l • 6 • 
Hyr.othesis. I_~, re-lat~d · to tea_che·r work load, ,proved to h'ave ·,no sinnifi cant 
. i' ' .. , ". ' . . 
. bearinq on the teachers·' fami1iaritv with ·orofession'al literatur.e . 
. , . ~ .. \ .. 
I , . . . •. 
·.·Moreover,· onlv \tith one of these ·four'factors were there· sufficie-ntly 
' • ., • .. r ' 
. ;sma 11. mimb'ers . ,of res"nons es in .One . 0~ the a~ te;na .. :ti v~s ' t~ .. s-~~qes t the 
.. J1ossibilitv of,.it:~ilccu~a.cy' in the · stat.i.stical tes.t. . . The· ihvestigator felt": 
, ~ . . :·. . . . \ 
that all four factors were valid measures· ?f. ·~ teacher's .v/o_rk ·load :· Why 
none of, the four factors n'rov.ed to be s'i qnifi can-t 'l's .ooen' to. s ue.C'lllati on .... 
. ·. . ' ·.· . 
0 ' ~ . 
··, · . . : ·Hy.nothe~is v: (A.:../). 
. . 
The fifth major hypothesis.'of the.studv deal(wit~. f~ctors. ,rela~ted 
• " r . .. . , . '"'-. • • • 
'to '. the nri nci na ls of 'th.e s,choo 1 ~ ~; n wh5 ch : ~~e tea<;hers· tauoht.. 
• 1( , ' ) • ' • • 
• . 'II ' . • 
' ' : . ' ' .. . ' ( . ·. " . . 
j ·The fol'lo\'tino orinc.ioal-reiated ·factors - ~ill.have no· sionifica11t 
·· .. · . . .. , 
• I 
~ ' ' 
beari na unon the teachers·' 'f.amn i ar-H,v. ·with orofess i on'a 1 literature: 
... . , . . ' 
~ • • 0 ". 
A.· \:Jhether the ori-nci ~-a 1 u'rges tea·ch~rs .to .'attend mee-ti.nos havi na to 
,, ~ . " . , 
.. 
do with Enolish 
. fl 
. . . .. 0 
B. Whether the nrincina·l calls teath~rs' ·attention to relevant .. ~ooks . 
. A , . 
and j ourna 1 s 
.. 
' . 
c. Whether teach~t's are requi.red to read uo.·.o.n_ mat~e-~~ discussed i'}, 
. '· ... . 
·staff meetinas:: · · 
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_R2' .= 134 •. 5. 
.Average Rank. 
. = 19 :21· 
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N = 18 3 
c ri'tr.Ca 1 ··value of .z ( .05 1 ev·e 1 )?; z = 1. 96 · 





· ·th~ .teachers··_to re.levant books and journals· did hav~ . a: significant beari ng 
' 0 ·, 0 A • 0 • ... • 0 ~ 0 • 0 -... 0 • 
' ·· · upon the ~tea~hers i fami 1i ari-ty wi.th profess i·ondl .,-; terature. The . 
t ' , o I ' ' , 
· .> 'teach~~i -.whdse ~rincipal·s .did cali . their attenti~~ ·to rele.vant hooks'. and 
' t t . . • • ' ' ' . I t • ' ' • • 
_ joytnals wef.'e more famqli ar W-ith the journal ' and book titi es· USed i.n ·the 
: •. . . ... .. ·. . - ,· ;; . ·"- ' 
·· ·· study than -1-1ere those tea.i::hers whose··princfpals did not engage in thfs 
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Using'tne _Mann.:.whit~ey.U Test fO.r'Hypothesi.s V_(C). , _ wher~ the· .. 
,. 1 • 0 ' • • • , • • • • • • • • ••• • . . .. 
·· . .factor being · i_nve?tigated was whet.ber_ th·e teachers ·were required -to . 
, . . . ·  . \ .. •.. .. ' . '• .. . ':. . . . . .. . . 
\ . 
.' I 
read up on matters i:liscussed in _s.taff rt~eetings _;' the calclilatec! z.·was :--- .. · 
... • . . . ' . ' . . \ • . . . . 0: . . ., . 0 • ' • • • ;,.'.' • • • •• · , • • • • • • • •• • • 
~ ·_· . · · z- ·; . ,_ ~i3, . whiJ .~ ~-~e ~srH_f~a·~- _y·a.lue _of Z·, ~ the _ _-.05~ - ~ _eve,._ :?: c~ri (i den~e-~ -: .. _: · ·: 
was ·z = ' 1.96 : . · rhe . nul'i·:~YP9.ths~ ;s·,_ therefo~e ·,' . w~s· ·~~ t~ept~d. : ~heth_er . .- .·f:':· .. 
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the teachers were . required to read up on matters discuss~d in their staff 
meeti rygs' had ... n.o. s; QIJi fi cant. bear'i ng ., upon thefr ·familiarity with profession a r 
~Jiterature .. \ . 
, , 
\' • I • .. > ' 
. In s umma.ry-, Hel,en F.i sh~r rep op ed finding that'th.e nea:~r at hand · 
·professional-· ma~erials were and ·the more attenti'on 'eal.l'ed to them:~mphasis 
·· mi.ne), .the m.ore likeiy th7~ · were .to b.e re.ad ·.s ... .. She.fou~ a1so that. ~hose;., . 
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WHETHER' ·;EACHERS REQUIREDi TO ' DO READING FOR. S;A-Ff MEEftNGS 
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teachers · not working on· committees. ,· troth . these· firidi ogs were ·mirrored 
l to sonie degree by tWo of t~e-resul~o~.the ~hr~e ·fact.ors~ - ~nv~sti~ated •. 
here u~de~ HyP,o.thesis V. ~hethe;·_ -the princi~als . ~;ged ·the~r · teachers .. . \ 
.. . ... , . : ~ · I ~ , , 
• 
. to atte-nd meet~ngs related Ito English and wh'ethe·r they 'called •the ... 
. • · a tten~; on or th~i ~. -t~a ~er~ ;o r~l evant bOoks · an4 .J.ournah w_~re iou~d: . 
to be .importan't factors in deter;mjriing how familiar t~e teachers we~e 
·:with prd.f.essiona.l inateria~ ·j · ~he implications · ~or day-t~~d.ay t~ac~i~g ·· ,· : 
.. ·~ 





·. . . are appa i'On~ . and are. e 1 abb 
1
ated on.·; n Chapter V. Whether ih~ . teachers' • , 
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· T~ e ~ i xth .major ~;pJ~h~s.i s of the s t~lly· ~ea 1t. wi: t~ 'factors re 1 a ted ·. . :. \ 




' I .• l \·~The follo\·ling factot:"s.'having ·to ·· do wi\h sch.2ol' .'~;rari9eme~ts for · ·. ···l.' 
professi'onal materials will have no significant bearing upon teachers'~ 
I "': 
.fami 1 i a r\ ~Y with profOs s i o~a 1 ,"; i:era ture: • . i::}'~ i · . . . . . . ,. ·• I 
A. Whe·ther the schoo-l _pr.ov.id.es ·a display _space ·f~.~;~~ofess~onal m,a.terial. . . 
,. 
0 
.. ' I • ' . , • . t. 
B ·.- ~hether t~e sc~o.ol_ or_ovi~~s money fo~. the. ovrcha~.~ hg. o~:. nrofessi onal ma.ter~ 1 
. ·. ., 
.. . 
/ · 
Using the'Mann-'Nhitriey U Test for Hy.pothes1s ln(A)., . ,aJhere the '' fa~tor 
. ,, ' 
, . . :.n '· ·' . . 
being i'nvestigated .Nas w~ether th~ schools (}f _the te1achers 11rovided a ·space 
• ' • 6. • v ' •• : .. 
where profess:ional .' literatur~ was. display-ed, t~l:! calclll.ated value .of z w'as" . 
. . . \ ' . ·. : ~ . ' , . ' . . . ·. ' 
Z = . - .2~;-while the criti,al value of ·Z, at the .05 level of confidence, was 
I \ . 
\_ 
·z =. 1.96. The null hyrothesis,therefore,, WQS accepted. Whether their · 
. \ . . ·. . ' ' ~ 
~ , • , t 
.. s-chools orovided a di~play of 'pr?fessional literatur~ did ~not.have a 
.. 
. . , 
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: . facto~ bei~g - inv~sti~t'ed was wh-~th~r the . ~-~h.Q?ls 1 of the· teachers ~ provfd~d · 
n • • • • • • \ 
·t 
l . money for .the pur~hasing of ' P,rote~s i on.al books anc( magaz~{l~· .~·the- · .. : ... 
'I ' . . . . .. 
calculate-d value of.Z vJa~· Z =· - .. 29, while ·the cr.itical va1ue of Z, at the· 
. • ~ I . ' I • • ' . , ' 
' . . . . I ' . 
. . 0"5 l'eveJ _. of confidence, _was Z = 1.96. The null hynothesis, therefore, 
. • • •• • !. • 
was acce.pted. Whethel" the schools. provided money. for · t~e o'urchasiriq oi 
. ' 
. P.roiessio~'al . books .'and j~urna1s .had no si'gn,ificant ,be_arin'g 'uoori 'the • 
' . 
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N1 ~ 34 N2 =··-g .. 
R1 ~= 75~ .o · . R2 = 188.0 
Aver...age Ra~k . =- 22".29 · ·"AVerage .Rank = 20·. 88 · 
' . . . ' . 
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. · ·. ·, · · .we~e reading ~-~Y l~ttle .. profes.sional materia.l, sugg.ested that one · . . 
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.' ' · •.• · · ·. ~o1ut_ion wc:i~ld b~··ta have sc~ools .Provide ~oney'regu'la.rly' fo.r _t.he/ 
. ' . 
\ ... 
0 • 
... . , 
. . . 
. · p'urchasing of s~ch .~at~rial, .. to be.oisoi·~y_ed irt a'conspic~o.us p la.~.e. : 
The suggest: on s~e~s · ·rea~onabie _and. ~auld pos~ .. ibly. be_ e~~r~ti~e: 
· -~m·1ever, path these factqrs. \'/ere investigated . under 'Hypothesis Vl, and 
' - . 
", a • , 1' • 
neither .oroved to h~ve ·any s i gni fi cant ~ffect unon the tea'chers 1 
. famili.arity \'lith professional literature.~ 
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.: ) j . · , 
. ., . ' , .. 
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•• 1• . Hy_p_othesis VII (A - E) 





The sevent.h major hyp~th~s-is of" the .stu~y .dealt wi.th f~cto·rs 
• 'l. ' 
relfted' to the, · En.glish·· derartments .of the -te.achers 1 's ch~ols. w'her~ such 
. ... . . 
0 
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• • • I • I 
The followi'nq factors having to . do wit~ the En~ l i sh · 'departments 
. . .. . . ' .. \ . . . '. ' 
of the teachers 1 schools .will have no s~_gni !icant bearing _upon the .· 
· teachers' · -'famil.i arity. \:lith professi~nal li_terature( 
' ~ ' . • t 
.f\,, Wnethe~ ·there is an English d.epa_rtment ' in thes.chool · 
. .. . ~ . ' . . . 
·.B. · Ho~1 - teachers · rate . _the Engl i·sti depar.tment· jJ . 
4 • ' • ' • • • • • • ~ • 
t./' T~.e ~ature of discussions in Eng_lish department _ meetings 
' . . ·. . . •" 
D. Whether teachers ·fl-e- requi ~ed .tq·: re·a·d .up on ·ma t ters disc~s ~ed in 
, ' . . , . . . .. . . 
·1( \ Engl.i.sh_ dera~~en~-meeti~~s . . ·. . ._. . . . _ . 
( ,{i'I'How the· teachers rega·rd th-e -school',s Enqli sh pr.oqram~ - f~or examp'le, : 
' . .. • • • •• 0 • 
. : as rl oi. .d or :J nnova-ti v'e. 
' .. . .. . 
·. :_. · _:_Us i nq: the · Mann~Whi ~ney u Tes~ f~ra' ·Hyp·~th~s i s ·VI r(A), 
. •' •• . . . . . . : _,: . . I . . . ·~ . ' ·. . . . • ' . . . 
. ·f <;~. ctci r be ing i nves.ti oaf e'd: was whether· the teache'rs 1 s ~hool_s 
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: The s amp 1 e· for the .study \'laS randomize~ on the basis bf schoo 1 
. . ' . r: .. 
and' c~mmunity size. It WaS to . be .expect~d, then, . th~t .thpse schools ' . 
• , ' · . f • J a · . .. 
· .falling int6.the'small category and even-·some of .th'os.e classified· as 
to ....:..: . . . ' ' . • . . . ·.. . 
·m'edium .v10uid no.t have E~~lish departments. B~ · s mpl :in'g fn-. thi.s w9-y, · · 
two factots -- ~chool and · ~ommunity size-- were ·a. u~ed. of sufficient 
numbers of.~ resp'~ns~s. at ~~ e·~p-~ns~, in a vtay,.~ an'Qthe~ f~ct~r-·:. the' 
. . 
·existen~e or no~-~x.fstence of an English _9e,partme·n .in . t.h~ ·school: ~ 
' .. , ' I ' • • r • '...,::; :4:. t: ' . ., • q 
97 
X 
/ ~,e, , , ... . 
·. ·Tne Krus·kalrWallace Test, u~ed fq~ Hypothesis .VII(a.)' · and VII(C)., · 
• J:-. • · • •• , I , ' . ' it. 
~eguire.'s ·at ieast ~.i. ve o·r · si~· .. respo.~ses /n eac-h gro~o ar · ~ate~ory tested 
• • j. . • ' . . " -::: • • . . .. • • .. . . , _ • • • • . • 
to en~u~e accuracy·.··· But for HypoJhes'is .. vii (B), · ther·e w'ere· 6 responses .-r 
\ ,_: - . . . . . .. . ' .. . . .. . . . . 
for al_te.rnatfv_e ~'. 9 .for al.te:~ative · B, _ and · only 4 for a··l·~ernative Jt:· 
• • . '• , • • • \ , , • I , , , , , J ', • 
In Hypo~hesis · VII(C)·, : .there 1•/e\"e· orily 4_ responses for. alternati've•A, · 
. · r < : · ·:. i · · . · · .· 
B for alternative B., ar/ci 6 for a.lte.r~ativ'e c. These . ve.ry . lo"w ·numbers 
. . . 
• ' • !"' • ' • • • ~ 
_, .!d.f responses seemed-to t·~row 'off. the accuracy of th~ statistic~l tes·£ing . : 
. . ... , ·. . (\ . I . · ·.., ~ ~ ~ , . . ·. 
for·. the factors fnves ti gated i 'n Hypotheses VI I (B) and VI I (t) . For 
{ l • . . . . 
-Hypot~esis Vfl(B),' th,e ca·lculated H S'tatisticswas 275.63; _ :the . criti~al.(.o 
o I • • • ' - ' ") 
\l.alue ~f~H. w.a's 5.99, For Hypothesi.s VII(C), the calc~.~ated· H statistk · 
' • • I 
. , . 
1o1a~ .. 263 -~~; .th~ cri tfca 1 · va l~e .of H w~ 99. Thus th.e tw~· fac;to~s · , ·. .. 
·.\_ i~v.7s~igat~d '--how-the !~a~hers . rated their Engljsh dep~rtmen·t·s ·an:d;'the ·- . "~.':­
~~~~re ~of ·~isc~s~i. o~s ;'n thei·r E~glise. ~ep~rt~ent me~tti n~s -:-- s~emed.,to' 
0 
'ha.~e an ~Xtremely . S·ignifican,t bear)ng; U.DOh'the teachers·• f~mi.liarity With 
. . ~ ' . 
- .nr.~:e~_? ,i .~nal . 1:t~r~tu.re; .. :hese '7c·~.or~ mal _we.l:l haye .been :iqn'i.fi~ant •• ~ . , .. v 
bu~ the abnqrmaJ'ly · h~qh. valu,e.s of the ealculate'd H's.tatistic ,in .each case 
0 o ' '"' , • o ~ ' , ' ) • o I ' • · ' • ' ' 
""suggests ,. ~~·: inaccura~y . 'ef stati~tical .testing brou'ght abou.t by ·v~ry low . . 
. . . . . ... 
' o ' • ·~ ')0 , 'J ' I 
numbers·. of· res_pon;es \n s ·~ver·a 1 of' the c'''c:r~.gof.i ~s. tested . . More numbers 
' ' ' . I • I 
t 
' . , . ' 
• ' 
.. . 
.. : c~ , 
~· . • 1\ 
. . ' '· 
I • 
{ --..._ : .. '\ ' .. . ·~ 
. . . . ~ . \ . . 
. ·\ 
. l 
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signi_ficant o(in.significant these factor:s are •. 
,· • 0 
tJ • . ' • 
·the findings fo'r ·Hypotheses V~I(B) and· Vii(C) . are not _; theref9re , 
. . . 
·• report ed in the uslfal · mariner. · lF~gures 23 and 24 d·epict. in more .detail 
. - ' ' . 
... the results already described . 
6 . 
·'' \ FIGURE 23 
. ·• 
··' . ' .. 
. ' ·" 
. . . \ 
, ' 
Hypothesis VII(B) \. . 
• • • 0 
HOW TEACHERS :RATED THEIR ENGLISH DEPARTMENT. 
' :' .. 
·. r . " . - ' 
• C (Not ·vJy ~ctivef · A (Very ·9cti ve )· ~ -(Moderately active) 
.• N1 ~ 6 ·-N = 9 
. ... 2 . . 
...... ;.· ~ . · ... 
R1 ·=. 1'75. 5 
.' Average Rank 
.. = 29. 25· . . · 
.:. · .:· .· R2·-=:.=170.5 
·. 
- ; , . .• 
Average Rank · 
= 18.94* 
. · .AVerage Rank 
=·2~0 
·Criti-cal value ot'.H ( .05 'level, :2df)': H = 5.99 
' . ·.: _~aJ'culated ·v.alu_e·of. H: - H = 275.63 
.. • . 
·.. . v. ·. .. . :. : r;.~ 




. . • , 
.. 
' . {\ 
·*It· is in teresting to note, in .'Fi gure. 23'; -how much hi ghe~ the ave~age .· :. c 
· rank :for ·alternative A is than for .alternative·.B. :rhe difference .wou.l1d 
1 ead _one _to suspect ~ .s i gni.fi cant difference. ·The di-ffere nee in _ · : · · : 
·: ~v~ragE!. r af1k between categories A and Bi n· Figure z'4 i:s also noteworthy. 
. .., .. , . ' 
. . \ 
. . . . 
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• t . .. • fl • .. • 
NATURE OF DISCUSSIONS IN ENGLISH DEPAR'(MENT MEETINf;S 
· .' . 
~ ( Rou t'l ne .Matters) 
• • 0 




N = 8 2 . 
~ ' 
. ~3 ·~= .6 
. ... . ~ 
·• R·· "' 132.0 ' 
n • • 
... 





· Aver.age Rank 
= 2p. 25 
. 3 : · . . . 
j)• 
. Average Rank 
. =· · 22~00 .. · 
. . 
' , ·crjt1cal ·value· of H (..05 .level, z .. df)': H = 5.99 
Calculated .value· of H.:'H':= 263.~2 
... 
Usi-ng ' the Man~-Whitney u T~st for Hypothesis ·vn(D)., wliere the 
.... 
. fa.c.tor ·be.ing investig~ted\was.· wtrether. the teachers in'tn~7e s~t:lOols whi_ch 
·. had -~n 'fngl ish de~.artme~t were requJ-red ~o.' read uo· on:·mat t'ers di .scus~ed 
. .. 
: {n d~p.artment.meetings_, ·the · cal~uiat~d Zwas Z = -4.1.8, while .the 
cr+tical v~lue of ·z, 'at the .05 level of confidence,. was i =. 1 .. 96.- · ·The 
. . . . ' . . 
null .hypothesi sa; . there'fore, was rejected. Whether the teachers ·were. 
• . II 
. . . . ~ 
req_ui red to .read for . depar.tment meetings did tr·ave: a significant 'bearfng 
. : . . . -
·an :thei.r familiarity w.ith . pr~fessiona,l. Hterat~rEf .. Those .:teachers. who 
', •_ • • '• • 6 ' • Q ' • • L • 
we're required to read for deoartment ~eet.i ngs were ~o.re fami.li ar with .. . 
. .· .. . ' ' . 
the titles . used in ·the study. than' were thos'e. teachers of whom no reading 
: n . . . . . 
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FIGURE 25 . . 
• 
. Hypothesis ·vir(o) 
.. ~ ~ . . 
WHETHtB lEACHERS R~QUfRED TO READ FOR ENGLISH DEPARTMENT MEEfiNcis 
. . (). . \,. 
.. .~ {Not appli~ble;~ no department) B (No) 
N1 = 10 
.N1 - 30~. 5 
Average Rank 







. N2 "' 9. 
R 2 = 141.5. 
Average R~nk 





• .. • 0 ( 








. . . 
Crit'ical value of z. (os leVel): z .. ~ 1.96 
.. J o I o • 
Calculated value of Z: Z = -4.18 
' ~. 
··Usfnq the· Mann-Whitney ·U Test for Hyp6thei i s VII(E)~ ' whete the 
. .. . .. 
.• 
. ' . . 
factor being investigated l'las the. teachers 1 descri pti'Ons~ of .. their Engl i sh 
. . . ~ . . . . . . ' . . 
~rograms (for ~xample ·, ~s fiex,ible or rig'id), the caltul .ated val.ue of Z .
I 
v1as 'z =. 1.57."whi1e the .. c·ritical' value of Z, at the :os ·1e.vel of 
. . · . .,( 
' . _,. 
.·· confidence. ~ vlas . z .= 1 .. 9,6. Th'e nul l. hypothesis,, ther.efore, ·,'las 'accep.ted. 
' • c 
Diffe;ences in the teachers 1 English ·pro'qrams di d not ha·~.e a s ignificant · · . 
bearing up,on . the teachers'.familiari.ty with profes~ional .l i terature .: It 
should ~e n_oted, in 




Figur.e· 26·; that th.ere were .insufficient~' numbers in ··. 
. . . . 
, . . . ' . . 
the statistical . ~es~ing ~as done fQr · a1tern~tive~ B 
' • I • • ' I • 
.. 
. I . ' 
) . 
. . 
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·· PIGURE 26. 
·.• : ·'· · Hy.pothesis ·VIL(E) .. 
DESCRIPT~~N· oi= ENGL;sH PROGRAMS. IN TEACHERs I scHooLs 
A 
Fol.lci.J · stri c.tly· Department , 
of.Educati'on· regulations ·& 
sugges fi ons · 
,, 
N. '·= 3 ' ... •• 
, . . ,. 
. B . •I 
An individual program 
to meet individual \ 
f1eeds ; fl exi b 1 e 
= -26 
c 
Other ·- ·usually 
a combi nati qn .· 
o of A. and B 
:: 14 
.. 1 . ' ~ .. N2 N3 
.  
Rl =.- 588.5 R = 275.'0 




.. Averaae ·Rank Average _Rank 
- . 




· Critical value o'f'Z (.05 level): Z = 1.96 · 





In surrmary, of the five .factors investigated under HypothesiS VII ., 
. ' 
. .. 
''·only on~ proved to ·h~ve .a .clear-cu~ si gn.ifi.cant beari rtg ori the teachers 1 
' . . . . . 
.familiarity with professional -literatu-re. 
. . 
That one significant factor 
was \>Jhether _t!}e teach~rs . we.re requirf?d to re~d up ·on ~atter~ di.scus·sed .in · · 
- ' . 
their E~glish departmenl me~tjngs. : Th~ average rank of~those~who were. 
I • . . . . . . : , , .' .· . . . . . 
·required to r~ad was very si gni ~i cantly· hi gh~r than that of those· ·of whom 
no ·readingwas reou1re~ ,. Q ' , 
.. 
. ... 
0 . • 
Because of Tow numbers of responses · in several qf th ~ alternat.ives ·, 
. '. 
• • I • 
.the -results for anqther t\>10 factors_ -~ the. · teach~rs 1 r atings of their Engl ish 
d'epartment and the nature. ·of discussi9ns in·. their· denartment ·meeti_ngs -- . 
..,..!'-.' ,, • ' • ' ' ~ .' • '\,0, ' ' ' • ' •I ' ' • ~ .. • • \ ' 
seemed ·to be . awry'~ ·The remairlin9 two facto.rs .:.-.\'rhettrer t~ere loJas an 
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•' . .· ' 
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.. , I ~\ 102 .· 
• w • • 
· ~ ' i • • ' 
~ ··. · 
~ II' / ~ o ~ o ' ' • 
· English tlepartment jn .the teachers~ sch_ools an.d th~ir descr;iption o~ _-their .· 
• .. / • Q • 
·Engl"ish orogramSJ as _rig.id, .flexible,. etc.·;-"- proved to be insignific~riL 
. · 
.-:- Hypothesis VIII '(A,-~ .F) ' · 
T-he ~ightt\ maJo; hyoothesis .o:f ~he. study dealt .with factors re.la·t~d . 
to. tt\e teachers I deqree of, cbmmi u;,ent to.and ll_ki ng for 'English. 
. ~ •~\ . 
The. foJ lowing fa.(:tors ha.vi ng to do with ,teacher to'mmi_tment to· and 
' · ' 
·: - . 
liking for English \'fill -have··no ·significant bearing upon.- teachers• 
• or 
familiarity with professional literature:.'· . · · "' · .. 
• ~ • • w • • 
A. Whethe; the teacher has· done ~n ·English methods course: 
B. How the ~teacher ~as· regarded language and/or literature d~ring his 
.. 
tea ch-i nq career 
. . . ~ • • ?'1 ... ' 
, I 
. ~-. Degree· to which the .teacher 1 i kes to teath English now · 
• ' ' ; ' ,0 _. I o 
- . . . ' . . 
D.· Whe:~h_er ~he teacher:\~e~isi?n to !ea~h - Engl~sh was de<:i~ive 
E. Whether the teacher. intends td~eac~ English for the remainder ~f his. · 
, 4 ... 7 
teaching career . 
• I ' • tt • ~ ' '71' .~ ' • ' • fllo 
· F. P,ercentage·o.f teaching time spent teaching .' .English. 
• • E> • • 
\ ... 
.. 
' ! 0 
Using the Mann-Whitney U Test .for H~po_thesis VIII(A), .where the 
factor. bei11g investiq~te~ . was whether the teachers had ·don~ an E.ngl ish 
.. , • \"" • l . • 
meth.ods course. at 'universit~;· the calc~ .lated val_ ~e of z was z =-.50,--
. . . . ~ , 
w.hile · the critical va'lue of .z-, 'at the" .05' 1evel6f confide~~e~ was .... 
. . z =-1.95. ·,The null ·hypothesis, theref ore, ' was accepted .· Whether '·tpe 
. ' ' ' . 
teachers had . -d~ne an En9lish ~ettlods · cours~ h ~d no, signi ~ica~t be~_ring 
, ' . ' , ' ' ' .., ' Q, • • r ' 
' • 
'. 
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.· ~~ .... 
' . . . . 1 
.. . . '. 
' \ ,· 
•. ... . . .. 
·upon _their r'ami li a_rity Wi·th p'f'ofess) Of1a1' li-terature .. 
.. ·, \, 
' 
"; o I 
::" .. 
. ·. ·' .. 
. FI G~RE 27· · 
H;pofhe~is V~!I!~) 
· wH(rH~R · TEACHER~ H~b. oc)N~ ENGLisH M£THoos :couRsE ·· · --·.: 
.. < • . .. 
. ' ,•. 
A (Yes) ·_B ( ~o) 
. ' 
N = 2if · 1• I 
.. . 
R.1 = ' 507.5 
.Averag~ Ra~k = .- 21 JS .. • I .· Average Rank = 23.08 
. '. 
, . ' G'l· . 
Criti~al ~a1ue ot' i ·(.05 level): · Z ... :,·.96 
· _.' · Ca 1 cu) a·t~d .va:l ue . of : z·: ·Z. = -· •. 50~ . · 
:· . .\. .- . 
























~ • .. j 
" 
' .. 
Using ~he Kruskal-Wallace Test for 'Hyoothesis VIIi'(B)., ~~e-re the·.·-
• ... ... 'II .,. • • 
. ,-~-~ 
' d • ' ' • ' ' .t I 4 , 
· · factor being investigated was· how the· teachers Had regarded English · 
. I • ': 
. . 
during thei; teach~nq -. c~reers . ~ the calcu1,ated ·vaiu~ of H w~s H = 1.70, 





while the ~ri. tical· value of H·, \\'i~h 2 degrees of freedom ··.and : ~t the- .05 .. 
. ' . . . . . j . .., . 
l'evel' o( confidence, was H:=: 5'..99. -The _null hypothesis., therefore, was . 
.. I • • I ' • "' . ' •,' • • • • . 
·accep_ted. Hm'l the te~chers had regarded English du.ri n,g -their. te~chi ng . 
• • .. . > • ' • • • 
· ··careers did not have· a stgnificant be~rinq up()n ··{heir famili.arity-~ith 
. • • ,. • • • . •. t!f ~ 
' ' \ 
p ro.f.ess ion a 1. 1 i.terature. · · . . ' ·. ·,' ' 
. . \ . 
' .. 
I • I , .. 
.  
. . 
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I • ' ' 
• • j • •• 
HOW T-EACHERs· REGARDE·o ENGLISH DURIN!, TEACHING ·cAREERS· · ;.· 
. . . . . ' 
I . ·. '- ,;iii 
" - ~ 
,. .. 
.· . A . 
-Regarde~ as ·maj6r 




,. . . . . ' 
·. · · · · ·Never rega.rded as ... · · · 
· , s pe_ci a 1 i ,ty; t~uah t ·. · · .'' 
· • · qecause forced.to · 
.. 
. · . N_2 =· 13_ • 
. , 
.. ' . 
. . 




Not m~r ~ea'Chi ng 
s'ubje~,"·:btit 'l.iked 
. 'it• 
' . ~3 =_. 7 
. . 
R3 =. 161 . 5 . ~ ~· . . ... c . . . . . 
" . 
. .. 
A~e~age,Rank = -23.01. · 
. .. 
!It• ' . 
CHt.ical value of H.(2d_f, _:.05. 1evel).:. H ~ 5.~9· 
Calculated value pf H:· H =: 1 )0 
. . . 
' factpr being_ in~estigated .was whether .• the teachers ' 1ike to teach English.·;_· 
. . . ~ . . . . . {) . .. . ' . : 
. .. 
... · the· calculated 'value of H ·\ias H =< 6.55, while the critical . value of H> 
• ' • • • • , • ~ • 0 • 
.. 
. ' • 





with 2 degre'es of freedoin ~nd at ' the · :05 leve.l. ·of _confiaence,.~as ~ = 5._99. 
The nun hyp~1'he~i~, thereiJe, waneJ~ci:ed: ThO .;,gr~€ of :t€ache~s' . . · 
' l:ildng· fo~_teachin~ . English did h.ave a sig.nific_ant bearing ~pol'} thei_r 
famili_ar{t~· wi. th : pr~fessionaJ . lit.~atw~·~ -: The ave.ra'ge rank of those \ 
t~achers \'lh~ ~n~wered that. the~.' prefe~r;~d - to t~-a~h lang~~~e an?/ or _1 . 
lit,erature above' any oth~r. ~ub~ec.t was much hi~her t~~n· th~t of those ·-:_ 
, • , • • G • '. ' • • • . 
'tea-chers who answer:ed that English was not their ·major field but they· 
. -.,. . ~ , 
' ·. 
I . 
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. . . .: · . 
,· 
.. ... 
. ' . . 
. .
. . . 
. . . ,li~ed teach_i.nq it or .. th . ose ~ho . ans~ered that_ Engl:ish_ was· _~o~ -~~: major :_ . · 
.. •· . ~ o ·:fi~ld_· and th_e:. taugh,t i .t~ onl}i .·beca~·se thef ~ad ~0 •. . ' .. ' 
. FIGURE 29 : 
. ' . \ ' \ 
' ' · . I 
. ' Hy~o'thesis VII.I.(C) 
.· 
. . . . · ( 




A· B· . .. 
Prefer-r~d abo.ve :Not ·major · fie 1 d, . 
. ~. any '- othe'r :subje'ct . but like teaching · . 




Not majo·r field, 







. niaj or·, but 
. don•t like 
· " teachi ng it 
. . ' 
. . . 
.... 





- . ' 
.R1 = 51.3 .0 
Average Rank 
. - 27.00 . 
. , R2 .= 353.-6,. 
. : 
Average Ral"k .. 
= 19.63 . 
.. : R3 -=. 7~. _5 
\ . . 
~ 
·Average Rank ·. 
. '7 '13.2-5 . 
· ·-----~----------~-----. -=~-.--------~ .. ~.------------~~----~----~-----
.. . 
•. 









·. Cri~,ical ~alue··of H ~( ·2df,- .os level) :_ H ·= 5.99 .·· 
Calculated value of H:· H = .6.55 
·, · i . ;: 
~ . ..· 
•.· \ . 
' · 
. . 
,, :us.ing.the Mann-Whitne; u Test fo~·Hypothe.sis v'rq(o)., wh~re th~-
. i . . . ' 
factor bei n.g i nves ti gated was whether t~e teachers • decisions to . teach 
' 
' ' ' 
-. . 
English:were decisiv.e·, the calcula.ted value· of Z was Z "'· -2 .20, :whi le. 
' \ . 
the ·cri.tical va~ue · of Z, at the .05 level of. cqnfi dence; was· Z :: _ 1.96, 
, . . Q 
.. ,. The null .hypothesis, _ theref·~re ,' was ' rej~cted. Wh ether th~ teachers .• 
. . ' . 
I ' 
. t 
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. ·, .. 
., 
. L ring Upon: thei i 'f~mi 1 i ari i}t'i ih Profes'~ i o~;1 1 iter~tUr~ : ~he a ve~~g; • 
.· y.~·nk ~f- thos·~ te.ach~~~ ~ho. ~e;~\ decisi~e ~bou~ t~~ching· Engl.:ish .was. m·uch 
·. 'highe~: than that t)f .thos~· .t~a~~l·s· who w~r~ · n~t· deci'si.v.e about tea~hing 
. • Eng 1 i s h • . . \ . . . . . . . 
\t 
. · . 
. ·l 
FIGURE ' 30 I . . . . 
· \ .. 
. . H~po thes/ 5 :VI I .I (.P) . . . , 
wAE.THER .'TEACHERS:) DEcisioN' To\ TEACH ENGLISH HAD sE£N DECI.SIVE 
. . . I . . . 
~· 
. , ., 




·· a. . .. . . 
. I ., 
i N · 20 I = \· 2 I 
' . 
. N ;:: 23' 
. ·. '1 ·. 
I R.2 = 349.5 I ' . ·. R1 ;:: 5.96; 5 . I ' 
' \ 
Average Rank = 17 .'48 . 
.. I Average Rank· =. 2~.93 · 
. . 
Cl ' . ·• 
' . . 
Critical value of z (..05 level): z =· 1..96 
. ~ . 
Calculated· value of l: Z := .:..i.2o· 
• I 
. , , o . I . 
. Using the M~nn-Whitney U Test for · Hypot~esis VI~I(E); where the · 
. . 
factor being investigat'ed was whether ·the teachers .inte~ed to teach 
' . . . . . . . . 
' . 
Engl'ish for. the remaind~r of their ·.teaching care-er~ .• the· calculated · ... 
. , t • • • 
·value of Z was . Z = -J .36, wh-i ·le the critical value of . z., at the ·. 05 
' .. . . 
. l~vel of . co~fidenc~, was Z = .. 1 ;95 . . The .nui l. h.ypothesis, th~refo re,.' was 
ac.cepted. Whether the. tea~he~s i nte.ndifd t9 t~ach EngTi sh for the rest 
of their · t~ac~ing careers,'h'!d no s'ignificant bearing upon the jr familia r itY: 
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. . ; ·~ 
i~~ 
< 
.. . -· · ~ : . 
,• , ; , 
. ·.·' . . ... . : ~ 
with 'professi ona·1 1 i teratur·e~ • . ; •• ~ • • t 
I • 
. , . ·> 
I I . ... · . 
. FIGUR,~ 3.1 .•· ... 
_Hypothesis VIr' I{ E) ~· . . I . . . 
. J 
J · 
. . .. WHETHER :rEACHERS t NTENDED . TO . TEACH ENGliSH FOR : 
'REMM NDER 0 F TEACH' I NG CAREERS 
' 
. " ... 
. 0 
' . 
. .. , 
.. 
A (Yes} .. B (No) \ . . 
N1 = 23 
. ... 
. N ::: 20 
. • 2 • I • ' 
·R1 .=· 562.0 ·. R2 := 3~4.o· . ·. ~ -. · o · 
' . . 
·Average· Rank ;· 24.4J _· 
. . .. · . 
Averaqe Rank= 19.20 




Critical ·value o·f Z ( .05 leve.l): Z = 1.9.6 
~. Calculated val~e · of z:· Z .= _.1-:36 ·· 
'· . . . 
1· . 
. . I ~ 
' • \ I 
Us·ing" the . ~ruskal:Wallace Test for lfypoth.esis VIII(F); where 
·the factor being investigated was tl')t! percenta9e 'of their 'tea£hing . 
' . 
·time .. whi.ch the teachers . spent 'teaching'· English, ·' .thetcalculated ·value 
.· . • . • ·. ··, ' 'v . ' • · .•.... ·. · · .. . ' 
of R was H =· .30, while .the crit~cal 'val4e of H, vdth 3 de9rees ·· of 
freedom a~d . ai ih~ · .os l~~e~ of c~nfia~n~e, ~asH ~ - ; . 81~ ; · The ~ull 
. . ... . 
hypothesis,· .tnererore, , \'las accepted.: . T~e. percef)taq~- ~f t·h.ei ~ .. t~athi n~· 
. . 
tin:'e spent by . the te~chers teaching Enqlish did. ·not have a sign~ficant 
.b.ea.ring >UPQ.n their. famiHarit,Y'\-Iit'h th'e journal and book ·t i tle~ ·.u~ed · ·, 
i'n the· .stud.{ ... 
~ , • J 
.. 
. 
l ' ; ... 
' . 
., 
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·FIGURE 32 ..... . .., . 
.., · J-Jypothes 1.s vI II (F) 
. . . . .· .... 
·PERCENTAGE OF TEACHING TIME SPfNT BY THE 
T~ACHERS TEACHING ENGliSH 
~~...-t---1 . 
~> .. ~"" 
·-::.- . . 
. " 
. .. 
•• ; , -s"~t:' . . . 
:A (O -:- 25%) ·.!~B· (26. - 59%) C(Sl ... 75%) o(76 ·- qoo%) 
N = 14 2· . N·· = 8 . 3 . 
"-..' 
. 
N = 10 . · 
. . 4 . . I 
.. ~ 
. _R4 ~ 233.5 .. 
108 
· · .Average: Ra'nk 
= 21.09 
Average Rank · 





::; 23.'35 ·. 
l ' 
Cr:itica( v~l .ue o·f·H (3df,. ;Q~ level)': H = 7'.'81.5.' 
. ' . 
Ca1cu1ated·value of H; H· = .30 
.. 
.• . ) . • , 
\ . . . . 
·.·In summary, Hypothesis VIII consisted of six ' measures .of the 
t~achers· ·. 1 {ki.ng 'fo.r. ~nd ~orrimi ~~nf to .the teaching ·o·( English. · Two of 
't .,., • • , 
the~e measures, or facto~~. proved to have a· sig~ific~nt bearing on the 
. .. . 
teacners• . fam·ili.~rity with profession~l lite~atur.e. The other four · 
. ' . 
Found to : b~ significant were the 
. . .. 
• ., • . • • .v • 
degree · to whic'h .· the teachers 1 i ked to teach .English and whether the · 
. \ . ; 
.· . 
teachers• had beeri decisi~e in. choosi.ng to t.each, Eng1ish,·. Found to be 
. . . . . . I . 
.insignifi'cant wer·e whether the ·t~ache.rs had done an .English methods · .. 
. . . ,. ... . ' 
course,. how they had regar~ed ·English durjng thei.r teaching c·a,reers? 
the ·percentage'of .. t~·aching time spent on the te'aching ot'English, and · 
. . 
. ·' ·, . . • • . • . . ' . . ~ 0 
.whether the teachers intended ·to teach .. English for. the ·rema·i nder of • 
. . . .. .. .. ~ ' 
~heir teaching .Gareers .-
.. 
• . 
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. 
' 0 c.•. ' 
. " 
Hypothesis I~ - {A - C) · 
The ninth and final major .hypotnesis of the study dealt ~ith· . 
factors .. related t?: ·th~ t~ach_ers' p~rtic~~ion ~ n .. meetin_q~ to- dis-'us~ · 
-··· . . . . . ' E'ngl i s.h. 
• • 1 
·The follOHing factors· related to'teache/r.'p~rticip.ati~n·. in Enqlish 
' I 
meetings -will have·no s;'gnificant bearthg Up~n - th~ teach€rS~ familiarity· 
. . . . 
\'lith 1 professforial 1 i terature: · . . 
• ' •, ' ' I I 
.. 
. ' 1/J 
. . 
A. Frequency of meetinqs within the_ school to. discuss English · 
. . ' '. . , - . . : . . 




c .. Whether · the teacher 'has a~tended_. a prov.incial me·et1ng -of En_g~ish- _. ·:· 
.. 
··. ~ . te_achers. : ., . 
Us-ing the ·Kruskal-W~lla~e Test for Hypothesi~ IX{·A),- .w~ere.the 
. . 
faCtor ·bei ~g ·· _fnves ti-gate~ was· the frequent)> p_f m~eti ngs .-~ith.i n t~~ s~hocil ": 
tc.,.discuss Engli~h, t_he . calcuiat~d· va1ue of.H --.was H ·=. - 4·. 33· , :- wb·il~ th.e . 
• 4 • • • ~ • • : • • • It 
cri ti ca 1 va 1 ue of H, with 2 degrees of · fr~edom and at · the :os _1 ev.et of 
\, . . . . . , . . 
co'nfidence, was-.H = 5'.99. ~he nu_.ll _ h.yooth~~is _,- the~efo.r_e ·, 1o~as a_ccepted.: 
. . . . ,· , . 
Th_e frequency'with: which the teachers _niet wi _thin ~heir sch_opls to di·scuss·· 
•• '0 







Eng-lish did not have a signif icant b~~ri:~g 'upon .thefr ~~mii~· ari ty w~ _th ·: ~ .. . 
. . . ~' . . 
orofessiorial litera~ure . It should be noted, hdwe~er, that tbe - ~verage 
' • ~ • • • I'} 
. . : rank Of those.'teaGhers who met -regular.ly W~S .much highe·r than that .of 
• • : • t 
·. 
. -those wh·o met._o.nl_y _occasio~al\v ~r _never.· , 
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,• cr ' .' • 
. . . . 
• . :; ~.: . ~- ~ :.-. ·: c· .-·.~ < . 
• • . . • .-· • • • . . •• . . . . 0 
. • , . : ' , : •· ·."·./· .' •. ~ .i4o · 
. : . . ._,,._: . . . . . · .. • ' 0 
' . 
0 , . 
I,. 
. . 
• 0 • • • d ' ·: 
. . ' .. 
Q .-· •• :· • .. , ' ; • 
. ,; .... :: :·F.:~URE ~3 : . : _'0 •. ~ • > .. :->· .· .. _ .... : .. ~_: .. :- .-~ - -:: · 
· · ·. .·:Hyp,othesi.s ·IX(A} · · · .~· ". ~ . . : : ·_. · ' · ·.· ·· . ·. 
.. . ··. 
F~EQtJENCY OF RE.GU'LI ~EE~-~~GS WITH~I:t(THE: SCHOOL '. . . ·:~ ' . .. -~ 
. -TO or~~USS ENGLISH. . . , · · . · 
• 0 • •• 0 · . . • . · . · . 
. 0 
0 • ' • 
0 ' 
A C Regul a:rly) · · B' (O.nfy. oct~s.ionaJly) . 
' . . .. 
;. 
·. - · . . ·: c .'(Nev.er) . · 
) . 
. ' 0 
• • 0 • 
·.· 
• I . ' I ' ' 
N1 =;· 12 . N ·=·24 
. 2 '. 
. '. N· = ·-7·. 
. 3 ' ' ,• ..... • . 0 
. ' 
' . 
' • • 'o ' 
R1 r 340 '._0 · 
A veraqe · Rank· 





· R2 .;, 478;~ . 
' . ( 
· . . 
' .. 
-Average Ritnk,- · 
.· 
. .o • 1: 
. · , R .= , a7 . s-
. . 3 .'· . . . ~ ' 
• a 
. . : . 
. . . Averacu~ .'Rank 
· ·== .. J a.: i 4 .. 
0 • ' ' 
.. • • • II::)' · •. • • • • ' • • 
= 19.91 . ·'\ . . . ' ' . ' ' . . 
~----~--------------~----------~--~----~~-----------
• . • r .• e:r· 
Criti.car. v_alue:o-of.H ('2d~ -, .. 05 level): H.= s:g~· . . 
. . 
• 0 
. ' ... 
. •'() ; .. 










. ' ~ . . " . . \ . 
Using _the. ·Mann:-Whitney U Test for Hypothesis 9:X.(B)', wner·e· th~ 
• ' , a I • ) • , I ' • I! 
fac·t~; be1ng investig~ted w.a·~ · .. t~.e frequency ·of teach~r o~r~i-cipation in 
. . . . . . . .. -: . 
... . re ion~l mee t ingsi to . disc~s-s·· Endlist1·, the .. ca)culated value of ·Z' -was . 
: . . J. - . . . : - :' . . . . . . . • . ' . . : ' ·. . 1. 
~ z {<[ 2.?5., whi~e _ .~he .. cri:ica~ _ v~~u~ of Z,, -at tti~1 .. qs le.~el -.Q~ ~conf~dence: · .. 
. \'/as l =. 1 .96. The null hypoth"esis, th~refore, was rejected. The · · 
• • • .I • .. • ,, · • • 
. fr~qu~ncy wi~th whi. ~t/tea~he.r's parti c~d i ~ ~jg~ onal m;~·t~ ~~s . ~~ ,· . ·, 
... .. discuss· Enqnsh:. di'~· ·have a 'Significant b~adng upon t.hei·r fami'l i a~i .ty 
-..'0 • • • • ' • • • 
w~th professional literature. · - T~cis· e · teachers who 0~et occasi 'on~li y . were 
. .. . ~ ~ 
.. 
.. 
·A • • , . ~ 
more fami ,-; ar w._i th :·the journal ·and bdok . title's · used· in th·e study •. t han • 
. . . ~ . ' ,  . . . 
. . " . . . . . . ", ... 0:· 0:. • • ~ • 
. · · .· those who never' meL .- . :t~ ... 
. 0 · ' . • ' ·. 
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0 < • 
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. : •' · . . 
\ .. . 
' ·. .,. .\ . . . '· . 
· ' . 
·. . 11 1 
.. , .. , . Hypo.th.esi.s.IX(B) '" .... 
'• ', • ' ' ' • • • • "• 4 • ' ' r--- • '· t •' "> - ' ' ' ' ' I • 
FREQUENCY ·, O·F, TEACHER -PARTICiP.ATION. IN RE'GIONJIL. 'ENGLISH MEETINGS · 
' ' . ' . . 
0 •. 
\ ' 
~ ,/ l . · . . 
' '1 . . . . 
... 
.. ·, 
·- ~ . ·. ~. ' · . 
, .. 
a 
·.· , .. , 
... . 
c (Never)' . 
. ' 
, I '. . '· ' 
. . . 
. .' . . _· ·:R 
\ . . ,' ·,·~: 1 49'010 R ··= 421 o,·. • · . 2 . . . ' • • 0 ., ' . 
. 
. ' 
• ··. .·. A~.Ler.age Rank ~ ' 
: " . ... " . . : . ·. = . 25' 78' : 
· · · Avera'qe R.~nk . 
· .. =···18...30 
" 
' ,""' ,I 
. . 
' '• e ' 
. ' . 
. 
, , : • 
0 
'I, .' I • ' ""', : ,;' 0 • • • 1 • l • 0 • , • ' • ' ' ' ' 
: ;. . · . ·cri t.i cal ~ia l qe .nf z (.,9E· 1 eve'l): z =. 1. 96 .. · ... : · 
~· • • •• J 0 ' 1 •• • • • - • • • • 
. , . . ·- Calc'u1ated -value.6f Z: Z = -2.05 
. ,. . .. . ... ' -· 
•• :: l,. t' 
\)' 
.... 
. ' .. . . 
. 
. . • 
-- .. . . ' ' . . . . -: . .' ' .· . ·.· . :. . . . . . . . . .', -
· _ · Using -tne Mann:..Whitney u Test for .Hyoothesis IX(C)', where .the 
• ' o • I \ o o • 
factor-_ be'ing ' ;n~estigate'd was'· ~ihet,her ' th'e ' teacher'S h~'d att~nd~d: ~ -
• ' • • ' ' • I ' 
\ . . \ - . . ........ ............._. . . . . . . .. 
Pt:'ov'incial .meeting , to discuss mat.ters related to_En.qlish, -the · .. . •· : 
~ : ' ' I y ' • ' ' ' • .~ <I 
• 0 • " • • • . • 
. calcul~te~ _val\Je of Z·was .z .== -.75, ~ile ttie crjti'cal value Qf .z .• ~t .. ·.' ·. 
• , ' ' 0 • I '' : , , 
.th_e .05 level of-'confidence, was z = 1 .96. The· null hyooth.esis:.•. 
therefore ·,. w~s accepte'd. WhetiJ~r the teachers had bee·~ at a 
provi~ciaY meet1ng of English .teachers . oiq .not tiave ·a ·significant 
. , ' .-· . f'......_ .· . . ' ' 
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_.FIGURE 35 I 
' I 
. ·, . 
. ·. 
. ~ . 
'/.. . 
. ' 
· .. ·Hypoth~sis IX·(c) · . · . · 
. • . . . ,d 
. . 
WHETHER _ TEAC~ERS HAD ATTENDED -PRQVIN~IAL. ENGLISH _ M.EE~I~G . -. 
•, ' • ~ : ' ' ~ '' ...;. • • ' o ~ ' '• I 






~--------------------~--~--~--------~------~~--- I • 
. N1 = 6 N2 = ·3~· 
R1 : 153 .. 5 _ .. 1\2=?92.5 . .. . . 
~v~r~ge Rank :;: 25.58 :· Average· Rank = -21:42 
' \ 0 • ' 
' . 
Critical value' of. Z (.OS· level}: · Z· :~ ,1.96 -_. 
b • . • - . 
Calcuiatecf va·lue .of Z: Z.= <75 - .. 
.·• .. 
• . 0 ' 
I , 
·{ . 
I , ... f) • ' 
. In summary, a·~ the outset of thi.s s t4·d.v . the ·; nves ti gator ·fe·l L that -
' . 
. one of the faftdrs .. \'lh~·ch might noss ~-b ly ; nflu,ence teacher:s' to re~d mQfe 
. . 
. professional .literature was the freq _~ency with whi .c~ they met; ei .ther · . 
\ • : . • • l • , • • • • • ~ •• • • ... 
locally,-regionally', or provincially;to discus~ matters:related to " . 
• • • • J 
Engl~s·h ,' share<id~·a·s~, talk .. ovtr p~obl~ms. · c~roinon t? the" gro~n, s'ug9est ~ 
. . . . . ' 
solutions, ·etc .. • It was further felt. that the. discussi.on~ at .. these. · 
. . . . . 
m,eetinqs would motiv.ate teachers.to search . in nro-.fessional jol.trnals ·.ancf. 
. . ' 
• 0 
, . . .. . ·.. .  ' 
'books _ fe~addittoha i information .on the matters · tonsi de red·. 
. •, ' ' . . t . 
. . 
Three factors related. to Engli"sh :meetin_gs ~:therefore, were 'incl~ded 
.. . . 
in Hyp9thesis .IX. One of these prov'ed to have a significant b-earing on 
. . . .. . 
·. .. . . . . 
_, __ ." ... -the' teachers• familiarity wi th pro~essional . lit"erature· , ··while the. :Other 
J • • • • .. • • , 
·'two proved i nsi gnif~ can·t. Fou.nd _to ·.be" s i gni fi capt ~as ·the fr~qu~ncy.1ith . , 
' ' ?> 
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which teachers at_tended· regional meetings to discuss Enolish ~· The · 
. .... 




• .... ' • 0 • { • • • •• ' 
frequency of meetings )'l'ithin the ·schools · to discuss English and whether ·· 
. ' ' . . 
·.-
ttfe. teachers had attended a provincia) ,EngJish r:neetin~ proveJito'be · .. 
· · :..jnsiqnifi.cant . 
.. 
The implications of some·of.these-fin.dihgs forth; teaching of. ~ 
. ~ .. 
.. .... .. . . 
·· Engljsh in Newfoundland' are elabora~ed ·apon i'n Chapter .V. 
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RESULTS, CONCLUSIONS; AND IMPLICATIONS 
. . , . . . . . . 
, 
,. 
This. study'began wi~h, ' the assumption·.that the teaching of English 
is i"ndeed .. a profession and that the individual -teacher of English ·is·· · · 
'' . . ) ' . . ,I ~£1 i gate~ . to _maintain hi~. pr:ofess·; ~na 1 status . . by ' keeping up·- to:-da.te with 
. , . . 
n&w developments in his f'ield. Given the fact tha·t o·n·e.' of the most . 
. . . ' . . 
effective. ways of mee_ti'ng tli~s . ob.ligati.on '.of keepiryg up-to·-da,t~ ;·s 
. .. . . ' 
. · through .. wide readi.ng of professional literatur:e,, this study ?et out to ' 
· ans\'Jer two imr·ortant ques-tions·: 
. ' . ·' ._ . . 
1 ~ . How much P.~ofes~i-ona· l re~di ng·. do te'achers qf Engl,i sh ih Newfoundland 
engage i rJ an.9 how .fami 1 i a r· ~re .-othey with some ·of ·t~e. better. k.nown journa·ls . 
· and boq,k~ · 1n English _and :in,education gpnerally1 .· . . · . 
1'1 • • • 
' - f • 
· 2 . What are the factors and' conditions conducive . to ·an Englfsh teache.r's 
\ . ' I • • I 
. . . . ' .,. .. : 
wide'reading o.f professi'onal material and ,to a 'c;onsequent ni.gh degree of 
•! . 
• • J 
I 
. . . . • . . I . l 
· -: familiati ty- wi~h such. material? . ·. 
' . . , 
.. . 
' \ 
A· ·sample o.f fifty teache_~s of ~riglish w.as selected fro!ll a population 
. . -r 
of approximately five hundred, the s_ele~tion b'eing m_ade on ·a · r~ndqm, . 
stratified basis . The random samp.le was stratified on the basis'of comm~nit.y 
' l . . 
. size,. with teachers from small,; medium and large s'ized conmuni t i es being 
' . . . •. .· 
selected . . ,•' -. '· ... 
; ,. . 
Th~se fifty te'achers \'/ere then.intervi'ewed by' .the inves~igator, . 
. . . . 
· with the help of a detailed·· interview guide·,-,qreviously prepared. 
\ , ,:.It 
D 
.. 
- ' ~ 
•. 
. . 





















"\ .. .. . . ; . ·: ll5 . ' 
'. 
. . 
·· .This ·i.nterview gui~e consisted of four main parts~· each· with .a 
. . 
.. . di~.tinc.t fun~tion to ~e~f.onn -~·nd each. cons·i$ting of items' related t~ .the 
" . . ·-:. . . . ~ . 
·tWo major.' qtlestions of the study outli'ned. ~reviousiy. ·. Thus one· set of · 
. ' ' 
. ' 
-items was used to secure data on the general_professi.ona·l reai:ling habits -~ ., 
. ' . 
. .. . 
' ·of the teachers. Another set 'of Hems . proVided data on a··number of · 
• ' • \ • ~ ~. • • , . • • e• • )' • 0. 
-- factors (for .example, teac.he: ~ge)" tho'tight to be related 'to professional 
~ ...,. ( -
readi.ng. A ._further· set of it~ms. sought to elicit teach~r opinior} r.egarding . .. .. . · . ~ 
f_actors p~ompting t.hem to r~aa . pr"ofessi.ona1 · ma·t~ria·l and pre,vent.ing them : .. ~ 
It 0 
0 
f ' • t , ' I /' 
from-reading even more. The final set of i.te.ms cons i sted of te.acher \ 
I . 
ratings of journals and Q"ooks on·; a ·seven ~nd five· point familiar.ity· scale. 
. ' .. . , . . 
I • ' ' • - f' ' 
Thr~e u.ni~ersity pers.onnel . i'fl ·the fi"eld of .En.glish helped t 'o·. 1 
determin~· th·~ v~i~ ·dnyof, thi~ ;~~trume~t~ i~s ~e-liabi.lity w·~s .·d~te~ined · . 
wi~h th~·h~lp of se~en St . . J~h~'s tea~h~ri of En~lish, o us1ng the t~st, 
. ·.re-t~ t method: 
As a check on the· subject~ , : hb~es' ty _of · r~spons~, several fictitious· · 
• ,.. • ' t; . • 
titles \'tere inclu.dea .among the valid titles which' the teachers ·rat'ed-~n . 
• ' p • • I ' I 
. . . 
·. the familiarity scales. A standard.,o,.. ·maximum numbEfr of checkings of · 
~~ti o~-~ ~les·., \'las, th.en set·, as ' a res~lt cif wh.ich seven teachers -were 
· .eli~~ nat~d frJm ~at part or the · s~u~y . c~ns~ ~-ting of t~a:c~er fam~ lia~ity ' 
6 
.ra~ings of journal and book titles. · 
• I . , . . . . 
The re-5-~lts related · to the first major question of the study" (i.e ~; 
. . . . 
. . 
· heM. ·much profe$.s·; onaJ. read1 ng ·do teachers .o~ Eng 1 i s·h. ·; n .Newfoun.dlan~ e!'lgage 
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.)hose ·re~ults' rela~ed to th.e secorid maj.or question of the study . J 
'' . . • I ' 
((.e .. ; what · a~e the.factors and coridi.ti~ns conducive. to an Eng]ish 
. '~ea.cher's wide r:-eadiri~ o~l ~rofessiQnalmaterial, etc·f) we'r_e· im"ai.Ysed in 
a more statistical mann~r.·. For this part of the s.tudy, two reasonably ' 
. • . , • • c , 
. . '-" . . 
well known ~on.:paramet~ic tests were used, 'the. Kruskal-Wallace" Analysis 
,. of Variance .. by R'ank·S (A ·Rank Test ior Two or M~~e-Indepeiident Sa~ples) 
I t , • O I , ~ 
· .'ahd the Mann-Whitney U Test (A Rank · Test· for Two Independent Samples) . 
~ ... ._., 
.. ·wrth the use of these tesfs, a tota.l pf ·thirty-_fjve ·indepef1dent v~riabl~s, 
~ . ' . 
" . . . . 
. O_r faCtOrs, Were loo'ked 'at and thei r effecf 00 the' teachers I fami liar'ity 
. · wtth ·,professional .. l :iter~tUre.deter~in~d . . ·
..• 
\ •' . 
I • 
II . .' ·CONCLUS.IONS . 
". 
. It; is · con·v.enient to' group. the .don.clusions of this ·.study into two ·· ·. 
sections. ·. Answers :.to the first .niajor question of the study wi'll be 
. ' ~-  
•. rep~rted ·in Se~tion ·A; an~wers to the s e~ond ma.)or ·qu-~s ti ~n ·will · b~ I ~ ' ' 
' . . ' - . • , .. t 
q,. I 
· .ou tl i n_ed in , Sec;ti on·. B,,. . 
' ' . 
• J ~ ~ • 






. The ~; rst m~jor question · of this~s tudy ask~d· how much' orofessi on·al · 
.. 
read'i ng teachers· of Engl {sh ·in' Newfour;ldl:_and · eng~g~ ·; ~: ~!ld how fani{l far . 
. . . 
. . . 
they are '!'lith . some of .the better known·:books ,and 3ourn·als iri English and · 
I ' 
in education generally . . 
' . . 
. . .. . .. ' : ~ ' . ' . . . ' . ·: ' . 
·· . ' The answer to th.is first major question was arrived at through· a 
seri ~s of s ~b·-ques:,t.d~~ ~ the ~esults · of ·~hi ch ' w~re- r~po~ted ·;:·n. <letai 1··; n. 
o? • 
It' 
.'Chapter . I.V, . ·sri e'fly sllmmari·sed, they were as foll <MS: . 
,, ' 
. .. 
. . , 
. ..
. . l 
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. " ._··, 
- . . '" 
1 .. One third of the ·.teachers · ~ead 1 ess ·than o:ne h·our per .week, while 
.four per ce~.t did 'no p~ofess~oh~(~eadi.ng at ~-1.1. . •. . -. l ·~ .. 
. ' 
2 . . Thirty-~ight per ce~t of th~ te~cher·s · had . read, withfn six months of 
. ' b 
' ' ~, 
the ' interview, 11 book related -to Eng.lish and another thirty per cent had 
~ ' o • I ' 
read such a boelk. wi1thi ~ one ~onth of the. i ~t~rvi ~-. -Eight per cent had · . 
. . \ . . .. 
' . 
notr.ead a boo'k of thisidescription i·n· two· years or mor'e ~ . 
I , • , ' • '', • , 
. . . ' .. 
• • • t • • I I 
3 ... · Forty.:.six, per cent Qf .. the_ teachers -had read, within ·one_ month of.the ·_ 
interv.iew, ·a book · related· .to ~ducation _.generally;· i'~ur pe~ . ce~t had not. · -
. r • o o o I 0 o 
r~ad .such a: !:look _within . two years. · . . ~ . 
4. Thirty-:six pe'r c~n~ of the teachers had read from orie. to th.re~ -
• ' I • 
jO~rnal~ ·'during ·the school . y~ap \'- p:r cent had read no jo~·r~al s: at alL, · 
5. Twenty per_ cent ·oy the teachers _subscrib~d to a professionaJ journal; 
_eighty per cent_ ~id not. 
' . •' ' 
. . 
· 6.. Thirty per ·cen~ · Q.f _th,e teac_hers di~ not own a Ct? 11 ecti on · _-o(·bpok~_· ·i ~; -
. . . 
English and in edu1=atfon gene-rally; s·everity pe,r ~en't did own such a 
. co 11 ecti on. 
7. Seventy-e.i gh't per · cent of the tea~hers read ·Time and th i 'rty:-ei glit .per 
... . . · . . . -- . 
' 1 '~, \ • 
·.ce_nt Newsweek. No education.a.l jour~al- y.~as ·· read by a signi.ficant number.·of 
.  
' ,-: 
teachers·. · · .. 
- 0 . . 
B • . The highest possible rati.ng score that could have been obtained on 
D ' ' . • I -., , 
_t_he _._jo~r.nals a~d - ~o'oks used i~ the stud_y was ~go· . . -The mean rating was 
. ' . f • 
found ·to . be 91.51; the highest ratin·~ was 151 : 
\ \ ' 
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Based ·on." th~se.findings~ i.t is concluded that: the teacher.pf English 
.in> ~ewfoundl.and· i~. doing som~.pr~fessi'~tial reading,; , but .. no.'t . nearl~ as m,u·c~ 
. . as 'he should be. doin.g, gi.ven the v~l'ue to.the .-teacher of wide ~nd vari~d 
perusal of professiona·l jqur~als anq books . . It is further: concluded tha~ 
.. ' . . ' . . 
the teacher. of English in Newfoundlan.d. is not famili·ar to any signit'icant 
~· . . . . 
. . 
degr.ee'wi.th sof!Je -o.f ,the better _known jour~~ls· and books .. in English· and in;' 
egucation· gen.e~ally. 
.. . 
• , 1 "" 0 ' ' o 1 , o ' t , 
~. : , ;- tea~he.rs_ : ~erlied ~ha_t . thei.r hea.vY workload ~n-d co~sequ_en~ _ lack of t~me ~ · 
. ' 




. . . " 
w~re .the .major ob~tacl _es .. .Twenty per cent·rep1ie<! that there ·was no 
. . 
prQfessional r.eaaing m·aterial · a.vailable in. their schools. 
. ' . . . . 
' When as.ked where _the · re~.ponsibi 1ity .·for provi.di_rig the teacher with 
•• J 
. ' . • ,; prof~ssional reading ' materia'l ·lay _, fifty-four _. per cent repl.ied that .it .. ( 
... ~a·s the dut~ of ~h~ E'ngl ·~sh department .head. Forty-four per cent . name.d 
the ·individual tea'cher o'f EngHsh _and forty p·~r.,,S;nt English yer~·~nnel 
.. . . ' . \ .. . . .. " ' . . .. 
. i_n .the. Department of E~ucati_9n. .' · 
. . ) 
• • • J 
B. SECOND MAJOR QUESTION: CONCLUSIONS .• 
' I . 
Preliminary to discussion of the second major question, of this 
. . . ~ . . 
. ; . ~tu,dy, whi_ch ask_ed wh~t factors and · .~~~-ditions ~re .. ~onduc~e. to. an . 
· · English, tea~er. ': wide, 'eadi n: ~f :rofe~si"ona1 li terat'ure' a'n\ to .• . 
consequent h1gh deg~ee of .fam1l1ar1ty w~~h · ~uc~ l1terature, a'Ro1nt made 
~ . . , . . .... . . . \ 
- ''· ; earl i·e·ro needs to· be .re.i ter'ated. · . . ' ' ·· 
r , 
I 
" - - ._. ~ . 
. This seCtion of the 'present study, ·dealing Jith fa~tors related\ to 
•• • 4 ' 
. ' . 
pr~fessional ' reading, . was correlational in 'nature and was therefqre pl~gued · 
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·' 
' ' - I , 
witli-the problem' encountered by all' cor'~elatibnal .stl.ldi.es;. name.ly, the 
. . . 
i mposs i bil i ty of. deteqni n.i.ng exact causes of . findings.. ~evera 1 of. the . . 
' factors inye.stigated in the present study 'W·ere found to ha·ve a significant 
I I ... • 
. bearing. upon the teachers• .famiJiarity with ·professional literature~ To .. 
'. ·. 
state, -however,: that these factors were definitely. the so1~ ca.uses of 
. ' ' ' I • 
0 
• ~ ' ~ t • • • ' • 
he greater-fami1iaY:".itY is to mis.jnterpret"the findirigs·and. to misunder-
. . ' . 
s and the .nature of correlafional stud.ies generally. ThlfS, when .· 
' . ~ -~ ' - . 
. s gnificant' findings a.r.e reported~ possible cau's.e-s 
' . 
are ' specul~_'ied u'pon . 
is i~po'ssible to deter~ine · de.finite ~auses ; 1 · 
. ' . . 
- . 
Also, -it should be noted that ·the rank·ed natu·re. of the data 
-- ' . -. 
. . .-· . . \ ' ... ,. 
precluded a different, . more revealing statistical tre~tme.nt than that 
used ; 
,. 
It w~s ,found that the tekching g;~de, or ~ertificate, of the . 
·teachers had a s i.gni fi c~r'lt.bear.i ng up_on their . fa1n i ari ty with p~ofess i.ona ;· 
. • J • . 
1 i terature. 'i'hose tea~hers ~·i,;th a ·grade f~ · .. certi,fi cate w·e~e mos t• ., . .. 
familiar with the journal and book titles used, • followed· by · those with 
. . . 
a grade .six or seven c.e~tifica.te, . those. with a . grade ·th.re{ certifiGate, 
• ... ~ \ • • al' . '· •• . • • • - . ... 
· ' and by those·with a grade five certfficate. Wlie~ no cle_ar pattern was 
't . ' " 
•' 
observed in 'these results,.. the ·data were further · exam.i ned and it was 
. . 
• • • , ,J 
"· 
found tha-t the ·c~itical fac~or co.ritri q~ti~g to these finding·~ seemed to be · . 
teaching exp~rience rather tha·n teaching ·grad~. Fifty per c·ent ·of : the 'teachers 
I "' • • t • . • ., • ' • 1 , • • • , 
_with grade :.our certi ficate~, who.were mqst famll~ar with the titles·, had f rom. 
~ • : t 
oll to 20 ,years teaching e~~~rience, while only 33.4 per cent of them had 
~ ' 
' .· 
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FIGURE 36 · .· 
• .r . 
THE s'IGNIFrc.ANcr· oF TEACHING: EXPERIENCE A~ A FACTOR rN 
TEACHERS' ; FAMILIARITY,WITH ·PROFESSIONAL LITERATURE 
I ' 
i .· 
. ' .. . 
Teach.{ng Experience ·Teaching Certificate' Percentage 
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. \ . ~ . 
--.----- ~- ------=-- ___ ":' _______ 7 ________ -----------------------------
,. . 
2 - 5 yrs. ,. ·4 .· 33.4 
I' 6 7' •: .15··,. or \ 
)I 3' 50 
I 
, II 5* 47 .. 
.. 
.· ' 
. . . . . .. . ,. . ,. . . · 
· *These are arrange·d from greatest fa.mi li arity with prof,essional 






' • \ I . . . 
from 2 to 5-years experie'nce. Am.ong the te-achers with' certificate five · . 
. ho.oJever, who were 'least faini·lia.r with the title~ ·used, only ~23.6." per · 
. 
, • • • I 
· : cent had from ·n to 2P years experience, wh.ile r~ea.rly ·one-half~.or 47 
. . . . 
' . . ' 
. per> ~e~t ,'had fro~ ?Je- 5 _. ye~rs ~eachi ng experi enc_e. Th~ co~p l ete 
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Teach.ing experience was also. investigated as an indepe.ndent 
' / ' I • , - ~a:iable separate from teac~ing, grade anq was found to have a s.ignificant 
. . 
• I;. ) • ' • 
bearing upon the. tea.chers 1 fal)liliarity with 'b·rofessiona1 literature .. ·. · 
(~ . 
. The ·mor:e·experienced the tea~her., .the:more familiar he wa~ with 
. . 
profession~l literature. '· • f . 
These finaings indicate, therefore, that. the more experfenced . th .~ . 
' • ;.. . • ' ' • I ' ' • 
. tea'cher, the more likely he is: to ha~~ - r.ead and . to continu~ to r~.ad · . 
··wide.ly i·n. professfonkl li·t:,.atui-~· a'nd -~o be piq·r·e f~mi liar ~i~h s~ch . 
. .. 
·1 i terature·. 
.. ,. . 
. . . 
Also found ·to be s1gni.ficant ~was· the_ t~achers 1 degre·e of 
s~t.i s fa~ti on with· their teaching performance. .Those teachers· whose 
. major teaching.subJect was English·. a~d . wh_o· were di·s.satis.t'ied with their 
. .... . . ' . . 
' teaching performances were mostfamili·f.lr with the 'titles .u~~d. Second. 
. \ .' 
in degree of familiarity were those teachers.whose major t~eaching _ subject 
. . . 
\'las English .and who. wer.e ·reasonably content with their performances. 
. .,,. . . . 
• ' G. 
L~ast fami.liar wfth the titles used we~.e. those. teachers whose [Jlajor 
. -
teaching subject was not English and who were satis f ied with thejr· 
I • ' 
· per.formances . · . ' . 
I • 
A reasonable interpretation of 'these f1n.dings i.s. tha't thCJ,se 
teachers not co"nterit'with the ,job_ they are doing are mor e likely ~o 
.·turn to profe~sio~al literature in · s~ar_ch of helpful ideas ' than those 
' ' 
who b.elieve the job they are doing is'quite ,adeqi.la.te. 
. . . . ' . /" . . . ' · 
) 
', 
:J • • 
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rt was. ~ourid. that. th.e at~itude o·f .the ·teachers towa:r:ds. rprof.es.sional' : 
lite,rature ha~i sig.nificant ~~aring upo~ their fami~liar~t/ wi't~ su~h · .· 
, Iiteratu r~. Thris e teache's wh 0. exp~es s ~d a pos HiVe :•~tl tude were more j . 
fami .liar with the. titles used than those who expresse·d negati·ve ·feelings 
• . _ J ' • ' 
. . . . \ 
towards professi~nal . li tera'ture (for example, profe~sional literature is 
Col, • • ' 
too theoretic~ l · to be of any praeti ca 1 va 1 ue . in one • s te!9r1"hgi. · It i·s 
conc'luded that a positive. ·attitude towards the value of professiona'l 
' . . ' ' . . 
.... . 
. ·Jit7rature prompts the te_acber to~ read more. wi.de1.Y -and to become more . 
familiQr with the ·professional m~teri~l avai i.able to hi~. 
• • • • I • Ill I 
( . Another factor w~h pro_v.ed t.o be .si gni fi cant ·was the teachers; 
1 
. . 
assessments of the value of their u~iversity training : It was founq 
that· the me~.e positive the assessment, ·th.e less familiar the teachers 
· were with the .titles us~d~ \ , 
Howeyer,_ tor two rea!\ons, no valid conclusions. can be drawn from 
thi·s fi ndi !'9: 
- 1. ·rhfre ·was ·an insufficient number of ·respon?es in on~of the altern.atives 
to allow · f~r proper statisti.cal. testing. The· resu·lt \-1as that the remaining 
.. . . . . . . . 
ai.ternatives did not -adequately ·distingui'sh b'etween positive and negati ve 
. . . . 
• assessments 'of the te.acher~ ·, training . 1 
. ' 
2. Most of the r:-espons.es wer·e in one alternative, leaving . the ott\er 
. . ' 
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• • 0 • • • ' .. • ~ ' • • • 
·accura-te' use of · ~he st_ati~tic'al :test-errrployed~·: ·· I',t'is. ·likely ' ·t~pt' the 
... .. ' 
.~ statisti-cai test';· th~r~fote, .b.ecaus'e,'i·t wa~ 'llsed.under' · u~favourable. 
, J • • ••. - . • ~ • · :- .•• . • • : • ·.: 0 • ~ • •• • • • • : .:. • ./ . • • • • ..... • • •• 
condi titlns, ·provided in~ccu~ate · resul_ts ·• . . ·. ·· · · ·. 
. -. 
·. · . · ... _· · -- ~-r;19th~r -~a~·t~r f~u~d. ~Q ~a·~~- a .s i 9.Difi ~nt'_b~~ri ~g· ~porJ ~~~ .. : . ·. · 
: teache~s ~. famil.i ari.ty' with : professi~·nal - literatlfre . .Wa~ wheth~r thei-r ·: · 
. . . .. . . •, . -.. . -· 
: ·~ "choo.(pri n~fp~-i\._: ur·g~d. _thent._ to ~ ttend ~eeti ngs. 'r~ ia~·ed ..  to EriQ 1 i ~h' .• · · . . ~ · 
. . . 
-: . . . -: .. . " . . . . . . -..,  . . . : . . • .· . 
Those-· t~_9chers .whos~ principals did .. do _such prompt.ing ·were more .fam:i-'li.ar 
. ·.wi th u~~- ti ·t~·es. ;~·efth-~n thos'e .te~c~ers. whose rrinc-i P.:~1;·· di_d- not .. · · .· .. 
.. ·· .. "' . . . .. . 
·: 
'> 
.. -· .. . . . \ J 
' 0 
.. • . -~ 
.· 
• •• , l 
· ~u 
. . ' : 
• I ' • 





• • • • • • • .. 0 ~ • • • • • :. .. • • 
. fu'rt:hermore, whether' the 'principals .calleq,-th~ attentiof'Jl'of.'the'i .r '' . ' 
· .. teacb:e·~: .to re·,:·~.va~t -b~ok!;' :and . .-cj-~u~nal~"'.-'fr~ time to ·-tim~ ·w~s found ~o . .. 
• ! • ol 0 • • • • ... 0: : ~ . . . 
· .· hav~ a ·s;g.ni.t'k~nt.~e~ring. ·tip~n. the t.ea·chers': faf!ljlia~i\y with·. professton·a·l :. 
' , . . . \ . . . .. . .' . I •' • . , . 
· · · 1 i terature_'. ~· ·.· · . · · ' · · .. · . ·r~ · 
.. ' .... ~- · . . · ... . . . . ·'.. . . . . ·. ·. .· .· 
-· . ·Th ~se"{i n~i ngs · s e~_m .. t~ i n_di tat.( that tea~s do .more professional . 
• • • • • ' 0 • ~ • • • ' • • • • • ~ .. 
_re~~i n~ ~hen pr~m~t~.d ~-o ·do_ ·~o ~Y. a. ,Jead~ror. su~~r~ or~ \ . . · 
·. I • ' , , o Tw~ac.tors _-related _to_. ._th~ EngHs h departments of ·the study schools·· 
. . . . . 
-'· ·we~e · found to ·have a very ·si.grli.fi.ca·n·t ·beari~~ ." upo~ th~ tea~he·rs' fami li'arity 
wi'th _· ~.rofession~l lit~r_ature; naqJely, h.ow .t~.~ t~pchers rated th~ir English 
. ' . 
·, · · depa rtinents (for ex amp 1 e: as .very acti ~e, moderate·ly . active, ·etc .. ) ~nd 
• ~ ~ • 0 • ; • • • 
the nature of. discussions .in ~riglish departm~nt me_etiri_gs·; However, 
• I 
; .· becaus·e sq fB"~.- of· the school.s visited_ had an .Ef!glish .d-~p~rtnient, there was 
' .. 
" . 
. a. verY. sma 11 number of. r~~pons-es in several of ·the ·categories · tes ~ed _unde_r · . 
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'I t, ~ 0 I 1; 0 ) • 0 1 Q 
employed. • . . • ... . · ." ... ~ ·· 
.. C' ' ~ 
• ~ • (I 
• Ql o • {J • • o ' • • .l " '~ ' ' I ,.: o • • r 
The findings ·for these two f.actor.s, ·, ther.efore,. are reported. here 
0 • • .· , • •0 • ' • ,\ II 
, • • ' • ) " ll . , , but~_. becaus~. of the possibil-ity. of.. "inaccur~cy :of"·st'ati.st:i'cal 'testing, ·-~ -
~. n~ interpretatio~s o~· r.amif~~0rtti~-~s · are dra~n ;rom··_- the~~ · ... ·. .· .. 
• • • . • . . ' ~ . . . •• -· . •• •• ; . . ' . : . ... . • . ·.. .· 1 . ·.: . . . 







"' , • ll 
• haweve~, .-hav.e. stl~fic·ie~.t"~u~e~s of · r.e~p~F!ses in ·e~~· ~~ ·i.t~ . ·~-~~~~cirie~ · 
. . .. ·c . ~ . ..... . •. ~ .. ,.: _:· _. il ~ · •. ·,o· . . 
· 'to· ·allow-.'for aj:curate's.tatistical test.fng~ ·: Whether the -teachers w.ere ·. 
• : • • • D j .. ·, • o ._ • • • : , ' ' o t • l u ' • ", • I • ' • 
· requjr-ed to . r~ad·abou't.matters0 dis.cussed. in English department'.ineetings 
~ I "~ t 
• • ' . 0 • • . • •. 
had ·.a ~-i gn1 fi caht e ff~ct upon· their . .- fam_i l_fari'ty wi tn.' profession a 1. · 
• • • • • y ' ••• 
.. · ' , .literature. Tho~ e. ;e~ch~rs·. wi~ w~re :r~q~.fr~d to ~o-s~th ;e~di'ngs -~ere 
'. • . . • • ' b . . . :··. . ' 
.. 
.... . .. 
'more familiar 'with the t1 tJ es' used thim thos'e·wh8 we're' riot . 








•.· This ·findi~g once·'more fndi,cates th'e 'desirability ;,f an . ·individ~a1 
. ·. . ~ . . 
in a po?i~io·n ~f leade~ship,···in··t.his''case _the .head .of th~ school ~. s . .. ·· 
~ I , '• ' o • i ~ • • I 1 :- ' • I <l • " ' ' ' ' ' / .- t • f o 
Eng Hsh department, tak'i'ng the. i'r'li fj p~i ve .. in· prpmpti'ng· Iii s teacherS . tq 
. • . • . . . : . •: ~ . . . . • l • . • . . • l • 
· , do p t:"nfess; onal read1~g·.. .. . I · · .... : ,., . 
0 • 
•. . 
Also f~und .. to h,ave· a. sign\ficant b.~~ring u~ory the· t~a~he·rs• 
. ()9 ' · • . . ,. • ' ': ' 
.· - . ~amjli?ri~y with profes~ional lit~~ature was·· whether}:he teache~_s. .liked 
I . . . . . - \ • I . 
. to. tea~h · Engl i'sh o.r :merely . ta~ght i ·t b~~aus~ : En.gl i:sn .r1~as. the ·only_ subject 
/ . ' ' . . 
open · to.th~~-· Those. who, did_ like to ' te_~~h ·_·E_n?lis'h .we~:-~:.riiore 'ta~iiiar. 
wit~ the htles used than thosaewho 'di'd riot.' ' . ~ , .. 
. . .. . 
. , . 
() . 
Also found to be s_iQni.f.iC:ant a.nd, ag~i. n, related. to· the teq.cher~ • 
O '"i" , , f I. 
like or dislik'e. for. English; was l~hether· tn~y · ha.d been .d~cisive in ~hoo.sing · 
. . , . .. ~ .. . • . • • .. ~ , ~ ~ . II 
.. 
. / .,. . 
. · ... 
•; 
. ' 
































,.. ,• . 
to teach. En.gl ish. Those teachers w_hose ch'oi ce had be~.n a· persona_lly 
\ 
decisive: one ~e~e - nior~ familiar with profess.ional literature ~han those 
..... - who· had had~no say in th.e sele.~tion of a subject they would like to ·· 
() • ' I ' I , t-' .Q . 
teach .. . .. 
..... 
.. , 
• • ~ IJ • 
~.familiartwith the titl'es than those who h.ad·majored.in other subject are()s.' 
' r • • t ' ' 
• iJJ . . . . q • 
These findi~gs ·woul.d se_em t~ in~ditate that the amount of _pro~essio~al . 
• " I ...,.. ' ' • 
reading.a teacher does in a s~bject area deperidg, to some:degree, upoh his 
• o • f · ~ I .. ' • ,. • " 0 .... ' • o o 
1 i ki'ng for . that subject and tiie ··extent of. his training in ·i,t. The " 
' ~ ' . . . . 
· impl i'cati ons tor . proi?~r teach~r oPl .. acem~nt i.n "s:ubject a.r.~as_· are evident ·- . 
. . <:"· -· . ' : • . . . • e,. . 




~ F;i.nal-ly; the ·frequency ~; th. which · U1e te.achers rn~t- regi onai ly to 
.. -· · ·dtscu_ss ~ng.lish· ~a·s found to have ,a significant bearing upon their -
' · 
, . f@miliarity-w·i.th profess.ional literature. Th.ose teach-ers ·who.met 
, · ! • , . : • • ~ • o • ..f:a. • .. • • ' • _. : . • I 
l 
. ; 
occasi_onally 1~ere•mqre familiar with the titles used 1n ·the ·study than 
• • • t • • • 0 • .. , ~ 
. . ~ . ' ,. . 
\'I ere those .who never met'. 
. . 
c . • 
. . . . . 
'It was 'rep.o'rted in· Chapter .. II of ~his study that many of the 
,fact'Ors thought to be. _felated i;;o '.4heprofessional r~adin.g of teachers 
' • . .p... . t· . . ' ,. . • . . . . . • . 
investigatecf.in , a:· Nat'iona.l Education Association study (1970·)' ~urned out . 
· to be .not rel'evant'.f Si4Iiq.~rl;, mapy of the'Jactb~s investi~ated. in .the 
. ,' ' :. i .. ' "' . Jt. . , . . : ·. \ . . . ' 
~·· ~ ' ..... ~ .:-. ·. ' ~ . . 
' 
0 .• ' . J . : ------~--,-~~~----~ 
1 . . 
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· .1'~6 
present study proved to have no· statisti.cally sigrlifi~·~nt-bearing upon " 
the teachers' familiarity with professional literature . .' Among this group 
t • • 
!{:J • • ' .. . . 
of insignificant . factors were school sjze a~ measured by.number of . 
. . . . . ,• 
• (J' 
, classrooms and by student . enrolriien~ and the size of · the collimuni'ties .. ·in 
' 0 
,. 





' . .. . , 
whic_h the sch~ols· \~~re located, ._whether sma)l,. me.cfium, or Targ·e. This 
1 as·t finding ·Y~as .mirrored by . ih.e P~ters~n study :(1 -~62) whi.ch fo~· nd. that 
\' . . . . .. . . . : . . . . 
type~ of comm~nHy _ -- ·rural _ , _ urban, subur~_an --had. no effect on ·the .. ;eachers'· 
. l . / 
profession a 1 reading. . ,. · ·"' 
I 
Among those fa·~tqrs relqted .to teacher cha'racteristf cs (for example; 
. . ' 
age, teaching. certi fi c~te), only age proved to be s tati sti ca lly ins i gnifi ca(IL 
. . ·.'\ ·, -
, . 
.JYJO Of the fou;'_tactors related to the university_ tr.aining. _of the· 
"f . . .·. . • 
· tea.chers we~found 'to' be' statistically insigni.fica'nt; : nqmely, the recency. ·, , 
. . . . • I • . . 
• 1 • • . • l 
of univ.er~ity trai~ing and· the de ree to which .the .teachers .ha~· been ma'de 
· fami'liar wJth professional l i aturi .·d~ring . their university trai.ning. 
: .. : ~ : 
However, there '"ere insliff'c-ient n·urnbers in two of the categories to · .. 
' ' . .. . . 
adequ~tely·t~s ·t th.e s:gnificatice 'o.f rec~ncy of university trai,ning.· . Had .. 
. . .. . .. · . , _._ .· ... - - ·o 
the number of Jespon in these c ate.gor~ es ~een l'arge~, ,t~e _r-:esults rni .ght. :··, 
have been different. 
. .. 
Despite the expressed by ,the .maj'orit,y of ..  te.achers in this 
. . . r: ,.; . 
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• 0 
· ' j . • I 
·I J 
~ !J • • 
(It is jnter17sting ' to no\e alS~ that many of the ~tudie~ review~d ~·n· . 
• ' Q • • 
Ch~pter · r.f, for·exainple, Squir·e.and Applebee {1968)·; ~eterson ' (·l962), . 
. . •. ~ 
• • • • I 
arid Hipple and Giblin 
. . 
(l97l)~pointed' to heavy workload and Jack pf:time 
. I • .. 
qs .major obstacles to a · tea~her•s p;of~ssi.ona1 ~ reading. 1 .The 'fa~_tors 
. ~ . 
r~l.ated ,to teacher workload ; n the present s'tudy were, t~e average size 
. 
. . . . .. 
. o.f the cl ass·es taught by the .teachers; th~· percentage of the schoo T week 
. .. . . . 
. . , 
J ' • • ., 
held ·by the teacher.s; and the number· of othJ~r. ~ subjects the . teachers taught 
., 
.. ·i~ a.~dition to Eng1i_ sh~· ~ w\th· one of ~hese ·fa~tdrs d.id 
. ' . 
sma 11 numb.~rs 
· ·i:n ori~ ~f th~~ ·ca .. tegori'es pass ib~y ...i. nfluen~e ,. ~h~ re~ts. · 
I • 
rt~~~ these : findings :are. to be>int~rpreted . is ·n~t readi1y.tevident. 
. . . . . . . . ·- . .· . , . . ~ . 
There is the possibjlity·· that the facto~s investiga,ted were not valid 
I • 
• • I 
' I ' • . ~ 
·. m.east:Jres of a· teacher···s workload ·and that other, mar~ valid measur.es 
·. . might-.have produced different results . .. · r~.e investigator f~els, hq.v~ver, . . 
. . 
that.~he~measures lob~ed at·~ere quite sound . . 
. .. . . . 
·Also ·.incl.u.cted fn ·the list of 'insigni·~icant factors were-whethe~ the 
' '.· u • .• ' ..... 
'· 
teachers' were : r_equi~ed to " -~ead up on matters dis~ussed ., in s·t~ff.. meeti ngs :·: 
' ·. . .~ . . . 
·' and wh~th~r the schools provided a - disp.la~ sp-~ce.f~r pro'fessional 
" . . .. 
1 i.terature and ·money to purchase· such 1 i terature. Two recommendations of 
. : 
. . 
.simpson •s '(1942) as to. how· te.ache~s. could be encou~aged to ~ re~d JY!or.~ \'~e~e 
• ~ ' r 
. \ 
. . 
. that schoo·ls set.~;ide : mo.~ey .every month for the pu.rc:ha.si~·g of p~.s}fessional, 
. . ~ ' . 
·. ·. ma teri a.l and that in staff meetings dis cuss ion· of ntW ide as , new m~thods · 
. · 
· . 
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, .. I' . . 
. . . . 
. . 1 
and ~aterials should ije encourag~d. .Accord~ng.to the resutts ~t t~e 
. . .. . 
present study, neither 
I ' ' • . . , ·0 . . . 
of .these factors is . clearly significant: Also in 
• 1 ' • . "'""'\ ' .-
this conhect'ion,'it i .s ; ~teres-ti ng to note the finding of fi.sher · ( 1958) 2 
r, that the.ne~rer at hand prof~ssio~ai materials, were, the more likely they 
• "> • ;. ~ • 1) • 
. . 
were to. be re·ad. In the present study, . the presence of a display space 
. 
for .professfonal literature· proved to have ·no significant influ~nce on 
the teachers' readirig ~abi~s. . . 
The pr~sence .or abs'erice of an English department in th-e schools 
• • ; I \ , • lo ' ' ' • 1 • ' ' 
was fuund to have no .. signifi'cant b~aring,upon ' the teac~er's'. familiarity 
~; th ~rofess' i ona 1 literature. However, .. where there ~ere English . 
/ .·· . ~: . . . 
. ,, ·. departments' certain .. factors (for ex~mp ,.e, wheth~r t~e teachers were . 
. . ~sked ~o, re~d !JP on matters discu~·sed i.n depa~tme~s )· \.,oere. 
found to be sig~ificant-. _-
. . '\ 
· . The .. t~~chers' vie~. o,f thei-r schools • English departf!Jents as r.igid . 
. . 
or i~novative ' also pro~ed to be irist~riificant. ~ . 
. I -
' . 
, ·· Two of the. factors related to the teachers • liking for and 
• • > ' : • 
~ · devotion' to Engli.sh were ·found to be .significant; others , .however, were 
. ' . ' . 
:· l··. · . not.· These we.re l'lhether the teachers · had done " an English methods· course; 
how .·.the teachers had regarded .Engi'is.h duri'19. their teaching careers (for . 
. e~a.mple, :as .their 'maj~ r. teaching subJect);. w~eth~r the te~chers i.ntend~d . 
~o · ~each . Engl i~h for the ~emai ~d~~ of. their teaching ca~eers; and t.he ~ . . . 
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.. • t , I 
Finally, . the · frequency .. with ·which tecrchers met within·· their s choo 1 s 
, I 
. . . t 
' 
) 




·English teachers were .founcl'to'·have· n~ sig~ificanfbearing. upo.n ·the.ir 




·tr I. . IMPLICAT.IONS 
. ' . 
' . , .. 
I . . 
A. ' IMPLICATION~ FOR · TH~ TEACHING OF ENGLISH IN NEWFOUNDL~~D · 
. · 
. • . 
. .. 
. . : .. . . 
.. ·· -Based on 'the : r.esults. ·of this 'study, .~he foilQH i ng ' impJications for · 
'• """' . . " 
the teach·; ng of English in Newfound 1 and s diool s are . noted: . 
• • • ,, • ' tl , "', ' '.\ • • • • ~ 
1 .. More needs, to be done to encourage_ teachers to read more professi anal· · 
\ . 
. . ~ ' 
literature,'si·nce teacl=l~rs of English in Newfoundland tod.ay are·not.reading · 
. . . () . ... .. . ' 
' • • • • ,. • t'l ' ' 
as much as they should and.are'not .familiar to any significa.n-t degr~e with · 
·, . ' . 
. th'e va .lu'~ble 'pro.fessi .onal· literature avai.lable to them> Th.e respons.ib1l,i ~Y · . · 
· for such· .enco~ragement, ·according· t~ the teachers in this study, l j es wHh 
. . ~ . 
. . . . ~ . . . . ' . ~ ' . . . . . : . 
heads. of English qepartments, Departl}lent ,Pf Ed!Jcati9n personnel in English ·, : · 
. .. . . . ' . 
:.sch·~~l' .pr~ncfpal~·, and with the . indi·yidual ,teachers o:f English 'themsel'ves . 
It .seems·· reasonab·l e to suggest .that ·~~che~ trai.~{ng personnel should be 
' .. mentioned here as we 11 . 
Specifically·, in schools that. have .no ·. En'glish depirrtme'nt, the . 
schooi p.rinci'pal ,should . d~a\; 'the .. attention.oof his 'te~chers t~ reievant . . 
I • . . 
• • ~;. t • \ ' 
~ arti~les, journal~, ~nd ~ooki, with the.suggestiQn that some of these 
t • • • ' 
.• .4 . . ' • . . . . ·. 
might prove ,helpful .in thei.r teaching. Fpr example, he mi.ght ,draw to the .... 
. . . . . 
attention of one of his teachers unfamiliar w:ittJ ability groupi'ng ·procedures 
I 
' ' ' 
~ · 
. . . 
rl • : • 










I ' o \ 
· ." a. journal articl"e qr book on the SUbJect~ Should the teac.her feel he has-
' ' 
. benefite9 from the 'suggested reading, h.e wi 11 · be more i i)c l'i ned to read 
• t b' • • • • 
. inore prqfess.fonal material in the 'future~ .· The school p~inc.ipal' should· ·. 
• 0 • • • 
also prompt ~i.~ teac~ers · to ·at~~nd regional me~tings· re.lated . t~Engl ish: :_ 
i . . .I • - • • ·~ • ~ • • • • • . ' • • • 
·· rn. schpols tbat ha..v'e an English ·departll)ent, t~e above qutie~ are, 
of course, th9se of t~e department head:: ··In .. addition ·to these, fhe .. 
d·epar~ment heacj should prompt h'is . te.ac_h~rs:, formally ·or'· infotma.lly, to 
. . . 
re~d ·up ·on matters ~iscussed in ~epa·rtment meeti.ngs· .. ·In this study, ·. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
· t~achers under .the d~p~rtm~nt heads ~ho . did,· such prompting were · .· · 
. , . . I . . . . 













whose ·dep'artment heads did not do such prompting. 
~ • \ • •• • •• • • • l • ~ • • • • • • ~ . 
~·. : ·: '( 
' 
I 
. . .. • '• .. 
. . 
. ·' 
. . . ·, 
... . . 
I .. 
' ... . . . . 
4 .Department .of E~ucation personnel. in Erigl ish an·d local ·teacher · 
·~. • : I .'. , • . • . , . • 
1 eaders ' in En~li so in 'the ·d-ifferent areas ·_Of· ~he. P,rqv, i nee . shoul.d conti nu-e . 
·, 
ami possibly increase their ef.forts to organize .frequent .regional meetings 
\ . , • • . r • . , 
. \ . . .. 
' Of teachers of English. Such meetings often stimulate discussi~n of. new · . 
. , . . , . 
. ideas and: novl;!l approaches and provide a·· natur~ 1 impetus fo~ . teacher:s _to 
· .search ·in pr_o.fe~sional 1 iterature fpt. mo;e information· on 'the issues · .. 
' o ' • • ' • ~ • • I • ' 
.' d1scussed . ·For·exampl.e, teach~rs at a regional me-~ting .m .. ight d-iscu$s · 
• .• • • ,J • •• • • • • 
the question of the right approach to grammar .. in .the ·schools. Should· 
gramniar l:i~ disregarde~? Shaul d the tradi t1ona.l· rules be dri 11 ed? . The 
......., . 
' .. . 
d1sc~,Jss'ion wo.ul.d be .ce.rtain · to stimulate interest and debate and C) 
) . . ' 
wdtt.en report'- might be made available to· the teachers .. The .solution . 
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'. ' : 
. . 
the help of research into profe·ssional · lit~rature .. (, 
·: An ··atrnospher,e of inter~~t and e~qui~y .into ne~<t.approaches in the· 
' ·.. ' t~~~~ing of fng~ish would stimulat~ more pr0fessinnal reading which wqul~~ 
. .. • \ . a. • :. . .. . ' 
in turn, "a~quaint t~achers qf'Englis~ with.th·e· profession·al reading . 
· . material available. to. tliem. 
Boards ofedUC?tion w.ou.ld·do wen also to'see' to it that their 
teach.ers of Engfi'sh meet occasionally to discuss matters o'f comnol') 
• ' I ' ' ' 
i nter~sL · ~ 
Individual teachers of. English .should, for. t~e purpose of ma~ntaini·ng 
their pro'fiessi~oaltsm.and s.eeking to irilprove.the .effectiyeness 9f their· ·. 
.teaGhing, take it updn themsel~es to read more~rofession~l · literat~re o ~ 
. . , 
tt~;an many of them do ·at presen~ .. 
.. . . 
. ' 
· 2. ·Teacher~ of .English in NeWfoundland . should .be en.~ourag~d, b~. a·ll those· 
. . .. ; \ . 
professionals with ·a· responsib.ility fo~ improving the way English is 
. . c ' 
·taught in _;the provi nee,_ to personally evaluate theV tea.cbing perfoniJances, 
0 . ·• '1 ·. . . . 
. their strength~ :and weaknesses, .'"and to look to professional liter.ature .-
1 I • ~~ • • • 1 ' ' • ' ( , ' • ' • • 
for new ideas arid . approaches that could · improv~ the.i r teac.hi ng effecti v,eness . 
' ~ ' I 
3 .. - The attitudes of :teachers of ~nglish'in ·Newfound·land towards professional 
• . 0 
literature should ·be. improved since, ·according 'to the. results of this' study, . 
. ' . . ' . . 
.the .. more . po~iti~e- t.he.attitud~ of the. t~~cher towar'ds the· value of 
. . , ' . 
professional lfterature, the more familiar he was with such literature •. 
. . .. .(/ ' . ' \ 
The falsi'ty of some· of the .a'U-i tudes towards .profess'ional ·1; terature held 
... . ' . ' 
. " '\ ' .. . . . . . ~ . . , . 



























. -literature is: t'oo · theoretical to be of any use··to the classroom t~~cher . 
aDd n.ever de:is with ·,.o.cal si~ua~i.ons ~and. pro~l~ms). :The .responsibilfe . 
.. . . ... 
• • 1 • o • \ 
. for such clari.fication ~ests l'lith English department' he.ads ·, school . 
•, . ' \ . . . , ' . ~. . .,_i£ . . 
prfncipals, personnel .' i~·teacher ·training, ·and all ·other prof~·sionals 
. ' 
· interested ·;n improvfng English instru·cti.o~ fn the ·province today. 
. . Ha.vi ng teachers 1 ook upon profess i o~al 1 iterature a; a· source of new : 
./ ' ~ • a 
.~ 
and . helpful suggestions and approa~hes to teaching wou.lq ·foster be~ter 
, • o ' I , o ' • 
attitudes amgng the~ and re~ult in mor~ r~.ading and.more fami .. liarity 
. . 
wi.th professional . lit~rature. Teaehing ~ffectiveness, ;~ · i~ L f~lt, 
~ ;would i~prove as.~ result. 
4. Those persons throughout the province responsible lor the hiring and 
placement of te~chers sholild carry. 'out- this 'responsibility with tile 
' • " . . , I 
utmost c;are a~·d .eft:ort to ~ee to it.tl1at.pr.operly' trained.teachers· are· 
' I • • • J • 
assigned to t~ach' EngHsh, teachers who h.a.ve had. a consi .dera~ Te. amount · 
o.f .university training in the subject and w.ho would .. like to teach it. 
A 11 too often .the oppos-ite ha.s 6cc~r:e9. Teachers- wHh uni vers Hy 
' ·: ~ 
u t~~ining 'in fields u~related tQ tnglish ahd ~ho would much rather have 
... 
. . . 
taught subjects ~:Jhich _ they liked b·e~ter and in which· they were more · 
competent have been .ass.igned the.· job .~f te'~~hing E.ngli,sh. The old s'ayin'g 
that· "a.nyone can teac·h :English 11• i_s no more .valid· today, or per~aps ev~n 
' . . . ' 
less · so, gi~en the m~n/ n.ew· development? · in the field of English teachi.ng, 
• I • ' ' • • • ' 
. . . 
than it was in· the. past. It .is. hardly reason~brle to demand tliat tea¢hers 
·· of En~lish whos.e training h~s be~·n in unrelated .·f{elds 'and whose ~ubj.ect · 
• ' ~ ' ' • I 1 • " • ' 
.P.refere~ces ·lie in other. . areas put ·fo~very .POSsible effort~.· through 
. . . . . ~ .. ' . . . 
. .• .'wjde professi.onal reading, to keep up-to-~ate . with the profess.ion of 
·. 
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• :> • • • 
- . ~ . 
l::nglish teaching. · Properly trained English tea(:hers \'lho have some say .in-
. . , . ' 
' ' . 
· which: subject they will. teach are the ones petter· fitted · to carr_y.Ou-t 
.that res pons i bi 1 i ty. 
· 8,. · IMPLICATIONS FOR FURTHER RESEARCH 
T~is .study suggests the ne~~ for other studies to : b~ do~e in ·the· 
' . , 
'·same ·ar related a'reas: · · 
I 
.1. · A . simi l ij r· s tudy couJd be done using a s a~P..l e str.atif.ied, on bases other . 
in th~. pr~~~t study (i :e.~ . . t~an those used· for the selection of ·the s amp 1 e \ 
. .,. 
Comrnuni ty ·si ZE7 was not found to 
have, a signi.ficpnt effect upon the teachers.'. familiarity with prqf~ssidnal 
. t .. • 'I 
.litetatu.re. A sample .. stratified ·on a ,different base. could possibly result 
' ' . . . . . ' 
.in an adeq.uate number' of responses in all .categoriest or alte .rnati~e- ...... · 
' ·, 
·answers to inte_rvi~ questions, to allow for accurate statistical testing. 
F.or example, a·study could be done u·sin'g· as Hs 'sample only those te"achers 
I 
with a certa1Jn amount of tra.ining -in and liking for. English . . A differently . 
. · " . 
~·elected sample mi~h~ illuminate the results of the few factors 
' , . . • . , , I 
investi-gated liJ the pre{)ent study \'lhich are nCM, due 'to inadequate numbers 
.·· ·.. . 
of . r·espons@s · in .some. categorf es, uncle~r. 
2. -.. TI'!e pres·ent study isola.ted · a number of factors .and conditions :·whi,ch · · 
' • <1 ,• • 
corre 1 a ted .highly with' great'er . teacher . fa~il i a rl ty with~ profession a i' 
' . . . " 
'lite·rature .. However, because. o'f -the· ranked nat~re ·of the· data, -it was 
. . ' . . . ' ' . . . . 
. . . . . - . . 
· . impossi b 1 e · to ~se ·a· ~tati s tical · ~es {whi ~h ' would 1 enab ~e· _ .the .; nve? ti gator · 


























findings -'noted~' . It is felt that the factors and conditions found_ in 
. -. . . . . . . . . . . . \ . . 
\,his.· s.t~y to be high~y c~rre)ated ~ith greater teacher familiari ty 
'w-it~ professional·li.terature should be further inVestiga_ted in a : . 
studyusing data amenable to the use of m_ore revealing .statistical ·. 
• • • .. . I • • I ' .. 
' 
. tests. · 
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o ' ·~;. .. '•' ' I •, 1 .. • c o ' ' 'o• • 
L ... Please check tlie. alternative ·whi~h -represents your oresent· age: 
. . 
. ·! . 
·. 
• 4) •. 
~ . 
J • • • • 
A, U~der ~o.years ' 
S: ... Betwe.en ·20 ·& "29 
. ' · C. BetWeen 30 &' 39 
. · . .,_ -·; 
I ~~ II, o • o o 
'• 




· ~. ,-~hat is the size, .; n te:~~~ - ·~{ nu~ber of. 
; n which y.ou .te~ch? -' 
I • 
c1assr6oms, of the ~choo1 · 
-~ · .. A·.' ·5 rooms or· fewer 
· · B ; 6 1 1 0 ~ooms ' 
·.·· . . 
I 
·. 
. . '. i · c'., 1l .- 20 rooms 
.. 
. ,·' ~ . : .. 
. 'r .• 
'. ~ D More than 20 rooms . . 
. ,, : .,_, .\ .. 
. ',u .... 
. . ' . . . :. . ·. . . ~ . . 
3 . . :Wh~t:. is Jhe 'appt'oXiiDa_te s 'tuden~ enrolment of your sc'_hool? 
. . . :. :. . . . . . . , . 
. · .: · .· :· .A. 100 or fewer 
, · .. . 
• . 
•• ~ • ! 
. . . · 
. ' ·' . 
' ' ' 




. , . .. 
• o, ' • • • •• 0 • • 
.·. • . . 
'\ . . . , "' . 
:- - ~ ' . :·· . . 
B. 101 .- · 250 . 
<> 
.: c. 251 500· ' 
' . 
· 'o· . 501 ..:. 1 ,060 
f . . • 
. . E. More than 1 ;oeo 
. ' 
4: ·· wh~·t ·4~· s the ~ver.~ge . size -' of the <cl.asses yo'u'· t:ea_ch?. 
• • • • • • 0 • • • ~ ' 
\ .. 
·, 
. ' · 
' .·, 7 t,. . 
. ,· · . . 
I • 







... , .,0..;- ... ; ':r' . 
... 
0 
. , I ;_ ~ 
: .· . 
: ' I ~ • • 
•• • • 't> • • 




. .. . 
, • ,. . 
. .... . : 
'· 
A. 25 ·or fewer 
.. ~: 26 .- 30 
c. 31 - 35 
-. . 
D. 3'6 - 40 
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. . .. . . . . . ' . . 
. . ,. . . . . . ·. . : . . . . . 
5. · Hm'l 1</0Uld you, r.at,e your school•s :English department (where applicable}? 
. .· . ' . 
A. Very · .act i v.e . . · ?· 
" . B. Moderately active 
• • • 
· ' C. Not very .acti've 
f ,. \. 
.. . 
. · 6. .In. your _.Enql ish departme'nt .meed ngs, what 'd? yoll: di scus.s, gene~a lly.? 
- A: Routine matters of procedure; such a·s examinations. 
·a. ··Ways of impro~ing ~you~ Engl~sh program ~,....i.e~,' . 
~ curriculum development. .· . . . . · ) : .. 
7. Where do Y.ou believ~ t~e chief responsiqbility for . pr~oviding - Enqli?h .. · . . 
·, .. .. teacher-s with orofessional bopks and journals lfes?-:. .. 
. A. With the l:ioard. s~peri ntendent · · 
. . . 
, •, 
. ( . 
B. With toe board supervisor · . ~ 
. . . ,, . ·. 
C . . With the .Department ·of Educ·ati on. ··Engl i s.h personne 1 
. ' 
D. With. the.,school···s "En.glish department hea·d . · · 
. I 
E. With : the res pons ib 1 e '· i ndi vi dua 1 · EngHsh teacher .· 
F. With t~e s·chool libra.rian· · . • 
' ' . ~ 
' .... 
; ' . . ' C. 6- 10 jears ·ago 
· q· .~ Mor~ than . i 0. years ago . · . . 
I ' ' 
,l 







trai ni:ng prepared you for ·effective tea chi n(1. · · 




B. It wa·s he1P.fu1 .. but .it cou.l'd ha~e bee~ mu~h better . . · 
. ~ . .. . . . . ' . . ' . . 
c· .. It wasn"t very.he1pfu1 ,.,but it was orol}ably ~etter: than. 
. no training ·at all. · . . · 
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.. I 141. 
I 
Duri ~ y~ur Univ~r~ity tr~;ning, to ~ha~;ee .we;e yO~ niad~· famil.iar·. ; 
. with ·orofess.ion.al qooks ·and journals? .~- u~t . < . . . 
I f • ' 
A. I was given; 'Or 6bt~ined, a thorough knowledge o{most. of 
the valuable publications in my fiel~ and made wide.use of 
them. · · 
8'. I t>~came'familiar .. with the odd book and ·journal outsi:de my. 
· · · ~eqlii red . rea.dj ng ,~but I 'fee 1 ~o·a i ittl e· emohas is was p 1 aced 
· . . . on this aspect of or~ssional preparati<On. · . . ' . 
0 ... 
. :c·. ·My. l<rfwredge of : pr~.ssional ~o~ks ' and. jou'rn-~ls was limited 
. .to the te~ts _prescrib.ed i:n my cou~ses: I _developed. no 0ther . "' 
. ·· awareness o.f ·pro.fes·sionaJ literature.'.· · . . . · 
. . . . ., . . 
, .. 
· .. : .. 11.· · Pl~-ase . indicat·~ yo.ur teachi.ng :experie~ce . . . . " \ . 
'\ .. ~ . ·~ 
.. 
• I 
I • . 
I . ' 
·. A. ·.1 .year1 
B. 2 - · 5 years 
:·-.-c. '6- :10 years 
• • 0 ·D~ ·11,- 20 years · ·. · 
E: More than · 20 · y~ars 
. 12. ·How ~:ave · you~ regard~d 1 angu"ag~ · ahd/o~ 1 i ter~ture <:~uri ng . your. .  tea chi ~g : · 
· ·Career? . . . · · 
A. I ··have ·a.lways ·looked uoon ·lanouaoe and/or l'iterature. as 
my major 'teaching :;u~ject}s.). · 
B. I never r.Ergar.9ed Engllsh as my"· s~eciaiity and . taught i~ 
· · only because I had to. • .. . 
• • 
~ . . 
. t 
· : 13>- Please i ndj c::at'e, the degre~ to which you )·1 ke· to teach 1 ari9uage · and/o..r_ 
· -' · · literature. . · 
< • 
. · 
: · ·A~. ·I prefer to t~~ch . o~~ of 1anquag·e· or literiture, ~r both, 
· ·above any ·oth~r -subject. · . · · . 
- ~. B. My major fie.,.d is: not Eng1'i.sh, but I like teaching . i·t: 
• • • I • • . • 
C. English is not. my major fi ~.ld and I .. teach ·;.t only becaus~ 
l have to·. · . · . . '" 
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14·. Please . indi.cate the degree to which you believe the readinq .of 
.. · ~ . . professiona1 ' literature .in. ~nglish and in edt,rc~tion .. ~enerap.y can 
·. help the English teacher .improv~ the quality of hi·s .teaching. · . . · 
. . . 
'• 
. . 
.. A. Sine~ such literat~re . is full of new ideas·, appro~ch·es, 
. anct ' techniql!e?, it is ·a very' va·lll.a.ble source qf hel.P to 
'the teacher.. . · . : . · · · I ~ 
s: Si.nc€ mos.t' p-rofessional literature ·does not deal ,with local 
· ' problems and issues, it i·s' not of·much ·help to . the · teacher. · 
' ' • , , • 0 I 
· ·: C. Most'orofessional lTterature is.. too. theo.retical. to be of · 
mu.ch .. us'€ to t'he .clas.sroom· teachEr. . · 




.. i . ~ . . . . J 
15. W.hich · pf t~e follo,o,ring profess·icnal associations a.te you ·a member .of? · 
I A. ~F .. ~ 
B. NeTt . . 
. ' 
~ .• : CCTE .• 
, .. ·. D. ,NATE 
16'-. ·How often.do .you meet, on ari o.raanizedbasis,"with the other English, 
tearmers in your school to discuss matters related . to your English · 
. ? . . ' . • ' 




orogr:-am. . . . . . . .. 
·' A .• _Regularly 
. . . 
' \ 
B; OnJy oc~asional ly 
C: Never 
' ' 
How· often· .do you partic.ipate -,in .English· curriculum ~ meetings on a 
regional) or ~9is .t~jct; basis? · . .. . · ·. . 
.. · · · ·· : A •. Reg.ul ar.l y . 
. . · . 
· B. Only occas i o.naJ ly 
C. ·Never 
' · 
0 ' • 
Which· of the · fo.llowioo st~ t~me~ts· oe~t · desc.dbes the ' Engli~h program · 
in. your . school? - . · · · · · · 
· rt 
A.· Our English t~achers · are requi'red to teach "t.he courses ·of ,. 
st~dy .and use the t~xtbook's orescr1ped by the Departm~ nt ., 
of E.ducatio'n : Any deyi at ion f rom these regulations i s·. 
·not 1 ooked up tin f avour·ab.ly : · 
. . .. 





















































. . .. 
_B·. Our English tea.cne.rs·· are encouraged to innovate and to 
draw. up pro.grq,ms and courses of study which ·.they believe 
· ; will me~t th~:needs of their students.· . . · ~. 
· C. · Other (Pl e~se specffy )': 
·. ' 
Realizing that a teacher· is ·very 'rarely fu1ly cont~t .wit·h the job he 
. 'is doin9, please indicate the 'degree to which you are saJ;isfied with·· 
your teaching ' of English: ·. 0 • • • 
. · A. En~.iish (ifanguage and/or -literatu~e) is my major teaching . 
subj~ct and I fee] I am ~oin~; a fairly adequat~ job ~~th it. 
. • • • 0 
·B. Even though English is my major teaching subject·, I am · not · 
. satisfied with what I 'am doing and feel I could ~o a ·lot 
··better, ' give·n th.e right conditions.--· . · . 
. ' ... . •' 
, I 
. , , 




C; Since English ·is ·not my major interest or . teaching subject,· 
I ·am .reasonably _cdntent with the job I am doing . 
. .: 
D. Other comments: - ./ 
' . 
J . . · 
-' Section B 
• 
1 .. · ·Is the're an En'glish de~artme.nt .in .your 'school. with a-recogni~ed . 
. chaj rman' or. head? . . . . . . . . .. · . 
, " A. Yes ·· 
· B. No_ '. 
2. Are· yo.u sometimes required to read up .on matter.$ that are discussed 
in 'y6ur de~~itment meetings? (~h~r~·. a~plicabie~ 
A. Yes 
' I s. No 
. . 
3. If your school has no English department, ,does your principal urge . .. 
you to attend meetings. and wor~shops . havina to do with English? . 
1 .. • . . ' 
· ·A. Yes · 
. • 
.: ; B. No • .. 
.· 
: • , \ I . . 
.· 
. .. .. · 
' r 





· . . ' 
' I 
, . . 
• J 























. ~ . 
. . . 
' ., 
4 ~ . ' . Dqes -your pri I')Ci pa 1 e.ve'r ca 11 .your : att~nti on to books and j ourna.l s 
wh.ich he .thinks you .should see?. · ... 
. . .. ,A. Yes 
B. N.o . . 
5. Ar'e you · ever required to do any- readih:\1 on subjects that c'ome u p in 
your· ·s ta·ff meetfnqs? _. . 
. .... A. Yes .. . 
· B • . No 
. 6. . I_s· t~ere · a· s·p~ce. prUVi ded· .in· your ·school where ·current . journals .and 
p.ooks on b.oth the teaching of English· and e·ducation ·generally are .... 
displayed and ma~T availabl~ for .~ea~::her use? . · . ·. ' . · · . . · 
144 
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. . · 
B. No 
• I • ' ' 
7 .· 'oo.es y~ur school ma~e money avail.able'f~r .the pu~ch~sinq qf_. p ~ofessional 
books and the oayment . of .subscriptions fees· to orofessiona·l journals·? 
~ ' ,.. • ' I f ' ~ I ' 
· · · A. Yes . 
·B·. No 
I . . ·' . 
··a. · .. Have you done · an English methods c·ourse?:. , (! 
A. Yes 
B. No ·• 
' • . 
9 . 
,. 
Was your decision ·to teach English a deci~ive one, ~as~d · on yohr liki~i 
' ., ~ .. 
') 
: . ·1 0. 
. for· the subject? 
. . ' 
.. 
' • ' 
· A. Yes 
B. ~o 
. . . ' 
Do you inte.nd to .- teach. Engi·ish . for . the refl)ilinder:of' yo'ur cart!er, if. 
. . . . possible? •. 
: l.. A. Yes · ' : 
. 







:\ . . ) 
' , 
, I , • 
, ~· : . 
. )' 
~\~ . 
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11. Ha.ve .you ever participate~ in a provin.cial meeting of English· teachers 
in which ·common interests and· problems were discussed? 






. . ,, 
. ; 
· · . S'ecti ori' C · 
/J 




2. What is tl'le total number of ·periods per _ we~k· 'P~ovide9 . 
for in your school'·s t1met'able? ~ 
' ' 
3: Of .this total .ritmber of p~ri ods, how ·many d~ you yourself 
teach~ 
4. Or the · total number of per.i.ods .wf\ich you teach'p.er:-week, 
how many are. sperit teachi-ng English langu~ge and/or . 
1 i terature? 
. . 
' . 
5. What .other subjects do you : teach, if any; .in.addition 
to languao~ and/oi literature? 
• ' • • . ' • , . ' ; . ,' • . 'I? ! • 
· ... 
. • 
... .  
' . ~ . . . . 
·. 
' ; 
,. ' n 
. . ,, 6·. What outsfde class reso9ns'ibi·litie~ do you hav;e, ·such 
as .overseeing ,some .extracurricular ·student .activity? · 
(Exclude those duties ·directly .reiated .to instru.ction 
•' 
.: -- c~ecki ng papers·, eg.) · · 
\ 
. I 
7~, During· your university trai~i~g, wh,af was your majo'r, 
_area-of study?· . · · · 
. 
. ·a. Wha~ . ·iS ,your present teach.i ng certificat e? 
:· 
. · ., 


























' . ·. 
. . · 
' 





· · . Section A 
. . . 
. • . 
. . 
·. 
. :1 • . ··would. yo~ please. ind~~ate'the ·de9.ree of your familia~ity wifh the 
following journals by encirclii'ig the numb~r from l'" 7 t.hat best 
·represents your answer? The meanings .of the numbers are as· follows: 
··, 
. ·. ' 
J i i .. 
n "i- I have never heard of this _journal. · · 
. ' · \. . 
2- I am slightly familfar with this journ.al, but do .not 
recall reading i't. · · 
~3 - ·• I on~e used .this. jou.rna i some., but no lonq~r· read ft. 
4 ~- I . do not -;~bscri.be to this journal, bilt d~ read .it 
occasionally. 
~ 
5- ·r do nat subscribe to tbis journal, bu~ dp read. ~t 
regularly. 
·. 
I subscribe .to 6 this journal' but seldom read much of' it·. 
' \ . . 
' . 
7 - I subscribe' to this journal'.and.read it regularly: 
·' . 
· ~· 







' . . 
Name of-Journal · · · Number: i ndi cati rig .fami 1 i ari ty 
1 .. 2 ;3 . \4 
' 
' . 
1. The · Engl.ish. Journa.l . 
. .. 
2: The Composition Teac.her '\ 
3: ~esearch in the TeaGhing of E~glish 
4. El~m·entar:y Engli_sh ·. ··.' 
5~ The .English Qu·arterly 
6. Tod~y_1 S 1 English. 

















5 6 7 
. ., 2 ' 3 4 5 6 7 , . 
1 2 3 4 ,·: 5 6 7. 
) 1 2 3 4 ~ 6 7 
1· 2 . -3 4 5 ' 6 7 
1 2 3 :4 5. '6 7. 
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' . . · .. 
EDUCATIONAL .JOURNALS' 
._, 
Name of Journal 
1 . . J o·u rna l of Reading 
I 
_,2 : The Re.ad1 rig Teacher 
.. 
3. Edu~a.ti. on Digest 
4. lssue.s in Secondary Educ,ation 
. , 
·5. Phi Delta Kappan . . 
6. Scholastfc ,.Jeacher~ #, 
and Society . " 7. School , . . , 




. 9 • ··School Review 
.. 
-
1,0 : 'rh e NTA J·ourna 1 -~ 
}' 
"'11. School e3:nd 'Cpmmuni ty 
. 12. Education i'n· Canada 
.)3 .. ~hi ldhood Equcation . 
14. Journal of Secondary 'Ed.ucati on 
, . 







'" '. .. "" . . Number 'i ndi cati ng familiarity ' 
.. 
1 .~ 3 ,4 5 6 7 
1 : 2. : 3 4 5 . 6 7 
1 2 3 4 5 6 .' ] 
l 2 3 4 ' '5 6. 7 
,1 .- .2 · J . 4·· . · 5 · 6 7 
. . . 
. , . 
· 1: 2 ' 3 4 5 6 . '7 ' '\ 
'1 2 : 3 4 
.. . 
... 
5 . 6 ' ? ' 
1 2 3 4 · 5 • ' 6 7 
. 1 . -2 3 .· . 4' 5 . 6 7. . 
,. 
1 2... ' 3 . 4 . 5 \ 6 . 7 
J 2 ' 3· 4 . 5 6 7 :r. 
. 1 . 2 3 4 5 6 7 
' • 
1 . • 2 . 3 4. 5 ' 6 . . '7 
i 2 3 4· 5 '6 7 
l ' 2 3 ' 4 5 .' 6 ~ 7. 
16. t:l ass room Revi e\·( . ' ' l ' 2 3 4 . 5 6. • 7 
17. AV .communi cat1 on · Review. 
· 18·. . Grade ,Teacher 
· ·19 ·: ·High School J~~rnal 








'· . ' 
1 2 3 4 ·5 . 6 7 
1 2 3 4 
-1 .2 3 4 · 






























. Section· B -· 
' .·· . 
... . "' 
1: ·lhe ratirrQ scale for the books which follow is a little different · 
from that· which ' yot.i have just used for the jour·nals .. The meanings 
for the numbers ori this book -rating scale are as· follows: • 
..... 
1- I have never heard of this .b,ooL . 
2 - I have heard of this book, ~ut have ,n_ot read any of· it. 
3 - - I nave read parts of this book. 
. . . 
4 - r~ave read a 11 of this book. 
5- I have studied this· _.bo9k carefully and feel that I ki')CM 
it fai .rly well. • · 
ENGLISH-RELATED BOOKS 
' ·Author ~nd book:. title . , ,.1 
1 . Brooks ~ Warren: Unders tand.i ng Fiction 
Deoree of familiarity 
1 2 3 
' 2. -Burtcin: Literature Study in_ the High School 5'\ 
·: . • 
148 ' 
3. -Carlsen: Books a~d the. Teena·ge Reader 

















5 • . Co!Jlmis~fon oh ~nqlish of the CEEB: 4 : 5 
Freedom and;Discipline in English 
6 . Fader' & MacNeil : Hooked on Books ; l ' . 2 3 4 5 
7. Fl e~ <rh-: Why Johnny Can,· t Read · - · Ahd .What · . , 1 
You Can Do About It · 
B.· FergusC?n: Compos~· tion . in.the •. E~gli'sh Class 
9. Fowl_er: Teaching language, Coniposi ti.on, ar)d 1 
Literature 
10. ·f'ries:· .. lhe Structure of Enqlish · 
·11. Gordon(~~):· Essays on th'e Teachfng or 
English ' 
12. Guth: _English for-Democratic . Uvirig 
' I , 













































13. ·Hook: The Teachin!l o'f High School Engli~Q 
14. Loban, et ak T~aching Language·, 
·composition, and· Literature 
• • 4 • • 
15 . Postman & Weinqar.tn~r : linguisti'cs: A 
Revo1 ut"(on . i. n. Tea chi n'g · 
.. 
16 . Pottle: English During the Secondary .School 
· Years 
17. Robe'rts: Patterns of English 
I 
. . . 
18 . Ro~enblatt: Literatu~e As Exploration 
. .. . . \ . . . 
19. ~olfe: . Creative Ways ·.ro ·Teach English 
. . 
20·. Worner: The High School_ Writi ng Program 
' .. . . 
' I 
I 
· EDUCATION-RELATED BOOKS 
. . 
Author ·and Qook title 
1. Atkins: _The. Soci.Edy of the Sec'o11dary School 
2: ·B 1oom: .. T~xonomy of Edu.cati on a 1 Objec_t.i ves 
.3._. Brown: The Dynamics· a-( Seco~dary 'Ed~tion 
4. Bruner: The· Process of. Educ.ati on 
5. Bruner: On -Kn.m~ing . · . .. 
. . 
6 .. Conant: Slums ancj Suburbs 
7 .. Herber : ... Teaching R~adfng· _; n 'the . Content'1 1;\reas 
·a. Hoffmann: The Tyranri~ o~ T.es~q _. 
9. Hol tQ How Ch i ldrer:~ Learn . 
10. Ho1t: How Chi1dren.'Fai1 
' . 
·· 11 .· MacArrdr ew: Ca 11 ed To Teach ~ · 
. . 






l 2 3 4 ·. 5 
. 1 2 3 .4 s · 
2 3 ' .4 '5 
.• 
l .. 2 3 4' 5 
,. 2 3 · - 4 5 
1 . . '2 3. 4 5 
· 1 · 2 · a 4 5· 
.2 3 4 . '5 
' I 
Degree of familiarity . 
1: 2 "3. 4 5· . 
.. 
2 3 4 . 5 
2 . 3 . 4 5 
2 3 4 5 
. 1 2- . 3 4. 5 
2 · 3· 4 · 5· 
., 2 ' .J 4 5 .. 
:f,. 2 3 4 5 ' 
2 3 . 4 5 
2 3 .. 4 5 .. 
2 -~ 1- 4 5 
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13. National Study of Secondary Scho.ol . 
Evalu.ati"on: 1Eva·luative Criteria 
. ' 
14. -Neil_sen: The Science of Teaching 
15. Olney: Education'al Objectiv.es in the · 
Secondary School . · 
16; Rowe: History~~f .Edtfcat'i'on in Newfoundland 
/ ' 
··17. Silb_ennan: Crisis in the Classroom .. , 
·1a: Toffler: Future Shock 
' 
( 
1_ . 2 3 · 4 
,. 2 3 : 4 
1 . 








:,'- 19. Trump & B.a.Y,nham: Focus 0~ Chang·e ... · · ., 2 . 3 4 5 
. r 
. ·. . ,,.. 
20. Ty11er: ~asic Principles of Curri'culum and -Instruction . . . · \ · · 
. ' j . 
. ' 
. I 





.. ' 1 2 3 · 4 ··s 
'·' 
' /' .' 
. ' . 
. .. ; .. 
' ... I 
l. Please indicate the approximate t'ime you spend per )'ieek, on the 
•, 
average, reading · professional r boo~s ahd journals: 
' . 
. ' ~ 
• I t_, ~ . 
A. 5 hours or more .. 
B. ~4 ·hours : 
c. 1 . ..: 2' ho~ rs 
D. Less than 1 hour 
E. None 
2 . . P·leas~ check the time _peri.od·within which· yo~ have -' rea·d. a· or.ofession~l, 
nook . r .e 1 a ted_ t.o Erig1 ish: (Exclude those re 1 a ted . to a un1 '<ersity. course) . · · 
· ' ·A. Within the Jast month 
B. Within the 1 ast 6 months 
'. 
C . . ·w; thin the .las,t year . 
D. Within 'the. last ··2 year.s. 
f • . 
' 
• • D 
.· 






























:1 . . 
! .· 
·" . ·. 
'1,51 . 
~ · .. 
.. ' · 
' . 
' 3. Please check· the .tfme per:-iod within . which you ~ave ,read a orofessiona·l 
book re.l ~ted · to ed.ucqti on genelta lly: ·. . . : 
· . . . ·A. Within t~e 1 as t m .. onth· 
: "· .. 
. • . 
· B . . Within the last 5 months 
C. Wi'thin the last year. .:· 
0. · Wi thin the 1 as t-' 2 years . 
4. HON. m~ny giffe.ren.t profe~si~inal .JoJJrna'i.~ .hav~ .y~u - read·d~iin.Q the :.· : .. 
•. 
present school ·year·? · 
·. · ' A .. ,Ncine · · .. I 
. ' 
/. 
.. .. . 
.. 
· ,· 
".-. · .. ·sectjon.s ·. 
o . 
· . a.- i - 3 :. . . ' 
. c. 4 - 6 . 
· . D. 7 ·.o·r more . 
•. 
.. . . 
· .1 . 0~ yoti · ~ers anna lly s ubscri.be _t~ a prof_ess·; ona_l . jbu.rna'l 
· A. Yes ··. 
.. . 
· . B. No . 
' . . . 
,2,. · Do ,you ~n a . collection -of books on ·E~glish . i·nst;ucti on and educati ~n 
. i'n ·genera 1 , .to . ~hi ch you 'occasion a 1 ly. add _neW titles~ . , ._· . .. . . . 
Section C , .... 
A. ·Yes 
B.' No ,. 
... . 1: .:~hat .. jou~nals ·an·d magazines do.you read ··re.gularly ·. ,. ;~ · any··. ffeld· .at · 




. . . 
. . 
. . . ~ 
;\ 
2. Can you reca 1·1 the t _i ties : of arw. books you. bave re·a~~ rece.nt ly.- ..  say., · · . :: · .. :. · 
·.withi-n the· pas.t year- of any· · natu~e? (Exact titles a,re not .esse,ht.ial). . ·. · 
!l · ' • • •• 
0 . .· 
• t 
.· ~( 
J '· ' 
. . \ 
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; . PART ·4 · 
' ' 
,.,.. ' 0 • • 
' . 
Qi ff.erent t'eachers have suqges'ted s·evera l .reaso.ns. ~hy th.ey~don ··t ·: 
read a great dea.l in the .\'/ay of profession·al m'ate.r-ial ~ 'e-What \oJ_ould 
· you say is · the·. main· reas~ln why you don • t read .more? - ' 
~ ~ · I fl o • ' 
\, 
A. We are not sufficien,1lly co~cerned ~i_th. imp'rovinq our. ·teaching ·-; 
effec~9i veness·. ~ · · . .. . . , .;\ .:,:.,. · ; •. 
" . \ . . 
. ' :. ·.: 
- · B. We do ._not have. much faith .'; n,-the capacity of orofess'i on a f. 1 i tera.ture . '· 
~ improve our t~achi ng effectiveness. · >····_ ,: · · ·. . 
• ' ' o • ~ o ·- I 
c. We -have too,_. hea~ a.workl~ad~ ~9.t enough· time~f~ - ~ead' as · :~e shoul·d:_' :' 
'0. There .is no .pr~fess0i an·a i'. m~te~i· a t avail ab1 e·~ to u.{ in ·aur - s~hoo ls .. 
. c. .. . 0 • • • " • • • • • • • 
.:c· We ·a.Y.e ·unaware of wh:t ~xis~s. i n~y of o_r~f,es~i0o~·l .. Materi ~1 .. :_ ·. 
F. Wide professi orta 1 reading offe~s ~he teacher· no extra mqnetary ·b:enef.i ts. 
.. 
0 .· • . ) 
0 
• 
2. What' Waul d you say prompts you to · read · orofessiana'l 'literature? 
• • . · I 
... . " 
. ' . 
. ' 
.·. 
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